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.1.00 A YJ!lAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTO.RY.

10 000 ����!�,
TO.BaLL OUR

!� CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES I

:s.� WllI b� first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and 10
S8 )Ike wUdftre. Secure territory at once. Addres.

HUBBARD BROS., Kanla8 Clt�, Mo.

OATTLE AND SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.

H C. STOLL, BIIATBICII. NIIB .. breeder and sblp·
• per of tbe 1II00t fancy 8trahl. of Poland-Oblna •

Cbester White, Small Yorlublre. and Duree·Jeroey
Hogl. Special rate. by expresl companies. Satls·
faction IrU&ranteed In all cues.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englew09d Stock Farm,
• Lawrence, Kas.,breederoof Holateln·Frle.lan Cat·

tie .ndPotand-OhtnaHop. Stock for sale. Terms easy.
N R. NYEI Leavenwortb, Kaa.t.!'reeder of tbe leadl

• lng vanetlea of Land and "ater Fowl.. D.ugr J
BUlDus a specialty. Bend for Circular.

Gbrcf8 Q/ four llnu or IUB, ,mil k IfI8lr"'d In llu
BrUdlJr,' D1rtcforv tor 116.00pBr VMr, or 1B.oo for liz
monU&.9; each addllj01l4l 1111<1. �.1iO pBr 1I�..r, A COP1l
of 1M pa�r ,mu b� BW II> fly! adtlBrjiBlr d"rlng llu
cmHnuanu of 1M card.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L • .E. PIxley, Eu·
reka, Kaa., breederof Wyandottea, B. B.R. Gamet,

tu=�k�!l:n:\�:.rsb���e=�"WJ�,:P:�
YCluwant. .

OAKLAND GRO� POULTRY YARDS.-F. A •

A'Neale, Topeka, K••.• breeoler of BBOWlf Lila
UOBNs,.exclu.lvely -. EIII8 '1.110 per !8.

J J. MA'ILS, Manb.ttan, Kas., breeder of SHORT-
• HORN CATTI,E AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some ftne young blllls and cbolce pili for .ale now.

Y 11. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kal.-Regl.tered Hoi·
lll. steln·Frleslan Cattle-alngly or lu car lots, reo
corded Poland·Cblna Swine, PekInDucko,Wyandotte,
Brown Legbom, Plymoutb Rock fowl.. Egp for sale.

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mancle, Ind., Importera
• and breeders of cbolce Skrop.blr� Sbeep. Large

Importation August 1. 1888, consisting of sbow 8beep
and breeding ewe.. Write baf�r.. buying el.ewbere.

HOR8,ES.

PROSPECT l"ARM.-H.W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kas\,
breeder 9f Tborougbbred CLTDIISDALII HOBSII'.

Horoe•.for .ale now. Write OJ' call.
HENRY DAVIS, Dyer. Indiana, breeder of blgb·

clas. poultry. Twelve varletle.. Prices reason
able. Stock for sale at all times: Eggs In leason.
Send stamp for circular. Mention Kan.as Farmer •

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewltt

1'0�:������"1la����e��!:ro��:.1'::..e���c:,!
cblns .. Ipeclalty. Egp and fowls fer lale.

TWO IMl'Ol'r.TED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
. 11'111 make tbe present seaaon at my livery stable.

No. 916 KanBa. avenue, North Topeka. T"rma, '12 to
tnsure. Also bave pure-bred Plymoutb 'flock eggs for
lale-prlce 'I per s.ttlng. WllIlaru Finch-.

F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON •

su��:ng:::tl��s��f:�tYn!�f;�::t.r�eeJ�e��·arti!
reaaenable. Omce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kao.

SA. SAWYBR, FIne Stock Auctioneer. Manbattan
• RI� COlKas. Have Coats' Enfllb, Sbort hom,

.

��r:t�°In.F�e.la�a.��:al: t.��rb�a:. �e�:�,rt�::
Complle8 catalogue•.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Con.tent, 60wley Co., Kan.as,
breeds PLY1l0UTB ROOKS exclusively. No .tock

for .ale. Egp In .e88Oll. Write for want80raend for
�Ircular, and,Blelltllln tbl. paper. •

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollars
eacb; three for 15. PlymouU. Rock and Pekin

Duck egp, 'I per 18. Mark S. Sall8bury, Indepen-
deDce,Mo.

�� _

CHAII. H. HXRTUNG, Van Home, Iowa, breeder

B��:!�V;�..:rd'gned"ci���I:.ly��U�� C�':��nLL���
horns, EUr�ss charg�s paid on eggs for batchlng to
all p8lnrl�1n tbe U. S. Send fer circular-sent free.

''ITALLEY GROVE HEll!> OF SHORT - HORNiI.
, For sale enoree YOUllt-·UU'i�· ...nd ht'!tera at reason
able prtces. Tbe extra ftne CrulcksblloDk bull EOI'I
Of Glo.t.r 74528 beads the berd. 'Call OUi or address
Tho�. P. BabBt, �over, Kas.

.

T M. MAUCY & ilON. Wakaruoa, Kas., bave"for sale
• Itegl.tered yearllnr Sbort·bom Bulls andHeUero.

Breeding berll of 100 bead. Carload IOt8 a specialty.
Come .nd s�e.

H H. DAVIDson, Wellington, Kas., breeder of
• Polled JoDII'VS and Galloway Cattle. Tbe largest

herd In tbe State. Cbelce 8Wck for .ale at all times.
Correspondence end orders solicited.

. .' MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.-

lm�-:':/j;=r: t"'---: ..�------�:..:::::.=
'FOR S.ALE-1mgU�h Ferrets. Price; white. 15 eaob "

or t9 per pair: brown, ".50 each or 18 per pair.
W. J. Conner. M. D., Labette CIt.y, Ku.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., SEPTEMBER 10 TO NOVEMBER 1.

SWINE. SHEEP.

POLAND-CHINA 3WINE- From No. I breeding SHROPSHlRE-DOWNS ..-Ed. Jone.,Wakefteld, Clay
stock. All stock recorded or .ellglble to record. DO�;': 'i":'uni'�:��r .:�� .t�re�:! f� s�������Pereonal Inspectlcn soltclted. Correspondence prompt-

Iy answered. SaUbfaction guaranteed. Henry H. est prices ..ccordlng to qualIty.
Miller, '3ossvllle, Kas.

F M. LAIL. MARSUALL, Mo., breeder of tbe ftnest POULTRY.
• ItIMIlna of

.

POLL'nJ-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTaBPBIsE, KAs."-Proprleto
CHICKENS. of tbe Enterprise Poultry Y ..rds, composed of tb

EggI In .eason, tl for IS. Catalogue free. followloi varl�tler. Silver and Wblte Wyandottes
Willte and Barrod Plymouth Rocks, Llgbt and Dar

F W. ARNOLD &; CO., Osborne, Kas., breeders of Brabmaa, Waite and Buff cccntns, Lanlsbans, R. CWhite Md Brown Leghorns, B. B. Re Games an
• pure-bred Polaud·Cblna Swine. Breeders all reo Mammotb Broru:e Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls stricticorded In Ohio Record. Young stock for sale. 'AIso No.1. Egg. 81.50 ..nd '2 per 18. Also breeder of purLangsban Fowls and Pekh. Ducks. Eggs In seaBon. Bet·k.hlre Swine and CoI8UlOld Sluep. Swine, sheeWrite for prlceB. and poultry for Bale. Yourpatronagesollclted. Golde

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE:"'Of the rule gunrantee. Mention the" Kansas Farmer,"
.�-- _.-.-.-

most fashionable famllles, at low rates. Pigs KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen eggs fo
ready to sblp May 1. Also, pure LlIrbt.Brabma Fowls. '2 from Sliver Wy..ndottes. Wblte and Barre
Wm. Plummer, OBage City, Kas. .

Plymoutb Rockl, Langsh811s, Bull Cochll.. , or Rose
--- comb Wblte Leghorns. Wyandotte chicks for sal

pEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices tbat after Augu.t 1. SaU.faCition �uaranteed J. H. Ste
will sell tltem. Well loaded wltb Corwin blood mer, Entarprlse, llas. Ment on "Kansas Farmer,H

and other popular stralnB. MarlonBrown, Nortonville,

COLLEGE iiLL POULTRY YARDS.- Pure·breK .....

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-lt you want the best
S. C. B. Legborns, Hondantl, Wyandottes, Llgb

Brabmaa and Langsbans. Chicks for s ..le. Send to
tbat money and experience can bU�, send to me. prices. W. J. Grlmni, Manh ..ttan, Kaa.Tbe best berd In KansaB. SatlBfact on guaranteed.

Special rates by expreBs. G. W. Sloan, Scottsville, Kae. M F. TATMAN, Rossville, Kas., breeds Polan
---, . ...

• Cblna Swine, fancy Poultry, and best strains

V B. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box lOS), breeder aud BeeB. We Invite compariBon Bnd Inspecllou whe
• shipper of the mOBt fanc�tralus of Tborough" convenient; otberwlse, wrrespondence promptl

bred Poland·Cblna Swine. L t Brabma and White a.nswered.
Leghorn eggs, �1.25 per 13.

-_ .. _._

PURE-BRED PLYlIOUTH ROCKS-Of tbe ftne

OUR ILLUSTRATED .IOURNAL.-A full aud com·
Oblo stralus, at bard·tlme prices. Fine youn

cockerels, 82 each; one cockerel and two hens, M.plete history of the 1'oland'(;hlna Hog, Bent 'roe Eggs, per IS, '1.50. Your order will he ftlled promptlon appl1catlon. Stock of all ages and conditions for Address Mrs. M. E. Fitzgerald, Atl ..nta, Cowley Co.ale. Address J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, Oblo. Kas.

W W. WALTMIUE.. Carbondale, KaA., breeder for IF YOU WANT-Eggs or stock from prlzo·wlnnl
• eight yearo of Thorougbbred CUIISTIIB :WUITB Llgbt and Dark Brabmas, LaugBb811s, Plymou

1'Iogs and SUOBT-UORN Cattle. Stock for sale. Rocka, Wyandottes and Pekin Ducks, at reaBonab
prices. send for circulars. C. A. Emery, Cartbage, M

Z D. SMITH, Gr�enleaf, K�s .. breeder and shipper
TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy, 6• of ftne Polaud,Cblua Swine. Also Jaybawker KansaB avenue, Topeka, Ku., breeder of Wblstrain of Plymoutb Rock FowlB. W"ite fo,' price•. and Laced Wyandottes. Wblte Wyandotte eggs,

ROBERT COOK, lola, K ..B., thirty yearo a breeder of per 18; .7 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggs, t8 per 1
15 per 28. My yards are loc.ted two miles southPOlaud-Cblna Swine of the very best and 1I!0st State bouse, on 81x acres of grOllDd. I have six peprofitable strains. Breeders regl.tered In O. P.-O. R. of Wyaadottes. My birds are as ftne as anybody's a
matod for tbe best results. I bave a few cockere

STEWART & COOK, Wichita, Kae., breedero of for sale cbeap.
Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at

bottom prices. pLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROS

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland-
comb Brown andWblte Legborns and BlackJav

Fowls aad eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalog
• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, sweepstakes and price llst free. Will send a beautiful little cbro

iloar at Cblcago and St. Louis, and Moorlsb Kb,g, head of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stampa. Addre
, Geo. T. Pitkin 61 Wasbln n street Cblca 0 111.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
A11 recorded. Choice-bred animals for sale. Prices

low. Terms eaoy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
head. berd. C. S. Elcbh6itz & Son, Wlchltn. Kas.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CA'r.TLE.

Box 22, Topeka, Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale.
Write for wants.

Grass for Sale
500 ACR ES OF SOOD GRASS, FOUlt

miles from Ratlroad
I
De

pot at Pax leo, Wabauusee Co.
r Address L. RONIiISE,
e St. �Iarys, Kas.
Ii -

d HUGH E. THOMPSON,

iBROOMCORN
GEO. :k KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Shawnee Co.,

Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·
tonilln and Morgau Horses.

•

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, o.hlo, breeder of Ayr
• shire Cattle. Rerlstered stock of deep mUklng

strain.. Prices to suit. tbe ·tlmeB. "

Commission and Dealer in Broom-Makers'
r Supplies. Reference:-National Bankof Com-
d merce. "

1.\12 lit. 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.,
"

m-

Evergreen Fruit Farm.
d Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.
t MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PROP8IIITORS. - Have
r for sale 40.000 Rupberry and 150,000 Strawb�rry
PI.nts of te.ted vnrletleB. Raspberries - Oblo, Sou·
began, Gregg and Nemaha, 11.25 to 12.50 per 100. ord· 810to ,15 per 1,000. iltrawberrles - Crescent, Minor,of May King, Bubacb, Summit and Windsor, 75 cents to

n 82.50 per 100, or 86 to 815 per 1,000. Send order. early,
y and alway. mention KANSAS FAR¥ER.

J ANDERSON, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kaa., breeder
• of HOLSTBIN·FRIR.aN Cattle. Tborougbbred

bulls and helters, alBo grade helferB, for sale at low
prices.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Bull Cocbln Poultry and choice PeafowlB.

Young Btock and blrdB for sale. Eggs In Beason. Ad·
dress L. A. Knnp;>. Do""r. Kas.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Youni stock for sa)e at

reasonable prices. Liberal credit glv.en If deolred.
Mention KANSAS FAR)[BR.

.-------------------------

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.G.C. Jer.eI Cattle, of notedeltl:)e�ti:i:�:.'!�I:�·se��1'�!!�����.li�\V�'t:�a�g��
Council Grove, Kai.

s� WiNTER TuRNIP SEED.
50. Large white,' to 8 pounds. fiue table or stocky. turnip. Will staud all winter In patch Rnll gu"ran·.,

����.no\i�t��e':,'a�I': �t;,�1��rf��u�:J�e�!:vrs t�:!
�� �'!':ril�rr�:tre��:.ll, ::��:����od�o� t:�j����':?t�;.
Ie 7.( pound, 25 cenls. Postallle prepaid. LARGE
O. QUANTITY AT REnUCED RATE.

Send P. O. Ordors on MemphIs, Tenn., Postal Note
24 or Expre.sto Kerrville, Tenn. n. E. DALE,
te Kerrville, Shelby Co., TeRn.
t4
S;
of
ns
nd
1.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Tbor·
• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborougb·

bred and balf·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgb-grade
Gows wltb calf. Correspondence Invited.

MS. BAlICOCK. Nortonville, KBS., breeder of 1101·• steln"Frle�lan Cattle. Inspection aad corres·
pondence Invited.

J S. HAWES� Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of
• Kareford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove Sd and

Fortune families. One of tbe largest and 81dest berds
�u tbY country:__���.!Ol' cll���gue.
WE. GOULD, MARSHALL Mo. breeder of Tbor·

• (lugbbred and Grad .. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. B., bead. herd-a cbolce butter·
bred Netberland bull. Have now In my berd 1m·
ported cows and stra:ins from Aaggle, Texalar, A.·
treas, Ducbesa of York, Coronet and Barent. Cbolce
yoang 8tock of botb sexes for sale.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo., pro
prietor ef

.

ALTAHAlII HERD
and breeder of fasblonable Sbort·boms. Stralgbt ROle
of Sbaron bull at bead of berd. Fine Ibow bulls and
otber .took for 8ale. tbe berd. gto II' ,
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IIDIX
I For reliable Inform�lon In regard to Real Estate In THE LEADING

ITru�iLBrDrRmLrHDUIDS,Furniture
.

'House
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KA8. 0 "1:.'"""ANSAS

They are exctustve agents for many of the best ad-
- F � .

dltlons t .. the cIty of Topeka, and have a large list ot
It Is to your 'Interest to get our nrteea before you buy_ c;;w- Speoial Inducements otfered

de.lrable Farms, Ranehea and Tract. or Land oil-over
"

k
the State, and InRIde CIty Property. to out-of-town purchasers. REED � SON, 510 Kansas Ave., TONe a.

T�PBEA : BUSIIBS S :

Of the Reprll3entativll and BllIIt B'U8'£ne88

li'1:rm8 of the Oarplta� OifIJJ of Kansas.

':I.'hlol KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms'as worthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the olt,. or wishing to transact
buatnesa by mall: .

H K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Omce-212We.t EIghth street, Topeka, Ka•.

H' C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Court.. Oolleetloaa a

peclalty. 110 Slxt.h streetWe.t, Topeka, Ira•.

HENRY W. ROBY; M. D.J•
·BURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgloal Hos-
. pltal Assoelation. _

OFFlCE:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un

Improved Lands In en parts of the State, on Long
Time and Ea.y Payment.. I

Low rites of Interest,
papers are accepted.

Money paid when

TOPEKA

Invostlllont & Loan Co:
---�-. Bears,Wol yes and OtherWild

"Farm Loans a Specialty! Animals.

RED STAR

·Rosl Estato and Loan
AGENOY. ; l t! ;

, '"
"-

tun Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

()holoe Bargains in ()lty, Farm, Subur-ban
aad ()ountry Property,

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the oounty, this agenoy
w1l1 be pleased to correspond with you.

W. F. FILE, 1Ilanager.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LA-NDS
For sale in different portions of Kansas.

I

Alse property In Topeka) and lots In Knox's
First, Second and Tnlrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

"INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES,

Interest nald on Time Cel·tijwaies of Deposit.
Call on or write te

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVEST1IIENT BANKERS,

020 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
Tho ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

jng its customers happy everyday hy locating
them on valuaole farms or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

A SPECIALTY.

Property In evory seotion of the State for
lale or exchange. Low prices, moderate In
terest and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
BRNMENT BONDS.

...- Write for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

:J23 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA,

-We are Hea.dquarrera for all kinds of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
THRllB OASH, OR EASY PAY3IBNTB.

E.M.MILLER & CO., TOPEKA, KAS.
821 U:RnsRs Averrue,

(ADJOINING OAl{LAND GROVE)

A FAVORITE RESORT
Via the Rapid 'I'raastt IStreet Oar

Llno..

The Best Grove near Topeka, with Swings,

Croquet, Dancing Hall. Refreshments of all

kinds. Good Muslo. Free Oonvezanoe from

Rapl' TraBsit Line. Dancing every Saturday

night. Free admission to Park.

F. 4. A'NEAL, Manager,
TopeklL, Kansas.

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone ormore of

these standard books will be sent PQ8tage paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's price, whloh Is

named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In

dlcated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GAl'tDEN.

Allen's New AmerIcan Farm Hook '2.50

Barry's FruIt GardeB...... . 2.00

Broomcorn and Broom..... .50
Flax Culture (paper}...... .. .SO
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .60
Henderson's GardenIng for Prollt , 200

Hor. Culture (paper) '" .. . .. .liO
O. ons: How to Rulse Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage. . .. . . .. . .. .50
Btewart's Irrtgatlo» tor the Form, Garden and
Orchard. .. . ..

. 1.50
Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Details. .•... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book tBr FruIt-Growers 1.00

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00

Fuller's Small FruIt Cnlturlst 1.50

Fuller's Grape Culturtst 1.50

Henderson'a Practical Florlculture 1.50

Parson. on the Bose " 1.50

HORSES.

Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor 1.50

JennIng.' Horse TraInIng Mode Easy _ .. 1.00

Horse-Breeding (Sanders) 2.00

Law's VeterInary AdvIser -11.00

Mlle. on the Horse's Foot 75
WoodrnlI's Trott.lng Horse of AmerIca 2.50

Youatt & Spooner on the Horse ... ",.. .. 1.50

CATTLE, EllEEP AND SWINE.

Al1en's AmerIcan Cattle .

Coburn's SwIne Husbandry ..

Dudd's American Oattle Doctor .

Harrfs on the Pig .

JennIngs' Cattle and 'I'llelr DIseases : .

JennIngs' Sheep, SwIne and Poultry .

nandall'. Sheep Husbandry...... .. .

Stewl\l·t'. Shepherd's Mannal. ..

The Breeds of Live Stock (Sandcr.} _ ..

FeedIng Anlmata (Stewart) .

MISCELLANEOUS.

AmerIcan Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright's Practteal Poultry-Keeper..... .. 2.00
AmerIcan BIrd FancIer :. . . .. . .. .50

QuInby'. New Bee·Keeplng 1.50

Dogs (br. RIchardson) . .. . .60
Atwood. Country Houaes 1.50
Barns, Plans and Out-bultdlngs. .. • • .. .. .. 1.50
Arnold's AmerIcan DaIryIng 1.50
FIsher's GraIn Tables (board.).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Outturtst ...................• 1.00

:.W.J,llard,!�,_.':Uctlcal Butter Book 1.tlO
-Willard's Practical DaIry Husbandry 3.00
Practical Forestry. . ..

1.50
Household Oonvenlence _ 1.50
Dodd's AmerIcan Reform Horse Book 2.50

JennIngs on the Horse and HIs Dtseasee 1.25
Profits In Poult ry 1.00
Frank Forrester'. Manual for Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond's Dog 'I'r'\Jnlng : 1.00
Farm Appliances 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.50
Househotd Conventencea.v.. .. .. 1.50
Huasman's Grape-GrowIng 1.50
QuInn's Money In the Garden.... . 1.50
Reed'. Cottllge 1I0me•............................ 1.25

Dogs of Great BrItaIn und AmerIca 2.Ot)
Allon's Domestic Anlmnls 1.00

WllrlngtOn's Ohemtstry of the Farm 1.00
WillIams' WIndow Gardenlng...... 1.50
Farm Talk (paper).... .50
AmerIcan BIrd FancIer (paper)........ .50
Wheat Culture (paper)................. :.... .50

Gregory's Oulons-What Kind to RaIse (�aper) ... 20
Gregory's Csbhnges-How to Grow 'Ihe,n (pa!>er) .30
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .30
Cooked and Coeklng Foods for An!mlli. Waper).. .20
The Future by the Past, bY·.J. C. H. Swann 1.00

Address KANSA� FA�MER CO,
TOPEKA. I\ANSAS.

@)TR/CrCD
ON (tfi lf�P:Y

�('w PI\I�CIPLES,.

W;4l\R.ANTED I

1i1lj40?T "

-4 �JMPLE:.
THEMOST ®

..... .DLl'J\,ABLE,
THE�o5T 11»

__.. POWERrU1.·,
THE fw10ST'EL(G�T

\90 ,APPEfR.ING
WIND MILL

EVEI\ MADE:.

Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City
al1-d Portland, Sacramento, San .....

.

Francisco and Los Angeles.

DRS, MULVANE, MUNK!���VANE, The Union paCi�RailWay COillDany
TOPEKA I

Adds to Its service everything thatwill in any
manner contribute to the oomfort of Its

M QI 1 I
I

lilatrons.
Among other oonvenlenoes, Its

A ICI "g nf81ICI equipment Includes
II i til .. Q i 1IIodern Day ()oacbes, Elegant Pullman

INSTITUTE Palace ()ars, and New Free Famlly
Sleepers.

ar-Baggage checked throu'gh lrom BII Eastern
poInt. to destination.
Eating hou.es along the line are uuder the dIrect

supervIsIon of the Company, and the meals furnl.hed
by the Paclllc Hotel Company are un.urpas.ed.
In.tead of goIng abroad, why not vIsit .ome 01 the

numerous health and pIessure re.orts ot the West, so
wIdely noted for their curath'e sprIngs and wonder
ful scenery. Among those reached by the UNION
PACIFIC are:

10lake a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Diseases. We have praoticed mediCine and
snrgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated 9uccessfully hundre!ils
of ohronlc ol\sea whloh had relilsted the skill
of local physlolans.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF ()HRONI()

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers without the knife, cure
pile. wltll.out knIfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women .peedlly and successfully treated.
We remove tape worm entIre In from two to tour
bour.. U you bave any chronIc or prIvate dIsease.
you will Ilnd It to your Interest to wrIte us. Corre
spondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by·pennl•• lon to Bank of Tapeka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItIzen'. Bank, North
Topeka; Amerlcsn Bank, Nort·h Topeka..
Send for printed lI.t ot questions.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, I(a•.

JOB PRINTING
Some Valuable Papers FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I

CLUBBED WITH KANSAS PABK!lB: FOR NURSERYMEN I

The Breeder's (Ja.et�, prIce IS.OO-both IS,OO I IIl'f""Every descriptIon of Job PrInting noatly and

Tlte Topeka Weekly (;'apital, prIce fl.OD-both 1.50 promptly executed. Our. facIlities arc the best and

The T�peka Weeklll Commonwealth, price ,1.00

I
workmanshIp of the hIghest grade .. Full line ot cuts

-both 1.50 of 1\11 kInds of stock. WrIte for estlmateson what you
The Weeklll Kansas Cttll Times, prIce 'l.06-both 1.75 want. DARI.ING & DOUGI.ASS,
Scribner" .Jlaqaolne, price '3.OD-both 3.50

.

Job Printers, Topeka, Kas,

s.so
1.75
1.50
1,50
1.2fi
1.25
1.:,0
1.00
8.00
2.00

Carrying the United States Overland Mall
for California, Australia, China

and Japan.

'rhe Topeka Wind 101111 Manufactnring Co.,
manufa(Jtnrers of Solid and Seotional

WIND MILLS i ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZEl!l,PUMl S, TANKS, PII'E

A�D FITTINGS

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotlon
and Invite correspondence. Write for Prloe

Golden Belt of Kansas Lists, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka, Kansas.

Tho Wostorn School Journal
·TOPEKA. '-:- -KANSAS.

It Is the offiolal organ of the Stato Superln
tEmdent, oontainlng the monthly deolslons of
that offioe of the Attorney General, and the
supreme Court on all matters relating to

sohools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

tnarlouQuestions of the State Board of Edu
canon.
Its offiolal, editorial, contributed and selected

matter make it Indispensable to sohool offioers
and teachers. Persons expeotlng to teaoh
shonld subscribe.
121'"' SchOOl officers are authorized to sub

sorlbe for their dlstrlots.
81.25 per year. Clubs of five ormore, 81

each.
Wi'_"-

-

a:w-Agents wanted In every county. n..,

for Sample COPII.

..Eve r y Soldier's honorable dlsQJiarge
should be bis pension certIficate,"

16 THE )lOTTO OF THE

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
The oOletal organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll·

lary aocletles,

Published by 111. O. FROST, Topeka, Kas.

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
tor their rIghts. Terms, 81 a year. Our readers

ar e InvIted to subscrIbe. The lilllrll,t and Suldler and
the Kan.a. Farmer, one year, for 81.75.
Now 1M the time to commence.

HE KNOW-S' IT.
Wife, I am going ta send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of

, SWANN'S BOOKS.
Then loan farm with my eyes open as regards
seasons and crops., Addr"ss

J. c. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kas.

THE ORIGINAL
. ��.. '

.. \

Transcontinontal LiDO
ONE. DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
DETWFlEN

Idabo Springs, Colorado,
Goorgetown,

U

Central CIty,
Boulder. U

Garlleld BCI\ch, Utah,
Utah Hot Sprlnj!., Utah,

Guyer Hot Spring., Idaho,
Soda SprIngs, ..

Shoshone FaIle, "

Ye110w8tone Nat'l Park,
WyomIng.

Tho Daile. of the Colum
bia, Oregon.

nr-For folders, de8crlptlve pamphlets, rates ot lare,
etc., call upon or address

F. A. LEWIS, Agent,
52U Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN B. FRAWLEY,
Traveling Pas.enger Agent,

NInth and Broadway, Kaasal City, Mo.

F. B,WHITNEY, General Ag't, Kansas City,Mo,
THOS. L. KIMBALL, E. L. LOMAX,
Acting Gen'l Manager. Ass'tG. P. &'T. Agt.

J. S. TEBDETS, Gen'l Pas!. and Ticket AlI'ent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. .

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FA.RMER is now 81 a year, within reach ofall.
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agricultural people of the Soutnand the chtuity." We will combine our eilorts
.,

St, Louis Wooll(arket.Northwest but wake up and throw off in seeking and obtaining redress with Our correspondents, Me881'8. Hagey&the shackles of sectional prejudice, that nothing but feelings of charity for the Wilhelm,'in their wool circular of'July
THE FARMERS' ALLIANOE MOVE- effectual instrument in the hands of the whole 'human race. The studying of 30, say: Jwily P9litician of both sections to keep these/many questions' of economic gov- .. Our wool market continues active,MENT,

alive issues long since settled, feiuin�, emmentwould add greatly to ourmental at firmer prices than at any time duringEDITOR KANSAS FA�HER:-Upon' as they do, a consolidation of farmers, IItrength, and thus the fourth declara- the season, yet we cannot see any prosthe request of Brother Ed.Warren, our and there would soon be such 'reJoicing tion comes. An application of the pect for an advalftle in the future. Theworthy and efficientNational Secretary. that its echoes would reverberate from mind) to thought will enlarge our House of Representatives has pauedI WIll venture to \'¥Tite a few lines for the Lakes to the Gulf and from sea to capacity for usefulness, and our moral the tariff bill, placing raw wool on
.

theyour journal. I will say in the first sea. The Farmers' Alliance then, is� elevation may be assured - in this, that free list, yet the Senate does notapproveplace that r;ny time for correspondence as its very name imports, an organlza- is by a strict adherence to the right ana the heavy reduction in the revenue_is very limIted since I am. engaged to tion of farmers. They are alhed for a constant opposition of the wrong. By which the bill guarantees, and-are prework (or our exchange .enterprlse, the purpose ofadvancl,pg their interests. attending regularly' our 'various meet- paring acompromlse bUl; which if.they'which, like all other enterprIs�s gotten Following are our purposes: ings our sooial advancement becomes a act on, during the present Jl88iton, mustup by the producer to relieve him of the 1. To labor for the eduoatlon of the agrtoul- fact. The membership in a community go to the House of Representatives forunjust business methods of the country, ����lr�:::���'lnl� :��o:l�e:g�_�lrt���;:os�l�ft� are thus brought together, and their adoption as a substitute to the ortartnalmeets with the strongest opposition 2. To endorse the motto, '�In things essential cOunty, State, and national meetings bill. As' the preparation of the subetifrom those whose profits, under th9 u��tY.foa���r:,I�� t�lng:t::e�ar!gi�, mentally, will do much to bring th� members to- tute by the Senate will be slow work,
'

prevaillng system, we are seeking to mlr��Yc�����:r���'a���tgilding for sus- gether in soeial contact, and i_n thiB way aud the time consumed in getting sameput into our own pockets. The sinecures talnin&, olvll officers In maintaining law and alone can the bitterness engendered by before the body for consideration andare not needed and must go. An in- orrfo oonstantly strive to secure entire har- the late war and kept alive by deSigning action will be several days, perhapstelligent consolidation against. them monr and good will. among all mankind and politicians and a high,ly subsidized weeks, it is not possible that the mattert It brotherly love among ourselves.will bring about this grea resu . 6. To suppress personal, local, sectional and press, be eilectually obliterated. Our will be finallysettled during the pneentThis eonsclldatlon can be brought ���I�?laMrstu:�rilo�I.1 unhealthful rivalry financial bettermentwewill accomplish session of Congress. With the coutantabout only by organkation and frequent 7. Thu brightest jewels whloh It garners are by supporting our b1l'lliness enterprises, arrival of heavy cargoes- of foreignthe tears of widows and orphans, and Its Im-interchanging of views and opinions. peratlve commands are to visit the homes as we have just done here In Texas. wools, and the largest and finest cropI shall take it that no one knows better :s��r:&'el::;:���rl�;:��sa ::gth��eg:':!I�te�� We will buy and sell in bulk or other- of cotton ever produced in the Souththan the Kansas farmer the present bury the dead; care for the IVldoWi and edu- wise, as may be thought best at the already luaranteed, we see no hope forembarrassed condition of the tiller of g��n����tPfoan:jn��;eer�g�d�h��lYJ���r1: time, and in this way let the only just encouragement in wools, and full, be-the BOil. The toUinIY millions through- their most favorable light, granting honesty and equitable law of trade-the law of lieve that the shipper who forwards h1a
...

of purpose and�od intentions to others; andout the land are clamoring tor relief. to protect the prlnolples of the AllIanoe unto supply and demand, obtain in our wool promptly, with orders to sell on\
b death. Its laws are reason and equity, Its t i th I f th 1 f h ....__

Mortgaged farms, unrequited la or, oardlnal dootrlnes Inspire purity of thought coun ry n e p ace 0 e aws 0 arnval, will be more money a ead .........combinations of the money powers ,aud life, Its Intention is "peace on earth and trusts, etc. to hold. We are now rece1TI_ the �good wlll towards man."
h 1against the farmers, the pricing of his No.4 makes the members ip overs large clips from-the far. West. and all

'

farm products before they have ma- I shall offer a brief comment u�on of l&w and order and pledges them to grades and shrinkages meet sale ..tured, and, in some instances, before each and ask_ your people to constder
use their influence in the faithful and quiC� as we can open and examine

they 'are planted the eoattnued pros- them. As WIll be seen, the first relates impartial execution of the bnv. them, Eastejll papersstlll ackndOWledK8,
'-

b' - that prices are 2 cenlil perpoun hllmerperity of all classes except the laborer, to our government. We take It to e No. 5 msures the benedlctlon of here than in the' seaboard markets-:»-are thecomplaints from all corners of the true that.no people cau prosper unless Heaven. We are peace-makers, and are KANSAS AND NEBRASKA UNWASIIJID.country. Investigation shows close and their government is favol'able to them; bound by this to UBe our eilorts to Fanoy medium.... 28well discipllned organization among all the reason is too obvious to mention. secure harmony and good-will among �r�!c:.�t!!::�:::::::: ::::. ::::::::::::::::J=classes of our people except the farmers. Further, the government will never all men, and from our community of Low medlum 16&18
It is they who produce the wealth of favor them till they make It do so, and, interest we must ma.iutain brotherly �:�;Tll��ii::::::.:::·.::: ::::''',::'.:::::::::::=:the country and, it is they who are in a republican government like ours, love among ourselves.
now the vi�tlms of these monied or- they will never do 80 till there is a unity No.6 obligates the membership to -THE KANSAS FARMER�anizations. Indeed, then an organiza- of action on the part of those seeking suppress prejudice in all its phases, and' _

.

tion among .farmers .. has become a redress. This is cold, ste�. 10gf�, and thus make a combination of ali the �
,

matter of life and death." -Long and can not be gainsaid. Politicians 'of all agricultural people of the countl! P08- Is a twenty-page weekly journal devotedpatiently has the farmer borne these schools tell us changes must be made in aible, and I may here add exceedingly � the Interests of Kansas U;ricultllre. Durgreat injustices with the vam hope that our government. that is in many of our probable.
lng the growing season�March to NOt'em"times will change for the better 8O�)D." statutory laws, but they never tell Ui No.7 needs no comment. It challenges

Let us remember th� lesson taught in to unite our strength to eilect these the admiration of all. ber-It publlshes monthly crop and srook
the fabl�: .. The gods help those who chan�es. Once for all I will say that These, Mr. Editor, are some of the Leporta covering the entire State. It 18 thehelp themselves," and proceed to work the Farmers' Alliance is not partisan in prlneiplea of our order which I hope

only Kansas paper of Its cll88, h!,Ying apnat once with a determination that politiCS, itsmembershipbeing composed soon to see spreading its benign in-
will bring success. of persons of all political schools. Itwill fiuence wherever down-trodden hu-
All agree as to the great and pressing teac� II!s mem�ers to study tnd learn manity is to be foun.d and wherevet

necessity for intelligent combination of the rIghts, dutlea, powers, and functi.ons the honest til.ler of the soil IS made the
unquestionably the most representative Ianthe agricultural claeaes: but when such of their government, and their relation- ilreyof eombinattona of whatever kind,

consolidation is attempted thay are met ship to it indiVidually and collectively, and they, properly understood and ap- aas paper published; it Is a mirror in which
with such opposition' as-the enemies of leaving each one perfect and absolute preciated, will put him where his the material Interests of the State may be
the laborer can devise. Many are the freedom iIi his exercise of the ballot Creator placed him.

seen fresh every week. All departmentiofplan� and arguments used. They often which. he is taugtit is the bulwark of That the good day is not �ar distant u;rlculture are represented In Ita columnsscout the idea of a combination among AmerIcan Jiberty. We thus see the when Kansas and Texas, WIth all the
farmers, lmowing at the time that they Farmers' Allianc� is absolutely li�ted other agrieultural States, will realize FieldWork, Horticulture, Gardenln!!;, Stock
themselves are thoroughly leagued. above the machmations of partisan the great neceselty for a better under
Indeed is it true that the farmers of the politics. We are taught to deprecate standing, and realizing it with their
grandest and most enlightened nation and oppose extravagance in our govern- eilorts in freeing themselves from the
on the globe are not able to manage ment in whatever guise it may appear. miserable debt bondage in which they
their own business ailairs? At the "All men are born equal," and the find themselves to·day is the sincere The KANSAS FARMER Is absolutely freesame time these farmers are to vote at rights with which they are endowed by wish of T. M. SMI'J'H,
each election for the officers of their the Creator must be _guarded and. de- Vice Pres't F. S. A. of Texas.
government. If he can do the one fended, hen�e we oppose claas legtsla
successfully, why not the other? A tion, and WIll use our Infiuence to _see
person of sufficient intellect to vote for that the�overnment makes it. pOSSIble
President of the Untted States ought for all_ citiz�n� to prosper or retr?grade,
certainly be able to transact his own as then indIVIdual eilorts may Just�fy.
business. While by class legislation millionanes
I will put the question in this way have be_come �mmonplace b! grants

and ask every farmer to carefully and of �p�Ial prIvileges and Immense

conscientiously answer for himself. subsl(lies from the �overnmen� at the
How soon would this oppression and expense of the farmer, and whIle pools,
injustice cease if those who are the trusts, etc., having, to say the least,
victIms were unified in their oppOSition the ta�it cons�nt �f the government,
to it? Suppose these same victims are dally grOWlOg rIcher �t the e�pense
were to rise up in the power of their of the farmer, I say whIle all thIS and
own might, and, as oneman, strong and more of a like nature. is. true, such as

powerful declare their rights and de- unwarranted appropnatlons of the pub
mand th�m, au era of prosperity and lic funds in order to make ro�m fo� still
happiness would soon be ushered in, grester raIds, the F�mers_.,. Alhance-

and the word tramp-of late so common �erelY asks to be permItted to use, its
-would be used only to remind us of mfluence to check these enormities.
the sad events of tha past. This is a To 8ccQmpllsh this we must act in
consummation devoutly to be wished. accordancewith ourmotto: "In things
We can not wait Bluch !onger,' Let the essential, unity; and iB all things,

eral circulation, and its managers aim to

make it rellable In aU Ita departments. It 18

raising, DairyiDl!(, Poultry, Bees, etc., and
two pages aredet'oted to�iscellaneoU8 read
mg matter for all members of the tamUy.

from all parties, combinations and cllqU88;
it discusses public questions from an ad-

The Correot Time, vanced, Independent standpoint fearl888ly
There are very few meD who do not pride

themselves on always having the correct
time; and wonderful and delicate mechan
iSll;1s are devised to enable them to do so.

But the more delicate a chronometer is
made, the more subject It become!! to de·
rangement, and unles9 it be kept alwmys
perfactly clean, It. eoon loses Its usefulness.
What wonder, then, that the human machine
-so much more delicate and Intricate than
any work of man-should require to be kept
thoroughly cleansed. The llver Is themain
spring of this complex structure, and on the
impurities left in the blood by a disordered
liver, depend most of the ills that fi�sh Is
heir to. Even consumption (which Is lunl!:
scrofula), Is traceable to the imperfect
action 01 this organ. Kidney diseases, skin
diseases, sick headache, heart disease,
dropsy, and a lonl!: catalogue of grave
maladies have their origin In a torpid, or
�lugglsh liver. Dr. PiercQ's Golden Medical
Discovery, by establishing a healthy, normal
action of the liver, acts as a cure and pre
ventive of these diseases.

and In the interest ef people who eat bread

in the sweat of their faces.

Persons who want to keep posted as to ,he
condition of Kansas and her people can do

so by readlnK the KANSAS FAlUlBB l'8KI1-

larly.
TERMS: Oue dollar a year. Publ18hed

by the KANSASJ!'ARlLERCOmpany, Topeka,
Kansas.

Hardware for Farmers.
D. A. MuITane & Co., 713 Kansas avenQ�

Topeka. always keep a full line of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronage of
every farmer, who will find It to his iBtereat
to inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description, Including the c�peatand best line of ItILSOline stoves, reUlre�
t,ors, barb wire, S:lr8fln doors, tinware, lai1-
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.
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'�"e $focl 3nter�t. interior farmer and stock-raiser in�be J)OIIe to supply the North with steers,
" lIandlu;,g the Oolt.

way of freight charges. Themost im- for the .. straight Texas" will no� fill There must be' DO· jerking, no loud
.

portant innt'vation is the introduction �h_e bill. The increased Talue of the WOrds;nothing quick in the moveiflents
of 'palace stock cars on many roads, young steer on the Northern market about the colt, but everything slow in

- THOROUGHB�STOCK�S�ES.
which materially lessen the damage to Will more than pay for the use of good motion. There must be no loud shout-�r��IoC��j:::::":'�:f.7n ::::��II ard (Ufllertl8ed,
cattle in transit caulad by bruiSes. R� bulls in the she her1. The question of ing or anything of that sort. The horse

AUGUST S.-H. M. Valle, Short·horns, Inde- mp,rkably quick running time -is no:! their use will be a.question of profit. has got to be grQ(}rially familiarized
penienotl, Mo. -made on some of these trains that are ThE' range businesll will not be de- with the work which he has to do, and

fitted with air-brakes. Within a week' strayed, but �t will be largely modified. his muscular strength must be devel-
. The Dreaaed Beef Monopoly, a train load thus !'ppointedwas shipped The lar�e h"rds will many of them dis- oped at the same tilne. With young
An IllinOis farmer thus addre8Be8 from Chicago to Philadelphia, and dur- appear and their places be taken by horses there-is nobetterplan for break

Breeder's Ga'Zette on the dressed beef ing the first seventeen hours made a numerou� small herds. Two·thirdll of ing them than to put them at work
question: run of 200 miles, or nearly 24 miles per the present range area must ever re- before the plow. Mr. Buasell t)!inkB
"I have read the editorial in your Ilour.-N.Y. Paper. main a tange, for the very good reason that there is no way in which the

il8ue of July 4, headed • More About that it will not produce a crop WIthout horse'l temper can be better developed
the Dressed Beef Trade.' While you Oattle on the Range. irrigation, and there � no water avail- th.an by putting him on the plow, and

'I b tte t nitiell to The Nvrthwutern Live 'stock Journal, com- able for that purpose tea hin hi h to be ti t of the'.have vas_ y e r oppor u
menting on a letter written byWilliamWar· '

• C g m OW pa en

gather information concerning • the field. a Kentuoky breeder, and published'in There ill one question, or matter, obstacles that have to be IIftlt in that
Big Four,' 'as they are styled-meaning the Bruder'8 GaUtu, says:

rather, that we desire to impress upon work. That 18 the way he trained his
Armour, Swift, Morris, etc.-l have an Willlam Warfield, the distinguished Mr. Warfield. He is recognized as a colts, and they know how to step into
idea that they are the biggest monopoly ,Short-hom:breeder of Kentucky, ,and a breeder of the highest-priced Short· the furrow or out of it when they are

, in America and are grinding one of the staff correspondent of the Breeder s Go» horns io. this country, and hence can told, and they recognize "Haw" and
best in�ts in this country, and de- 'Zette, in his letter of last week, is look· appreciate the point. The range conn- "Gee." With this practice they get a
Itroying all competition in their power. ing at range tnattel'll -through the try wants good cattle, as nearly pure as splenmd training, and it affects the
I read a'very interestinlt piece in the wrong-colored glasses.' SpeJlJdng of

' the poSSible, but it wants them with consti· whole after.life of the horse. They,ex
Peona Journal of May 14, 1888, entitled far West .he saa t�at he "hearll the tutions. We know of some Short-horns pect that obstacles wlll be met when
'The Pig Four.' It stated that they ecboes of bad luck, and in the same that have been brought from the East they are in the carriage, an<l they real
� $80,000,000 onder control and mo- paral1'aph says that "Each successive and turned on the rang_e that are as lze that they are to be quiet. For in
nopolized a circuit from the Atlantro to, .wmter for some years now has seemed hardy as the scrub llatives. Otnera stance. when the plow strikes stumps,
'tbe Pacific and from Detroit in the to fall with ever-deepening severity on that cost long priCes are wholly value- or roots, or atones, . and brings every.
north to Fort Worth, Tex., in the the cattle·raising business."

. leBS because having no endurance. thing up suddenly, the young horse,
south, and that they had recently sent We -appreelate the kindly vein of Send no cattle West but those of the eXpeQting something of that sort, will
r. $)&r load of meat to Akron, 0., and sympathy. that seems to run throulh most hardy families and you will hear

.

stand until the trouble is righted arid
requested the butchers there to sell the long article that follows these in- less talk of necessity for the scrub on everything startllsmoothly again. They
their· meats. Tlle butchers held a troductory remarks, but we mu�t say to the range, and your annual sales to the will remember this. He would not al-

. meetIng and resolved not to handle Brother Warfield that he.]s not up on west will increase in a geomet11.cal low his' family to use carriage horSes
, Annour's meat. Armour wired h18 Western range conditions. The truth ratio. that were not familiar with the plow,
apnt to establish as many markets as 11 that there never has been a winter

and that would not mind the "Haw" "'.

-'necessary and sell meat'at cost. The sines the first cattle were turned loose ,National Swine'Breeden' Association. and "Gee" in the carriage, if neceasary.
botChers had but one thing to do, and on the ran�e that witneslled so light Mr. Phil M. Springer, Secretary, His wife's carrtage horses, when they
that waa to comply with his demands. a loss as has been the experience the Springfield, Ill., will please accept our are lightly worked,are occasionally put
Now I argue that in so doing it plade past winter in all the range country, thanks for a copy of the proeeedtnga of upon the plow and made to do a few
the price of Cattle about Akron dubject north of Texas. The losses in Montana, the last annual meeting of the National hours' work. The result of this expert
to freight to Chicago for slllUlthter and western Dakota, Wyoming, western Swine-Breeden' Association, "held at ence is that they are not alarmed at
return rate tor tbe meRt tor eonsnmp- Nebraska, Colorado and western Kan· Chicago, Ill., November 16, 1887. A few noisell made behind them and the sud
tlon. WhO paYII the bill? The pro- �s, thrown tollether as a whole, will years ago when it wal proposed that den bringing up at a root or concealed.
.daoer or the consumer? The price of not average 1 per cent. since the first the proceedings of-the meetings be pub- stone; they become more attentive to.c.>:
steak 111 the sllUle when competItion is of November to date. There ,are m&ny lished in ..pamphlet, form for general the voice of �e d,l1y.el'l.and every, way
removed 80 it is not II hard'queatIon- stretches of' country hundreds of miles distribution ',a member rose and ob- Wiser and safer.-Rural New Yorker.
who pay� the blll ?

.

square within the area above named jected OIi the ground that the associa.
"Good beef cows are worth 2t cents where the loss has been absolutely tion was not able to meet the neC6'Jsary The' MOD,ey in Good Oattle.

to 3 cents, and last summer one 1 nothing., We have had no blizzards, expense. He thought best not to ven-
As near as the matter can be reduced.and 2 cents were common prices; but no wet storms and but a few cold days tnre on such a measure until the asso-

12 cents for steak continuell. Why? -these latter occurring when the at· cl'ation had acquired a Iareer member.
to figures, it is estimated that there is

... about one regilltered animal' of theBecause Armour saId so. A year a,KO mospbere was so dry that stock failed ship and greater nnancta] strength. bovIne race in this country to 280 of all
or more pork was from $18Jto $21 per to realize that it was cold.

. However, the-resolution to publillh was
kinds. There is no means of knowing,barrel, but live hogs kept on in the A few ranchmen in the great �asm adopted. The membershIp then num-
thouzh, even approximately, how manyeven tenor of their way ali 3 to 4 between the Rockies and the Sierra tiered thirty.eight names. The next

cents. Why? Because Armour said 80. Nevadas suffe�ed heavy lOllS early in
year it had increased to ninety-six, and

there are which are pure-bred but un-.
Id b t th registered, or how many contain suill·Now; you think to interfere with Ar- January from the intense co , u e the roll now bears the names of ene

clent good blood to give them charactermour would be a calamity. It might area covered w� less than 10 per cent.. hundred and fifty-five of the most reo
as grades. Yet even making themost llbbe. So was the' civil war; but it had of the great basin, and the losses were liable and enterprising breeders of Im-
eral allowance for these the fact remainsbetter be done than to ruin the best In- confined to a few individuals aad eom- proved swine in the United'States.

terest of America. I argue that the panies. If you wlllsympathizewith us The association still lives and con.
patent that the business of "breeding

th th d f th l th 1 up" has so far made its impress upon ahorse interest is unmonopolized, and is on e 0 er en � e me-:. e ow tinues to publish its annual proceed- very small percentage of the 'cattle of'

a great success, while tbe cattle interest price of beef-weWill stand in With you ings. It grows and strengthens by its the United States. It hardly seemsas it is. is ruinous. I don't know a and pray that your infiuence may be work and is as well able to·day all any likely, in view of all this, that the workcattle,man in the country that is pros· great and long in the land, like association in the land, to tackle of introducing good blood will soon beperini. I see James Paddelford with The gloomy picture drawn by Mr.
any project or undertake any 'ftork that overdone- that is, if prosecuted in afine cattle totally ,unable to get remun· Warfield as to the retrograde movement bids fair to advance the interests of the quiet, lIensible, business.likeway, with.erative prices. Mr. Paddelford wlll ex· of range cattle. is not a tr�e one. ,Our greatmeat-producing industry in Amer· out over-wrought boomll and extrava.cUlle me for using his name. I use it people are gradmg up theIr herds, and ica.

gant crazes of various kinds.becaule he is my friend. He came to they will continue so to do. The theory In compliance with a resolution
my sale before Armour got hold and that they must buy inferior cows is not adopted at the annual meeting of the The capital invested in registered
gave me good prices for good cattle, the theory in vogue. There wIll be association m November, 1887, author-' cattle-in round numbers $24,000,000-
and he knew what good cattle were, and fewer grade bulls needed in the range lzing the Executive committee to select is of course a big Sllm, and must be
how they skould be bred. But alas I country each year of the future, but five men, anyone of whom could be handled judiciously if it yields a steady
luch luxuries as Phil Armour cost too _more pure·breds. Why? BBcause there recommended as a competent judge of return to investors through a term of

mucb, and our tax to suppress 500,000 13 a present tendency to keep fewer she swine at State and county fairs, the years. And yet it is only a trifie (a little
honest butchers and their businesll to cattle on the range and depend more on following have beenchosen: Ed.Klever,

less than 2t percent.) when compared
.

lin th S th f t e old tee B t with the sum invested in cattle of allconvert them int<> Armour hue gs, e ou or wo·y ar· s rs. u Bloomingburgh, Ohio; James Mustard,
or a servant of a servant. Perhaps I the best cows will be kept and bred to Broad Ripple, Indiana; W. A. Baker,

kinds in this country. That is to say,
am puttmg this too strong, but I have good bulls. We are now speaking of Greenwood, Illinois; N. H. Gentry,

if a profit of barely 6 per cent. the
a host of argument to back my opinion, the Northwest country, and that por· Sedalia, MiSsouri; W. C. Nl)rton, AI. country over is to be realized annually
and you may hear more further on. I tion of it east of Salt Lake. Utah, denville, Pennsylvania. on the money devoted to cattle, that
would like to give you my opinion as to Nevada, Idaho and the contiguous The time selected by the Executive profit alone must equal nearlv three
when this depression started, and trace regions are holding on to their she·

committee for the next annual meeting
times the figure at which all the regis·

the movement down to date." cattle, and the bull trade is large even
is November 14, 1888. The programme

tered cattle we have are valued.-Na-
now whilemoney is scarce.

will be one of unusuallllterest, prepa-
tional S_to_ck_ma_n_.+-.__--_Hut this change of base in the NI)rth

rations for making it such having beenwill not materially affect the results of
already commenced.the bull trade, as a whole, once- money

matters are eased up a· little. The
breeding ranches of the South-Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona-must buy
increased numbers of. bulls if they pro·

In the matter of transporting live
atock the railways, both East andWest,
have made marked improvements dur
ing the past year. Double·decked cars

. for hogs and sheep are coming into
greater favor and are more generally
-used, .thus saving considerable to the

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are recommended
by the best phYSicians, because they are free
from calomel and other Injurious drugs,
being composed of purely vegetable In·
gredlents. WhUe thorough In their action,
they stimulate and strengthen the bowels
and secretory organs,

Give stabled horses a lump of salt to exer.
clse their propensity of gnawing upon, and
save the stables and mangers from their
�ih.

. ,.



caived from 8,000 to ·��,OOO pound8 .of. Pnlzltion �l'JIlIPlent and � el:Dbrace 8tead of the sn-porior as i��'origl- � .� I'.3n. tile IDoi..... 'a day, now PlY 50 oents a hun�. an creameries in �ntral KanBl8. A nal.ly'intended to pe. .' ,

.-U
Get a little over four pounds of butter �mmittee: of three � apPOintect,on In concl�on, when these_ Imd many

-

" ,

to one hundred ofmilk; and ncelve for oonstitu.tion an� by-)aws,and.t.o �port other improveme�ts commence tj) be
"

OENTRAL KANBA£! DAIRY ABBO-
same 16 cents net.(' at an adjOutDed meetin� to be held in earnestly sought for"by the true rrten�OIATION. Tbe/Beverly creamery b� been in SaUna on' Frtday, August .10., 1888, at of this exchange, tlere.will oome I

Special Co".espondence Ka1l8u �armer. '

0 ration only four montli8 and i8 d�- 10:30 a. m. Each- creamery !n central reaction.in. favor of Its reputa�on, .tba�Arter vIsitiDg the Sallna creamery, '1:;well, receiving from 12.000 to 18,000 kansas is u1'lently requested, to send will prove to be 9.f incalculable -:v:.,. '.
where about 175pountlaof choice butter pounds of milk per day, at 50- pents one or more delegates, as important tage ·to. it. Its present d� an

to' ';",Is produced-daily, I returned to the city to 501 cents a hundred; stockholders dutles demand q,nited efforts, and at normal conditlon will then ••ve way
"and went to creamery headquarters. and ttin 50 cents and all othen 60 Cents. said meeting

•
the o�zation of an one of activity and intelligent diBcoe-

.,
there found representatives from twelve � o:a move as it enOOUl'lles the asaociation for �he advancement and ston, The eme1'l8ncy of the. alt�troodifferent creameries, as follows: Chap- a:on8 to beco'me members arid there- protectio�.of creamery interests will be mU8t 800n be recognized and ,.,ted .00.man, S. E. Poor; Brookville, James L. :y get more for their product. Have perfected. ". HORACE. To the lukewar� and, ,indifferent.Dick and Wllliam Lurton; Carneiro, C. mived for butter I'll cents net, aver-

'

.
members of. this e�cbange, I d� to",Holaday' Gypsum City, J. B. Sikkin�;

15 ts For cbeese 8 to 10 cents The Bew York Jrleroantile..Exohange ask how mneh longer can·we alford toTescott 'F S True'.Beverly, W. A. age cedn G' t f u and � half nnunds The following Is part of an address to the tie indlfterent and lukewl!orm, and oon- .' "':
,'- .. 'M W k E a poun. e 0 r t'v New York Meroantlle Exohange, by James

tin -to 8uffer the deserved diIdaln of
Rogaboom; Lincoln, G. " ee s; n� of butter to the one bundred pounds of Andersofhwho Iii trying to .lnfule new life ue

. 'bll in
.

.

ral?
terpnse, A. McCay; Bell Spring8, J. E. ilk Use a De Laval separator. into the Ohan�. the comm�D1ty,and pu e pneNis8ley' Benni,ngton,'J. W. Lott; Sa- m

Th' Lt coIn creamery began o�ra- The butter oommlttee, also, of tbls Is it not time to inquire wbere -,are theIlna, J. Weaver and J. M. Anderson; tionlin �Pril last Highest paid-for exchange, is aftlicted with the same best and. true8t friends 0thf thta ..!.x�J F A deraon •
. .

'irlt change and how many ere ._v r
Trenton, '.'

n.
. milk $1.00 per bundred pounds" now dlsease. The identical lack of sp .

� fie needed to take actionThe meetmg was called to order at
pay 60 cents per hundred. Received and enterprise that is injuring one in- ;!� -

J.UU:s ANDERSON,1 o'clock, and its object stated to be from 10,000 to 18,000 pounds' a day. terest Is also destroying the other. The
. YNo. 291 Wa�hington St., N. Y.the consQIidating of the creamery and Butter netted from 13 to 17 cents a roles and by-la,,; for the inspection of _

dairy interests ot central Kans.. for
pound. Made some cheeSe but sold butter are apparently merely make-

� Breeding to ImproT8.mutual benefit. On June 30, a tempo- none yet.
ahifts compoaect'entirelyofgeneralitiell,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-'Qoodrary organization was perfected; the The Enterprise creamery received on lIup�itions and etbereal for,ms from
feed,will go a long way8 towardll deofficers then elected. w�re � their an average 5,000 pounds of milk per

the imagination. With such mstrue-
veloping and brioRing out tbe .. belt '"

proper places at, this meeting, day, at 50 cents a bundred. Sold no
tionll to Its Inspector and the trade, it

points of a oow, 80 that if good care is'J M Anderson, Secretary ot tbe Sa- butter for less t�an 15 cents 8 pound.
rests oontent. III it any wonder, then, added the largest flow of milk .po&;Bible _ ,

lin� cr�amery, made a short talk touch- Cheese reiillzed them 9 to 12 cen� a
that such a small proportion of the re-

with her can be SJcul'fd, and the next.iog the interest of those present, and pound. Was opposed to ma�g skim
ceipts of butter here are ever sold on

best w·av to improve 18 bv breed,In.''.hi' ks the milk cheese. .
.

.

f th In to' � � ..
800n after close ot s remar

Th B II Springs creamery was the the representation 0 e spec rs
That ie, we can take a 190d cow that.meeting assumed the form of an old-

Id � e

ong those represented at thi8 certificate I
.

There is certainly great' ls well fed and weU cared for and Imfashioned Metbodist expe�ence ��et- �e!:ina;nbeing established In . Novem- room-forimproyement here,lf it will be
prove by breeding her to a good sire 'inl1;, eacb representative in tum glV10g

ber 1886 and at first only received 1,000 heed�.
with the same characteristics well de-in bis experience in running a cr«:amery po�d8 �f milk per .day; now they re- It would be a simple matter to use veloped, a calf that'WIll excel themother 'to the present date. This was lDdeed

ceive 28,000 pounds a day, and are sue- instead printed blank form8, sometimes as a mUker can be secured. If the veryinteresting and had I the space for a
cessfui having a special brand of but'- called tables, for the In8pector'8 use, best results are aecurecJ, good :breed ..

,

m1nute report it would be excellent
ter kno;'n a8 "B. S, ," for which a good allowing room for the exact descriptio:Q good f�, and good care� necessary•.

:reading for others Wbo may desire to
market has been established. All butter of the character of each tub. The total We can develop to a certatil POint byembark in tbe lucrative(?) business of a
is put into "B. S." pound prints. The markings after finishing the pe�n� feed and care, and then, it l,Uly further .'

creami8t.
last car of butter netted 15 cents a examination of each PaC�ge, and re- improvement is secured we mnat breedFrom the

-
testimony given I find

pound. The first year $11,000 was paid cording it at once, 8hould determine the and take the Q1'f8pring �d develop herthat the Brookville creamefy is m�st out for mUk. From 4 30 to 4.40 pounds correct grade for the Inspector to give qualities in the same way.successfully conducted, and is yieldlDg
of butter to the one hundr8C\ pounds of it. Thi8 method of inspection is reacbed

, or couree if an improvement Is madea good return. The higbest price per milk Is procured. The De Laval sepa- b� tlle percentage sy,tem Qf each��b. ,1' 18 very necessary. that care,should bepound receivt!dlor butter'was 28'cents,
rator IS used' and gtveW"lood:sat18(ae- 'and there la'notblDg very Itovel or new taken in selection of the male, 10lowest, 15 cerits: Cheese, 9 to 11 cent8. tion. about it, so that therefore it may be that be will not only P08&e8B good milkAmount paid per one bundred pounds The BenBington creamery i8 in its in-

.

adopted some day. To this sugestion, Ing qualities, but also be able to transfor milk,highest $1.00, lowest, 55 cents. fancy and baa many things yet to learn. however. by the peroeBtage sY8tem the mit these qualities to his offspring. AnAmount of mIlk received per day, high- In May 85 cents a hundred was paid reply lAs been made that the Inspector animal may possqp good qualities and,est 18,900 pounds,lowellt 3,500 pounds. for mUk, during 'June 70 cents and now practically does do the busineSS that
yet will not have them aufficie�tlyAmount of butter obtained from each 60 cent8. Average amount received for way nftw, eXcept that he keeps it in his established 'by breeding to ,be able toone bundred pounds of milk, four to

butter 14 cents net per pound. Some- mind, but what assurance can we have tran8mit these quallties to·his offapnng •

. flve and a balf pounds. thing is very wrong with, this creamery, that the present Inspector may not get As a rule the longer an animal has aTbe Cbapman creamery reported as only two and a half pounds of bu�r sick and die and �ke tbese rules by. Une 'of ancestry brad to a certain' purexcellent product, both in butter to the one hundred pounds of milk 18 percentile Q,f the NewYorkMercantile pose, the more certaIn it is that it willand cheese. aud received' for butter obtained. It must be in the manage- Exchange with him, will the affairs of be able to transmit these qualities to .from �6 to 25 cents net, and for ment of tbe separator, as cream is found this exchange not come to a.standstill hl8 off8pring, so when we are breedingcheese 9 to 13 cents a pound. Since plentiful on the set milk after having tben, until it could reorg�ze again, to improve it is quite important toMay 1st bave received from 5,000 passed through . the separator. Ex- and find some other or new rule8 and
select first, 11;0od cows that have beento 6,000 pounds of milk per day ,and' pensea are too heavy. Foreman $75 a regulatiOns towork with? On the other
weU developed for milk, and thenbreednow pay 5� cents per one hundred month, helper $25 and S.ecretary $30. hand, is It not possible tbat we can find to a sire with the 8ame quallties.b�

.
pounds.· Regan operation in July, 1887. Must get on a self-sustainmg basis be-

a piece of painted wood or some otber
up with or in his ancestry. Tben.,.Get on au average a trifie over four fore money can be made on investment. article on which we can demonstrate
having secured such an Off8pring, goodpounds of butter to the hundred of The Trentolt creamery is now receiv- the colors that we try invain to expilln feed aod good care must again be givenmilk.

.

ing an average of 7,000 pounds of xqilk a in the rules and regulations for butter, to properly develop. Neither breed orCarneiro creamerY,lowest receipt of day, at 60 cents a hundred. Amount of and that we might be able to retain
feed will answer alone; we most breedmilk in May, 2,200 pouuds, now 6,000 butter obtained from each one hundred unalterable from year to year, if reo
well and then feed well if any considerpounds per day, and are paying 55 cents pounds of milk was 4.15 pounds. Wagel quired. 18 there a man so bold among able improvement is secured.per bundred. Only made a few hun- paid foreman, $60 a month, one helper us who will stand up and proclaim that
Wbile by feeding well we can bringdred pounds of cheelle - enough for $20, and secretary $50. we do not;posBe8B or cannot discover in

out all th�re is in an animal, we canhome trade, and received for it local The Salina creamery received from this age of rapid pmgress and inven-
only permanently improve by �reedingprices. Received for butter 15 to 19 5,000 to 6,000 pounds of milk a day, and tions, any exact counterpart of the
and then feeding� They are iDBeparacents net. About four pounds of but- now pay 60 cents a hundred. Got four different descriptions, grades and con-
ble it the best development is �nred.ter to tbe hundred pounds of milk. . POund8 of butter from a hundredpounds 8iatencles 6f the butter represented by But as a rule the best development can-The Gypsum City creamery started of milk, and obtained on an average the rules, or even that it cannot be
be secured by breeding well first andin June, 1887; had au expert for about about 171- cents a pound net for butter. ,made of Buch a character as to keep a8
tben feeding and caring for them intwo montbs, made good butter, also Make no cheese. loog as,deslred to be?
that they will keep in a good thriftycheese; stored cheese for bettar prices From the foregoing �y readers lcan There will be con8iderable glory at- condition. N. J. SHEPHERD.and on examination found it allye- form their own conclu810ns, yet, I,Will tached to that committee which first Eldon, Miller Co., Mo•.loss $1,500. No more expe�ts. Received state that from other remarks, the fact

introduces thil exact Imitatio,n of but-from ·7,000 to 8,000 pounds of milk a is deduced that nearly every creamery
ter in long glasa. tubes, made for this DOllGE & CHANDLER, of Cambria ¥llls.d bl th t Michigan, wrote Dr. Shallenberger: We·day; pay now 60 cents a hundred. Get establl8hed haa cost ou e e amoun
purpo8e. With thele advantages se-

are selling five different kinds ofApeF�"four pounds of butter to one hundred to con8truct that it should. People learn
curedtthe committee would be able to

bot yoors are In the lead.. After trying aUpo�nds of milk. For cheese, 12 cepts a by Jlxperience. Still it is not a surpri�, oontrol its own standard and wield the
other remedies oor costomers Invariably fallpound, local trade. Get 16 to 27 cents for how orten do '!Ie findmen thatwon t destiny of its own greatness. ,back on ShallenberKer's PUIs. They neyerfor butter. Find tbat tbe De Laval is touch an enterpnse unless .costing thOU: The posse8sion of such property fall to effect a core, and llvlnllin the midsta closer separator than the Danish- sands to build and get 10 operationJ should be its symbols of power and ofaFeverandAgneooontry,wespeakfromWeston. when on the other hand a worthy an

_ authority; recognized by all th, trade. experience.,
---The Tescott creamery has had con- prOfitable enterprise couldtIbe 8Ucces8

In the present oondition of its affairs, ,It Is false economy to bny stale au)-thlnr;siderable experience, also an accident fully founded at a nominal gure.
however it acts only as the appendale the freshest Is none too rood, especJalJy at'.

to D' h W top PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. , .

Is f the year
with therr separa r-a IOlS - es •

.

ailed to make the or-' or the aubaltem 'Of the In8pector, in- th seuon 0 •
. Nothing setiOUB. 'All right now. Be- A motion prey
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.
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KANSAs 'jw� AUGtJS1_1�.�e��������==========�.==========�����====�this Is llke all protectionists. They eren men load thirteen boats at New York city obslBcle to enterprIse, to labor; the oppor
sneer at our exports and say "they are only and' hie them to liavre. France, sell their tunity to capital for combinations.
10 per cent. of our production." Only 10 per cargoes and come home, drawing the cash And now I come to tbe rldlculeus asser
cent. I Pray what 11;1 the annualtnerease of from a New York bank. "Trade Is merely tlen that cheap steel ralls are due to our
'lVealth to the most proaperous States on the exchange, Is It? Look here I" �nd they American tariff. Ler the reader take Apple
globe? Does It excee� 15 per cent.? What shew the cash. Mr. Coulter Is triumphant. ton's 'Encyclopredla, Chamber's or, the Brit
was ours from 1850 to 1860, the period of .onr But �tay a moment. What became of the annlca, or any autherlty, and see whether a,greatest increasl),? Twelve and a half per boats? They are en route home with full almple act €If our ConJtress has added that
cent. per annum, or 125. per cent. In the eareoee. Now does It matter whether you great sum of wealth to the world Indicated
whele decade. or abother loaded the boats? The result lIS by the fall In cost of steel. For many een-
What was It from '1860 to 1870, after five nationally precisely as though yeu had ex- turles rude processes left most of the Iron In

years of waste, loss, ruin, Idleness, destrue- changed your cargo fer a rettun one. And the cinders. A simple conical furnace on
tum, plundering, Incendiarism and one of at that Is why every authority en the subject some elevated point, called an air bloomery,
least utter stagnation? Only 2� per cent. smee Adam Smlth"s day has declared that with charceal as the only fuel, was the best
If our exports are 80 small because we are national trade Is barter. Henry Clay, who known methed till 1618. LordDudley Intro
consuming them why are not Belll:lum's. had asserted the contrary. was corrected by duced coal, but no Improvement followed
Rolland's, New South Wales' the same? Webster. In his speech, "American Indus- tm 1750, when cllke was used. Then fol
Their Internal trade is equal toeurs pro rata. try," March 20, 1824, he said: "Commerce lowed these great Imprevements that have
So China, that grand model protection State IS E'xchangeofcommodltles. * * * I was given to tbe history of Iron the interest of a
whose whole ferelgn trade Is less than 81 surprised to hear Mr. Clay rejecting as romance: Watts' steam engine, In 1770;
per capita. has an internal trade per capita a detected exploded fallacy the ideaofa hal- puddllng and rolllng, by Cort, in 1784; het
not, equalled by any other nation of the ance oUrade. * * * It Is true thaUn the blast, by Neilson, of Glasgow, In 1830; but
globe. So England during, her hlt;h protec- long run the measure of these exchanges the most Important was Bessemer's process,
tlon era had a big Internal trade, and wages must be equal to each other." But those patented in 1856. "These," as Chambers'
get as low as 80 cents PQr man per week, In were early days. McCulloch had net pro- Ellcyclopredla shows, "rapidly' reduced
the factories. (See Brougham's speeches on claimed th..t a natlen growa rich exactly In cost." Or was It the American tarlft? Was
manufacturing distress). And In some dls- proportion as her Imports exceed her ex- 1t the tariff cheapened cotton orwas ItWhit
trlcts every soul was receiving pauper re- ports. and the �ades of England. Belgium, ney's gin? Then came, theMartln·Sieman'slief. Now after forty years of free trade, Holland, New South Wales, ete., had not furnace, which for the first time enabled
with exports Increased up to £1,500,000,000 proven It to be true for a long series of vast quantities of steel to be produced In;
per year, w8l1:es are full as high as here. years. Webster said (see Bowen's Political one operation, and ether Improvements fol
Yes, verily, they are, when their more regn- Economy, chapter 19): "Years ago a ship lowed up to this very day. New ores, new
lar employment Is considered and cheaper left one of our New England towns with fuels, new processes, enlarged means have
nylng. Oh, protectionists I You who serl- 370,000 werth of cargo. She went toMocha, reduced and are dally !educing the cost €If
ously believe free trade will Injure manu- on the Red Sea, and exchanged for coffee, steel. Yes, a thousand Inventions and lm- _
factures, If any such there be, study the spices, etc. With these she went toEurope, provements have steadily, forla hundred
census report of 1860. Slle hew splendidly where two-thirds were sold In Holland for years. tended to this great result. Whatnn
manufacturlni progressed under the "ac- $150.000. The ether third was sent to Med- remitting toll, what admirable sklll, a per
cursed free trade tariff." Behold the num- lterranean ports and sold for $25,000 In severance noble, god-like. It makes' one
ber of inanufacturlng establishments, specie and $15,000 of Italian merchandise. proud of the human race. To think of the
Increased some 18,000 in number and doubled These sums show exports $70,000, Imports years of devotlen, self-sacrifice---" "Stoptheir product I This under free trade, with $170,000, and yet 10., each port visited by the there," exclaim our proteetloalete, "�oone-third our present population, slavery ship equal values were exchanl1;ed." nonsense, no s6ntlmentallsm, no theories, If
ruling half our area, and no railroad west of Prof. Bowen, of Harvard .eollege, Is the you please. It was the American Oongress
th MI i I i i B h Id I d of 1861-7 that did It all. We are the grent-e 88,88 pp nver', e 0 aga n un er only profess,or of political economy who has, est, almlllhtiest nation In all the eternal unl-our blessed protective tariff how that from since Smith s day, ventured to appreve of

verse. We'have found out how to beat all '1870 to 1880 they Increased but 1,700 In num-
H d 1berl Wonderful! Why,frlends, thlsouiht protectien. is style Is beautiful an e ear

creation; no more Iabor, invention, study:to settle tile whole question. The Loulsana and very attractive. He says, In chapter 19, just pass a law to tax most -enonaously any
sugar Industry which, under free trade, "We pay for our Imports with onr exports, article and you will bring the costofmaking
slave labor, no machinery, a thin population, yet the former mqst always exceed the lat- It down to nothlnK."
made 449,000 holtsheads In 1853: to-day, after ter, if we take home valuations." "We can That Is what you mean or you mean noth
we have paid Infinite millions to build it up,

not pay our debts'wl'A money and bllls of Ing and your talk Is somuch drivel. In fine,makes but half as much. "And that proves exch8l1K8; they 'can not even help us pay to go no farther, protectlonlst!'- have disce"
the vitalizing power of protection," says

our debts." "They are only like oil to dl- ered that the best thing In the world for an
Pig Iron Kelley In Congress, end not a soul mlmsh the friction €If exchanie." I think inland people Is to have those nations that
to get up and confound him by the figures.

he errs there, for the 011 "helps." Over and own the porta through 'which tbeir exportsSee Cram's atlas; census 1880, Amarlcan Al-
over again he repeats and demonstrates that and imports pass to Impose such a tax on all

manac, for Louisiana sugar inddBtry. In- commerce Is merely barter-we trade what Imports as will eifectually restrict them, and
dustry I Everything Is called an Industry we don't want for what we do. The story the best tor the people of any regton Is to
that Is bstariifed and betaxed. ""1'he enor- of a ton of wheat or bale of cotton would have their ports blockaded enouen to pre
mous coal Industry ofMissouri," they call prove it., The producer sella It to A, who vent Importation". It wlll force them to '

It: yet the wood trade of a few counties sur- sells It to B, who carries It to market, say manufacture everything for themselves, and
passes_1t. "The grand woolproductof-;" New York, and there it Is shipped to Liver- In tl:e language of Fisher Ames, the filst
yet the "hen fruit" of any county Is more pool, whE're the merchant remits to New great ultra American protectionist, "It Will
valuable In all likelihood. Why Is this? It

York whatever he thinks may be most prof- compel the common people who really enjoyIs because the eye is captivated, by appear-
ltable. It was charged by the Ignerant that out-door labor and have too good a time of

anees, and our seness are charmed by falla-
the Chinese of California sent all the gold it into the great factories and sedentary emetes, Pnt up a fine building, set 300 or 400 paid as wages to China. Commlttoo waited ployment, now so distasteful to them." "It

women and children at work In It, With a
on the merchants who did business for Chi- wlll create for us," In the language of. the

few men to direct, tax, everything that. may
nese. ,"Stlnd g",ld to China I Send your Immortal, beloved Jeiferson, whose verybe brought Into the country and traded for granny a fiddlestick I You must think I am

memory Is almost held as divine, "a v P f t,wool or cotton, to keep their prices down,
an idiot. I get all the wheat, etc., Lean buy turbulent, restless class, unfit for our rep ... ",

and although the product of the factorymay
and se.nd that, so as to make some money. llcan form of government, the in8trume�tsnot pay 1 cent over and above the tax, there Gold IS cheaper In China than anywhere by which the liberties of a country are gen-Is hurrabtng and glorifying enough to beat else." I might mention Sears, Mills, Bas- arally overturned." CLARK IRVINE.

the Fourth of July. Not a thQught iSl1;iven tlat: Buckle, Wayland, and RIcardo Rnd Oregon, Mo.McCulloch, etc., to show that exports are to
-

-'----�-.._.---to a hundred good farms around whose occu-
the nation, In toto, what cash Is to the indl- If the liver and kidneys are slugjllsh andpants are paying to keep up the factory, and vidual-the wherewithal, the one thing Inactive, Hood's Sarsaparllla will rouseearning perhaps a profit of $100,000. They needful by which Imports are secured. them to prompt and reiular action. Try Itare not Indnstrles. Just put up two or three

now.factories In Georgia or Florida or Arkansas, Mr. C. abandons common senS8 when he
and thenceforth you hear demagogue orators says forelgnQrr. will buy of us even if we re- 'I'E ach your colts that you are their pro.declaring, "Georl1;ia is now pleading for pro':., fuse to tradewith them. Commerce Is noth·, tector, and that no harm can come to them.tectlon; Florida beseeches you to atd her, ing but trade. If he were bringing 'flour while you are near, and you'll never beand far-oif Arkans88 has placed herself in from Kansas to Missouri he would prefer to troubled with runaways.liue with these glorious protection Stattl!- return with a prafitable load. He wants ap-
M.assachusetts, Rhode Island &nd Penniyl- pies for return cargo, suppose. Suppose Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
vania." It reminds one of old bad times one town taxed him 50 per cent. on his tiour Is unequaled for restoring gray hair to its
when 10ud-plOuthed blusterers in the very (to Illustrate the point). Suppose he Is put natural color, promotinK grov.th, and pro
county where this is written were calling to all the vexations, delays and annoyane.es duclng 'new hair on bald heads.
upon the noble-hearted sons of Holt to inevitable to the custom hOWilll before he can

Robert 5lcproeder, of Franklin county.awake, arise, and vindicate our institutions sell hill flour and get back the big tariff ad-
N.Y., Is said 'to bo the leading hop-grower-slavery being ths institution and only a vanced by him. Suppose at another place
in the country. He has 500 acres In hops,dozen holders of half a hundred slaves alto- he is gladly received instead of being re-
and Is layinf: In a stock of 200,000 hop-polesgether In Holt county. Straus;e it is that pelled and delayed-no taxes whatever.
this winter.freemen will let sOllle forms of wealth over- Trade is free and llvely, not dull and disci·

ride and dwarf tbem, whereas, by all the pliued as under custom house regulations. The well-knowD publisher, L. W. DICKeternal verities, by the great God (If Trutb, No spying, no men in livery to question him. ERSON, of St. Louis, Mo., has recently Issuedthe free will of one poor man or woman, In· Wbare will he trade most likely? a c'Ampalgn book, entitled "TRE NAstructed by good Intelligence and expressed The truth is, the more money required to TIONAL CONTEST." It gives valuableindependently, is of more real value than be advanced all tax In any business the more Information on the Tariff question, StaUsthem all. dlffiaulty there is in pursuing It. The liquor tics, etc., valuable for every voter. AlsoNow that trade betwt;en nation and nation and tobacco tax wiped oat thousands of complete biographies of Cleveland andIs merely the exchange of commodities is ISO small dealers and put the trade In a few Thurman and Harrison and MOrtOR. Ag;entsplain, I am ashamed to 8rgu� it. Thirteen hasds. Just so with our tariff, It Is the wantelt to sell this book.

oo:m.n:nOE 18, BARTER;,-TAXATION
NOT A w»ALTH OREATOR,

En.lTOR KANSAS FARWIIB:-uMeney Is
not wealth to the nation." Money, whether
of paper or metal, Is made by law. Over !Xl

, per cent. of all the money of tha world 18
paper. As betwoon Indlvldua� the man

who has most cash may, for that very rea
son, be the richest. But the fiat of law
makes the money for the State. Of that, In
reply, I say no more; for he who disputes It
WIll do so for mere amusement.

Now, that all commerce betwoon counties
or States and the world outside Is merely
barter (an assertion so amusing to 'Mr.
Conlter) Is a statement made· by every
writer on political economy. Nobody says
thai a connty trades as a ceuntY, or a State
as a State. But the sum of the tratle Is just
the same. Take your county: How 10Dg
could your merchant Imporl goods Ifnoneof
your cltlzens produced a surplus for export ?
Each producer disposes of his surplus for
cash, and In this esse the cash represents
the amount exported. But In eftect Itlgjust
the same as though the whole crop of the
county had been gathered at one POint and
then sent eut in exchange for all the goods
to be consumed during the year, plus the
cash over and above, If allY there be. It Is
not done In that way; but the trade Is car
ried on by dribs here and there. Hence Mr.
Coulter Is puzzled at my "rash statements."
For Instance: ,I w1Il assert that Jones, or a
conney, or anything or anybody, exported
,1,000,000 worth of corn and hogs last year
and Imported 8125,000,000 worth of wire,
cloth and other things, among which was a

8100,000 worth of gold. "Nol Nol" says
Mr. Coulter. "What a rash assertion I And
what rash thlngll this man Irvine says.
jones sold his hogs at Kansas City and was
paid cash for them. He sold his cOpl to a
hundred different persons. He didnot trade
any: I knew all about It. IrvIne Is right as
to that gold (that precious stuff). He actu
ally got that much gold.;' (As If the gold
were of one whit more value than the piis.
o Lord I Ephraim is joined tQ his Idols; let
him alone).

.

',But I show Mr. C. that-Jonos, being also a
merchant, brought In 8100,000 werth of dry
gOods, Belni a contractor, he bought a

large, bridge, and In fact he bought and
brought Into the coutlty the value of all he
took out. Is not this just the same as if he
exported In the lump so much and Imported
In exchanl1;e'so much? I say "twice 500,000
are 1,000,0001"
"Good heavens I " repliea Mr. Coulter;

"what rashness; what tremendeus conclu
sions. No, Indeed. '1'wlce five are ten, and
ten times ten are a hundred, and ten hun
dred make the enormoUs sum of one thou
sand."
If county trade Is but barter of products

for Imports, money being the chief means,
Bluch more IItirally Is it the fact that Inter
national commerce Is barter of Import. for
exporta. At San Francisco and vicinity I
found vast numbers of boats laden with car
goes of steel ralls, cloth, etc., to be exchanged
for anything the shippers thought they could
trade with. The raUs were badly needed in
California. Plenty of wheat, wool and lum
ber was on the coast for export. There was
also a surplus of fine drled-frults and manu
factures of leather and tobacCio. But Owing
to the tariff trade was almost Impossible.
"We can sell the raUs," said the masters of
the "easels, several of whom I Intervlewad,
"but cannot reload with prefitablecargoe&."
Mr. Eastman, the pioneer shipper of fresh
beef In refrigerators, wrote me in 1877 that
altheugh the news.r>apers said It would grow
to be a tremendous business, it can never
amount to very much. "There are now In
New York harbor seven great ships that left
here laden and returned with gravel as bal
last, because the tariff mterferes so with im
portation. It does not pay, under the com
petition of, trade, to have ships with cargoes
only outward bound." And to-day I soo
that this great promising Industry has
ranked as an export along with cheese, av
eralting the contemptible sum of from
88,000,000 to $12.000,000.

UBut;" says Mr. C., "eur exports ,are
bi1llng because we consume them." Good
lleavensl Surely he does not mean to trifle
In arguing on suc�a serious subject. But

I

",



WEATHER PREDICTIONS. we 'work �ard, and get nothlDg•. We DOW
-- ,

'

'that times were 'hard and mllney. scarce,
By Prof. (J. (J. Blake, T!»peka.

•
hence we said not-blng, thinkIng tbatmoney

[Correspondence and remittance. tor the KUBAS would be more plenty. as BOOn as farmers
FABM"B on account at this Weather Department b to II h t d th t' •

abould be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka, KaB. See egan se w ea, an a a £ew of them
Bdvertllement at Blake', Alman,,!, on another page.]

.

would not forget those who worked hardest
WHAT WILL THE FUTURE lpC? In their Interests. But thus far there Is ns

We have now published our weather pre- Improvement, and one naturally becomes
dlctlolls In thispaper for nearly fourmonths, somewhahQsoouraged at 'the prospect. It
during PlU't ofwhich time we made ealeula- Is not that the people do not appreciate our
tlons and predlctloDS for each State, for ·work. for we hear nothing but words of
each week. If any ene wlll take the 'palns praise from every quarter. Most of-the
to examine the "Dally Weather Maps," bankers and business men of Topeka
whloh tQe Signal Service publish, he wlll bought our Almanac and all are highly
see that ourpredlott�s have been 90 per pleased with It.' This, and orders' from
·'oent. correct. Some SUP(lOS8 that anyone those who had our previous publications. Is
oan gu888 what the weather will be, and hit all the support we have had.

.

It right hal� the time, and wrong half the We can only account for the apathy shown
time. Such would be the case If It was Impoa- by the readers of the KUBAS FARMER by
slblefortheweathertocome but two ways, suppoBlng that eaoh one thlnirs that others
like toBBlng a penny; but when It Is remem- have sent us so many orders that we do not
bered that the weather IsmanY-Sided, that it ueed his.
may be very cold, moderately cold, hot, or But we oannot maintaIn 'our family . by
very hot. and that It may be wet. very wet. workIng for nothing and shllll haTe to dis
moderately wet. moderately dry or very dry continue our work unl8B8 we receive better
each week In eaoh State. It follows that support. So as to accommodate all the
guessing on the weather Is like throwing a readers of the K.urSAS FARMER. we wUl
handful of dice and I'Besslng before the ,for the next thirty days send our Almanac
throw Is made as to which IIlde of each one for 50 cents per copy. If each reader wUl
of the fifty dice wlll oome up. Anyonewlll patronize us we wllllBBue an Almanac next
see at a glance that he could not guess them winter for a year In advance and put the
all correctly one time In, 500; and If one price at 25 cents. and continue our work In
should guess upon the weather for each this paper; but If we receive, no better
week or month for each oqe of the fifty patronage than In the past. we shall dlscon
States and Territories. he could not guesll tinue making weather calculations.
correctly one time In a 1,000. Whenever
you, show us a man who, will guess the 'I7'ANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER RE
weather for each 51tate. for each month and

AA -

make a verification of 10 per cent., we will 'PORT.

show you a man whose &nesslng Is based furnished bv the Kansas Weather SerVice.
upon scientific knowledge and who makes
scientific· calculatioqs before he begins to
auesa, What then shal.l we think of that
kind of lI;u88Slnll: which hasmade over 80 per
cent. of verlficatloDs for each month for the

past fourteen years as we have done I Will
we not conclude that he does his gue .. Sing
with loaded dice? We know that any man

who makes any pretention to mathematical
knowledze, and who knows anything about
the law of permutations and eombfaatlous,
will be forced to conclude that our weather
guesslnJl; Is as much based upon Bclentljic
calculations as 1s the guessing 'of astrono
mers when t4�y predict eclipses. If you
tell a good mathematician that we �ess the
weather. he wlll not be disappointed that
we occasionally make a small mistake,
but he will be'surprlsed that.!l!) per cent. of
our predictions are not mistakes. Our pre
dictions for May lind June proved to be al

most. If not quite. 100 per cent. correct. So
did they for the two yearsQf drouth In 1886-
7. Also during the present month of July.
our predictions have been very nearly 100

per cent. correct both as to temperature
and rainfall. The temperatare has been
exactly as we predicted. taking the whole
month tOltether. thoul/:h there may have been
some small error as to the dlstrlblltlon of
the temperature through different parts of
the month. which Is no easy thing to do.

We have labored diligently for the best
Interests of our readers and the whole peo

ple. (which is more than some polIticians
do) . We told themwhat theweatherwould
be for the season and advised them to plant
aU their spare land with corn. and ,then list
corn on their wheat and oat stubble till

July 1; which they would not be safe in

doing unless there were to be good summer
rains and a late fall. as we had predicted.
Our exchanges and reports from all over the
State show that farmers have followed our

advice. imd the prospect'nllW is that It wlil
cause at least 50.000.000 bushels of extra
corn to be raised in the State, which wlll be

equal to $10.000,000 added to the wealth of
the State. Where Is the man who has done
more for his fellowman than that I If "the
laborer Is worthy of his hire." then 'we are

entitled to fair compensa�\on.
When we started with the KANSAS

FARMER. we stated that our only compen·
satlon was in the sale of our Almanac and
a per cent. which we received on such new

subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER as

I!hould be sent through us. The old, sub
scribers to The Future sent a good many
subscriptions to us and also bought our Al
manac; but aside from this. thus far out of
our 6,000 subscribers who take the KANSAS
FARMER we have received but $1.00 I Prob
ably each one thinks that everybody else III
patronizing us liberally. and that we are

getting rich without his help. The resalt is.

.

,

Washburn College, at Topeka, Kansas, Is
easlly accessible to all parts of the State.
The advantall:es which It offers for the study
of English. Ancient andModem Lanl{l18168,
Science. MOIlle, Painting and ElocutloB. are
unsurpasaed. The fall term begins Septem
ber12. "

CoIll11JD.ption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR:-Please Inform your

readers that 1 have a 'POSItive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely 1IiJe
thousands of hopeless oases have been�
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to 'send
two bottles ef my remedy, FREE to an:",of
YOlll' readers who have oensulllptl6n If they
wUI send me their ExDress and P. O. Ad
dress. Res�ull.L or: .A.. Slocum,)(. O.
181 Pearl Bt., New York.

.

l

a.ip About Stock.
Tbe reCeipt!! at the lril.DsasC�ystock yards

last week were 29.11116 catP4!.o2S.702 hogs and
8.260 sheep.
Holderman Bros•• of Dexter. Iowa, In re

newing their subscription, write that they'
will' be at the Kansas State Fair with a fine
exhibit of Vlotorla IIwlne.

.

Reme�ber that we can supply "Haaft's
Practlcai Dehomer," the !)est �09k on' the
subject ever ppbllshed. for only 81.25. or we
wlil send It and the KANSAS FARMER one
year for only 82. ,

In onr Breeder'BlDlrectory you wlll find
the new advertisement of W. J. Grlftlnr
proprietor 'of the College HUl' Poultry
Yards. Manhattan. Kas.' see what he.offel'
and write him for prices.
James Elliott, Enterprise. Kas•• proprietor

Of the Enterprls8 Poultry Yards. has a oard
In this and ensnlng Issues of the KANSAS
FARMER. His are enotee' birds and wlll
give you satisfaction. See the Breeder's
Directory. then write.
On Wednesday. An�st 8, at Independ

ence. Mo•• wUl occur the lI;reat Bates Short
horn sale of Hon. H. M. Valle; also the
offering, at the close. o� a, few oholce ani
mals which Cuthbert Powell, late editor of
the Live StockR�4. wlll close out.
A recent live stock advertiser sold 8240

worth of cattle from aa advertlsementln the
FARMER whloh cost him only $2: Let
breeders generally take the hint and begin
now In time to get the benefit of forthcoming
mammoth editions without extra cost.

Notice the sale advertisement of Dr. Cun
diff. which wlll be held at Pleasant HIll.
Mo•• August 2ll. The Doctor hopes to see.
all of his Kansas friends andwill show them

==============�

first-claSs Short-�orns. Catalogues w�ll be
sent on application to'thOIl8 melltlonlBg this
paper.

Among our new advertisers this weekfou
will find J. H. Slemmer. ofEnterprise. Kaa••
owner of the Kansaa Poultry Yards. His
card appe",rs In the Directory. and, like all
others who advertise in the leading farm
and stock paper of the greatWest. you wUl
find him ever ready to please all customers.

In another portion of the KUSAS FARM
ER appears the advertisement of the Ever
green Fmlt Farm. of MeBBrs. Dixon & Son.
Netawaka. Jackson eountz, ,Kas. They are
practical horticulturists. andwUl place notn
Inll: on the market except first-class goods.
thoroughly tested as to Talue of same for the
climate of this country. Are you Inwant of
raspberry and strawberry plants? Cer
tainly. Then S8e thefr offer and procure a

supply at once. I

W. P. lll&lnbotham. Manhattan. writes:
"I have juP.t read the letter from 'Horace' In
your IBBue' of the 26th Inst.• and hasten to
endorse my friendRosewurm's statement In
favor of hlgh-gratle cattle, a�d the hl,,;her
the grade the better and more profitable.
My own experience tallies with his. In Jan
uary. 1887. 1 sold th4'ty-elght steers on tlie
Kansas City market tha� averaged In age 21
months and In weight 1.305 pounds. and top ..

ped, the market for that day. selling higher
than much' heavier common cattle. By the
way. 1 sold Charles Rosewurm forty head of
the bellt grade cows 1 ever saw. some three
years ago. 1 suspect lIomlii of his lood steers
came from those cows."

Thtf' Old' Doctors',
Drew blood, modern·doctors-cleanse it :
hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most
dlaeaaes-are due, not to over-abundance•.
'but to i�purity, of the Blood; and/it
is equally wei attested tbat no blood
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer;.
Sarsapartlle,

_

" One of my cblldren bail a large Bore
-,

break out on the leg. We applie«(' -".
slmple remedies, for a while, tbinking;
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew'
worse. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine
Wall necesll8ry. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
being .

Recommended
.

above'all-others, we used It with mar
velous results. The sore healed and
health ami strength rapidly returned." .

-J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas. ,-
"I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be au

admirable remedy for the cure of blo�diseases. I �rescribe It, and It does tliework every time." - E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manbattan, Kansas•.
"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla

here for over thirty years and always
recommend' It when asked to name the
best hlood-purifier." - W. '1'. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio. ,

'I.Ayer's medicines continue to be the
standard remedies -in spite of all com
petition."-T. W: Richmond, Be�,
Lake. :Mich. - .• '

Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla,
PRBPABED \IIY

Dr. J. O. Ayer '" 00., Lowell, Mass.
Prloe 11; lIB boUle., 15. Worth 16 a bo\",.

Abstract for the week ending Thursday.
July 26:

. •

Precf.pUatWn.-An average rainfall oc

curred In the northerh tier of counties, east
of tho Republican river. and in Douglas,
Johnson. Wyandotte. sonthem half of
Leavenworth and northeastern half of
Miami. Over the rest of the State a, de
ficiency occurs. which Is quite marked
dlagollally across the State from the nortn
;\ftst corner to the southeast' corner. and Is
most decided In the extreme southeast
counties where no rain has fallen.

_Temperature ana SumMne.-The tem
perature and amount.;-!()t .,uns!»De ,have
ranged above the average'ln the south
eastern counties. below the average In the
northeastern counties. while over the rest of
the State they have been normal.

,

squash bug. and can learn of nothlilg that
will weary them. Do you know of anythlq
thatwill make them tired?
-Scatter fresh l1me on the leaves when they

are wet with dew er rain, or wet by hand: If
that does {lot make them tlred"try London
purple-a teaspoonful In two gallonsof water.
thoroughly mixed; sprinkle the leaves when
they are dey. Remember that London purple
Is a violent polson.

-

LUMf ON MARB'S LEG.-I have a four-yea�
old' mare that '""s cut with barbed wire on
the front part of hoek-joint, about eighteen
months ago. It healed up. After.lt waa welf,
there commenced a hard Ifl'Owth; now1t Ia.u
large aa my ,two 11sts. It does net lame or
stUren her leg. Please tell me what to do for
aer,
-If there Is .no b'eat or soreness about the

lump bathe It once a day and ruh Inwell withnaked hand aJllY good l1nlment, and exercise
lightly. If this does not reduce the swelUng.
consult any good physician or surgeon.

\

ResuUs.-In the western counties the re

cent rains have brought the crops forward
rapidly. The conditions have improved
somewhat In Mitchell. Osborne. and Rooks,
but are not flncouraglng In Ellsworth. Rus
sell or Ellis. In the northeastern counties
the Improved conditions continue unabated
and all crops. are fine.
In the southeastern counties the week has

proved a trying one for corn. much of which
Is firlne: badly. while some is permanently
Injured; prairie graBB also Is drying. com
pelling the farmers to begin mOwing to save
their hay. In the counties south of the
Great Bend listed corn is doing well. but
corn put In wlth'the planter Is being touched.

T. B. JENNINGS.
Signal Corps. Asst. Director.

. Book Notioea.
HORTIOULTURE.-We have received the an

nual report of the State Horticultural Soalet,.
of Minnesota for the yea!: 1888., It contains a
lI'l:eat deal of matter useful in that latitude.
and many sugll'estions useful anywhere.
POLAND-CHINA RECORD.-Volume IX of the

American Poland,China Record IS out. It con
tains regiltrues of boars from 6,693 to 8,23IS and
sows from 21.714 to 26.986. The book! for 1111nc
pedigrees for Volume X are now open and
breeders should send In promptly. Feel for
recording pedigrees, to stockholders, 50 cents .

each; to Bll otller persoDs, IU eash, whether
the animal Is dead or alive. Officers for 1888
are, PreSident, Hon. H. M. Sissonl Galesburg,
Ill.; Seoretary......John Gilmore, Vmtol!> rowa;
Treasllrer, W. w. MoClurg, Waterloo • .lowa.·

THE FORUM.-The Forum for August con
tains an analysis of'the British and American
Governments by Judll'e James M. Love. of
Iowa. who shows that we have a much better
system of cheoks against the ev.Us of party
prejudioe and.popular whim than the Englisli.
It is a study of the twe governments by the
oldest 'United States Judl(e In pointof service.
exoept one. now on the bench Judie Love
ha�g been appointed In 1856. The leeond of
the -economio artielel! by Edward Atklnlloil..
whloh the Forum Bas secured. is ..MllSt Hu-

.

manlty Starve at Lalt?" It Is an effort
towards the bulldln« up of a dlltinctly Amer�
loan Soolal Solenoe. ' ,

TOPEKA REPORT.

Abstraot tar the week ending Saturday.
July 26. 11188:
Temperalure.-Highest at 2 p. m•• 930 on

Thursday and Friday. the 26th and 27th; lowest
at same hour, 700 on Tuesday the 24th.
Highest reoordeddur�ng the week. 960 on the
26th and 27th; lowest, 610 on the 25th.

RainfaU.-Rain fell on four days, 24th, 25th,
27th and 28th. Total for the week, .47 hun
dredths of nn,lnoh.

Inquiries Answered.
SICK. HOGs.-G. W. L., your hogs were over

heated, probably_
PICKLES.-A good reolpe for making cucum

ber piokles was printed In KANSAS FARMER
last week.

�

DARLEY SEED. - Can you or some of the
patrons of your paper tell me where loan get
wintpr barley? Also winter oats?
-Address any of our regular seed adver

tllHlrs.

RED CEDAR SEED,-Wm some correspondent
tell me how to save and plant red cedar seed,
and wnat subsequent care and cultivation are
required.
-RefeTl'ed to Mr.Williams, Jaokson county,

an experienced man with cedar trees.

COTTONWOOD WORbls,-PI'ease give a reCipe
for making a preparation to kill the worms
that eat the leaves on cottonwood trees, the
same tHat was puhllshed In your paper some
time last spring. and greatly oblige.
--London purple In the proportion of ·a

tablespoonful to five gallons of water well
mixed ILnd sprayed on the leaves, will.klll the
worms.

CUCUMBER BUGs.-I have looked anxiously
I
for eome reliable agent to destroy the little
striped oucumber bug, and also the big brown

The correct way'ls to buy goods from the
maI;lufacturerl,..when possible. TheElkhart
Carriage aDd .tI.arness ComJ!8BY, er'Elkhart,
Indiana. have no agents. They make first
claas u:oods, ship everywhere, privilege to
examine. See aitvertlsement."1 was troubled with Catarrh for over two

years. 1 tried various remedies, and waS
treated by a number of physiCians. but re
ceived no .benefit untll 1 began to take
Ayer's Sarsa1)arllla. -A few bottles of this
medicine curtd me."-Jesse M. Boggs. Hol
man's Mills. N. C.

-----------

CARBONDALE, KAB .• April 22, 1888'.
Mr. O. A. Booth, Topeka, KQ.8.:

'

DEAR SIR :-The Advance Stock Hydrant
you have put in for me eighteen months ago,
Is doing the work to 'a charm. as In the
beginning; It never froze the least for the
last two winters. and 1 would pot do .wlthout
It for three times the amount It �ost me.

Yours �ery truly. JOJN J. DEITRICH.

", -_
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8 .Ec.A:ttSAS

To (Jorrellpondentll.

Thematter fer the Home (Jlrcle 18 leleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

printed•.Manuscript received after that, al·
most Invariably Jf()6S over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and "very good. Oorre
lpOndentswill «overn themselves accordingly.

A. Story of Eden.
.

In some forgotten chronicle of old
This story I have read, .

And I have lleard It said
'Rosettiwe,twhen he had hea�d It told.
When Eve from Eden forced had turned her

.

face
To pity them Inclined. .

.

God made within hermind . .

Grow dim the memory of that blissfullliace.

Then during many after days of toil
Ohlldren of earth were born
Who knew not of thatmorn

Before in Iweat they learned to till the aou.

They were content-contented- with their lot;
Born to return to dust,

. They lived, as·live theymust,
Oontented, for of Eden they knew not.

Thus God with mercy tempered what seemed
hate,

So that men knowing not
Their former blissful lot,

They �hould not utterly be desolate.

But aftermany years a chlld was born,
A ohlld unlike the rest:
And when unto her breast

Eve pre�sed It, then she wept, a child forlorn.

..Better," slie 8Iid, .. this child .were In its
grave,

.

For In 'hls longing eyes
Glimpses of Paradise

'-

And long-forgotten trees of Eden wave."

And everlasting is ourMother's pain,
Fol' oft at eve or morn
Home poet child is born

Who hears those sounds of Eden once all'aln.
.

-BenneU Bellman.

Ye field flowers I the gardena eclipse you, 'tis
true,

Yet. wildings of nature, I dote upon you:
- For yu waf.t mit to �ummers of old.
When the earth teemed around mewith fairy

delill'ht
.

And when daisies and buttercups gladden'd
mY'slght,

Like treal!ures of sliver and 1I'01d. '.

,
.

-OIl7ltf;llltU.

The drying up of a single tear has more
.G'f�hoDelt fame tllan'lheddlna seas of gote.
,._, ,-Bl/roo.

OQKPLA.I.I.�.. .\ , '

"De mawnln' glories ain't Ittbly to a man

wid de backache," Is a bit of plantat.lon phl-
10000_pby wblcb contains a wbole volume of

logic. There Is little In llfc worth having,
little tbat seems beautiful and fair, to a per
son bowE'd down by tbe welgbt of pbyslcal
pain, imd viewing all things wlt� eyes dim
med with su:trerlng. There are compara

tively tl'lW who can be cheerful under amlc

tlon, 'or patient when their nerves are

tortured by pain.
But therilis a class of semi-Invalids, right

fully classed as hypochondriacs, who under
stress of their aliments make themselves
and their unfortunate friends and relatives
miserable by their eenstant, unending com

plaints. It is true our physicallllscolorour
spiritual borlzon, yet we have not the right,
for our own or others' sakes, to allow them
to obscure It. We can domore for ourselves

,

than .the doctol'll can, In some ways. When
"mamma's got a headache," is thesignal for
the children to absent themsel�1II8 from the
house from one meal to another, and for the
husband to dine down town, it Is high time
that a ll�tle of the so-called "Christian sel
IInce" be practiced by the patient. 1 believe
It a fact that onr asylums are filled with In
sane women made so from a lack of self
control and self-government, Theemotlons,
the Imagination, are su:trered to dominate; by
constant brooding OD our "symptoms," con
tinued turning to the thought of our lII-feel
Ings, or dwelling upon a real or fancied
troUble, WB lose control of our mentality,
and becomemore andmore hypochondriacal,
a contldlon which Is the ooglnnlng ot Insan
Ity.
A busy woman with many Interests and

"lots t{) do" Is not apt to get into "the dole
ful dumps" IM!cause ot a disordered Imau:l
nation." But let an Idle woman once have
a pain or. an ache, and ·she is very likely to
become over-solicitous about herself. She
gets to studying herself, and to taking med
Icine for one thing and another, and Is apt
to make her conversation a monologue of
aches and pains; those who listen to her are
appalled at the amount af suffering one can

endure and stili live. SplntuaUy she r886m
bles an Infant seated In.ababy-jumper, golnu:

'(

.r

np or down on the Slightest provocation. same Interest In tt as a cow does when she

The fracture of aWHUP plungesher In pro- turns aronnd and looks contemplattvety at
found melancholy; she mingles her tears the maid who Is mllklnlt her. The oMcers

With her pastry If her pies boll over. 'If IIhe are dandles out and out. They never at

feels worse than common, she Is "jostrea1fy tempt to conceal It. They wear stays, and
·to die;" If better, she' Is sure It presag418 when they take o:tr their helmets and oape

something worse-a fine day Is always a In the big restaurants and hotels they lean
"weather breeder" In her vocabulary. She over the tables and calmly �nge their

tells her family she Is "going to die," and Is liair with little combs ,and brushell carried

hurt that they do not seem to feel the pros- In the ooat tall pockets. 'l'hls takes a lonlt
peetlve lOBS more keenly; she fOJ1[ets how tlJlle as a rule. The spectators evince are

manY,tlmes they have heard the prophesJ'i.. spectfut Interest In It, and when It Is com

perhaps she III conscious that hercomplaints pleted there Is a general sigh ot relief and

have In' a certain degree alienated thetr love, satl!lfaotlon, the oMcers bow to onll another

and that they would be happierwithout her, politely, and the world rolls on again upon

and she does not heSitate to tell them they Its axls.-BlakeZlI HaWs Bertin Letter in

are waiting for her to�dle to enjoy them- New York _B_un. _

selves, a statement whloh wounds heras she
mUM It, and wonnds those who have to
bear with patience the cross she lays upon
them. The family which includes such an

individual 'is to be commiserated, for there
Is' nothing so destructive to family a:trectlon'
as to bave one person so absorbed In con

stant contemplation of herself. There Is

nothing trner than that our deepest, most

abiding happlneBS is found In forgetfulness
of self and thought for others.

.

There are some natures wanting In the

power of silentendurance: having no depth,
they must confide sorrows aad joys alike to
others. Let all such, as well as those In
whom complaining has become a habit, en
deavor to cultivate thisquality. When words
of complalDt are already upon the lips,
crowd them back. If you have a headach�,
bear It quietly; conquer yourself. Do not,
as you value honie happlneBS and domestic

content, give way to grumbling and com

plaints OD any subject, especially upon your
OWD aliments. The husband, atfirstsosym
pathetic, so anxious for you, grows hard
under constaat iteration;

.

the children soon

learn to gl�e no heed, It Is "only mamma's

way;" and friends find your company a bore
when your onlJ' talk Is of yourself. And

whet have you til reserve for the great Ills
of life, If you thus succumb to the lesser
ones?
The horse-car In which I was.a pa8senlter

the other day halted a moment onacrosslng
witheut apparent' reason. Looking out, I
saw the driver had stopped to'avoldrunnlnK
over a child who was crossing the street.
And such a chllM Poor, pitiful little waif I
Both legs had beeR amputated at the knee,
and he was crawllng'along on the stumps,
falling over In his haste to Itet out of the
way, and tumbling down, a dirty, ralged,
muddy heap, when onceoutofdanger. And
such a worn. haggard face as wail turned
over his shoulder to grin at the car-drlver as
he started his horse al1;aln, and yet It was
not marred by such lines as one sees some

times written upon the faces of those who
seem to have all the good things of life.
Suffering, privation, poverty, were written
on in, but not that queruhtus discontent and
complaint often seen under,Parls bonnets.
Before such misery aild mutilation as this

.:...only one of ,the wretched sights of a gr,at
city-we who grtl}Dble about our physical
pains, our deprivatloDs, are ungrateful In
deed.-BeatrlX, inMwhilDanFarmer.

The Nability in Germany,
The manners of people of hll1;h rank In

G,ermany are amusing to a ,stranger. No
where in the world are "Dukes an' Duch
esses an' slch " so unpretenttoufl as here: In
the hotel where I am lltopplng there are

several Princes of note who are awaiting aD

Improvement in the Emperor's condition
before returnInK home, Soldiers guard the
entrances of the hotels In their honor, but
that Is the beginning and end of all cere
mony. The Duke of Saxe-Melnlnl1;en, a

tall, amiable IOQking man with • big gray
beard, and the Duke of Salm-Horsmar; who
Is blonde and dyspeptic, wander unconcern
edly about, followed by droves of men In
magnificent uniforms. Wherever they go
people rise and remain standing till the men
of title have seated themselves:' Then there
Is a general sinking Into seats and covert
looks toward the great maH.
When the· Prlneesses - ot whom there

are a dozen &r so - take It In thetr royal
little blonde heads to dine In the public
dining room, an enormous sensation Is llre
ased. Peop!,t h§_ve to bob up and down

repeatedly when they enter, and all the offi
cers kl88 the Princesses' handsWith themost
reverelltial and Impressive' homage. It Is
funny to soo the Princesses tum their faces
and watch the klBSing. They feel about the

Prolonged Imprisonment in a Siberian
DunS80D.

You oannot Imagine the misery of pro
longed' confinement in a casemate of the
fortreBS under what are known as dungeon
eondltlons (kartsernolpolozhenle). Mycase
mate was sometimes cold, generally damp,
and always gloomy. Day after day, week

afteli week, andmonth after month, I lay
there in solitude, hearing no Mund save that
of the hlrh-pltched, melancholy bells ot' the
fortreBI cathedral, which slowly chimed the
quarter hours, and which always seemed to
me to half articulate the words "Tee zdals
seedesh-ee seedee tee." (Bere thon lIest
lie here still). _ I bad absolutely nothing to
do except to pace my cell from corner to
comer and think. For a long time I used to
talk to myself in a whisper; to repeatsottly
everythlnl In the shape of llterature that I
could remember, and to compose speeches,
which, under cer�ln Imagined condlttons, I
would deliver; but IJlnally ceasell to have
energy enongh to do eve� this, and used to
sit for hoors In a sort of stupor, In which, so
far aa I can now remember, 1 was not con

sCious ot thinking at all.

WEAK, JlENTALLY AND PHYSICALLY.

Before the end of the first year I p;rew so

weak mentally and physically that I began
to forget words. 1 knew what Ideasl de
sired to expresa, but some of the words tIIl\t
I needed had gone from me, and It waswith
the greatest difficulty that I could recover

them. It seemed sometimes all If my own

langu�.� wert' a Istrange one, to me, or one

which, from long dlsuli8, I had forgotten.
I greatly feared Insanity, and my apprjlhen
slon was IncrllasM by the fact that twu or

three ot my comrades In cells on the same

corridor were either Insane or subject to hal-.
luclnatlons; ROd I was often roused at night
and thrown into a violent chill of nervous

excitement by their hysterical weeping, their
cries to the guard to come and take away
lIomebodr, or something, which they Imag
ined they saw, or their groans and entreaties
when, In cases ofviolentdelirium, theywere
s�apped to their beds by the gendarmes.
My Inablllty to see what was happening in
the cells from which these groans, cries and
sounds' of violence came gave full play, of
course, to my imagination, and thus In
creased my nervous excitement, nntll I was
on the verge of hysterics myself.
Several times, when I feared that I was

losing all self-control, I summoned the fort
ress Burgoon, or the "feldsher," who merely
gave me a dose of bromtde of potesslum and
told me that I must not excite myself so:
that nothing serious had happened; that
two or three of the "Prisoners were sick and

delirious; bnt that there was nothing to be
alarmed about. As the fortress contained
no hospital, Insane aDd delirious patients
were treated In their cells, and were rarely
removed to an asylum unless iney were

manifestly Incurable, or the care of them
became burdensome. The e:trect of the eter
nal stlllness, solitude, and lack of occupa
tton on the mind W811 greatly heightened by
the want of proper exercise and nourish
ment for the body. "Accused" prisoners
awaltlnl1; trial in the Trubetskol, bastion
were allowed to bavemoney In the hands of
the "smatrltel," or warden, and could direct
Its expenditure tor white bread, vegetables,
tea, sugar, etc., to make up the deficiencies
of the pnson ration: but we, the "con-
4emned," had to live upon black rye bread,'
soup which It waa often impossible to eaton
account of the spoiled condition ot the meat
from which It had"been made, and a L,uall
quantity of "kasha," or barley, boiled with
a llttle fat and served without seBsonlng,
and sometimes only half cooked.

A,TTAcyn BY SCURVY.

Such food, In connection with the damp,

. A'UGU8T"2,
'. I '

heavy air ot ·the casemate and the lack of'

proper exercise, caused derangement of the
digestive organs, and this was soon followed

by more or less .pronouneed symptoms of
scurvy. Madame Lebedeva, who was In the
penal servitude section with me, su:trered
from scurvy to such an extent that her teeth
became' loose and her gums greatly swollen,
and she could notmasticate theprison bread
without first soaking It io warm water.

Scurvy, even in an Incipient torm. Intensi
fied, of coarse, the mental depression due

primarily to other causes audmade it almost

Insupportable. I never· seriously meditated
suicide-it always seemed to me a cowardly
thing to escape suffering by taking one's .

own nfe-bnt,1 did speculate upon the pos
sibility of sntelde, and wondered how I
could kill myself la a casemate where there

was absolutely nothing that could be used

lUI au implement of self-destruction.
Once I went 80 far as to see if I could

hang myself from the small cylindrical hot-
.

air pipe which projected two or three inches
Into my cell from the face of the brick oven.
I did not really Intend to take my life, but 1
felt a morbid cUIloslty to know whether or

not 1 could do It In that way. As soon as I
threw my weight on the pipe, It pulled out

the masonry, makillg, as It tell to the floor,
a noise which attracted the attention of the
guard In the corridor. I was forthwith re

moved to another cell, and 1 never again
tried a similar experiment. They say that \

poor GoldE-nberg sueeeeded in committing
suicide In the tortress, but I cannot Imagine
how he aeeomphsbed It. I became satisfied
that I could not kill myself In my casemate
In any other'way than by biting Into an ar

tery or dashing my head agaInst the wall.
and I ultimately became 110 weak that I
doubt very much whether I could have frac
tured my sknll by the latter method.
George Kennan, in The Oentury.

"

$600 Reward
Is o:trered, In good talth, by. the manufac

turers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a

case of catarrh which they cannot cure. It
Is mild, soothing and healmg In its e:trects.
and cures "colds in the head," catarrhal
deafness, throat aliments and many other
fJomplfcations ot this distreSSing disease.
150 cents, by druggists.

--------.--------

,Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal
UnlversltYf Holton, Kas.

'

-4KI14'
POWDER
Absolutely Rure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness, More economical than
the orJlnary kinds, anll cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low·test. short-weight alum or

f��s���:�';j��:�06 t��I���!�. ";;::; T!�:'AL BAK'

I! !JD!:D!�:{�Fu�!E
(PATENTED)

The 81rong..t and purest
Lye made. Will make 10
lbs. of the bClt Perfumed
Bard Soap In' 20 mlnules

. without boiling. It Is tile
.1» est for disInfectIng
sinks, olosets, drains, etc.
Photographers' and ma

chinists' uses. FOllndry
men,boltand nlltml1kcrs.
For englneors as II. boilor
clenner n'Hi a" t·I-lncrus
tator. For brOWN'S aml

bottlers, for WllStJlng bar
rels,bottl�s,e'c, l' or pl1ln
ters to remove olfl pILlnts.
For washing trees,e'e .. eto

PENNA. SALT �I'�"G (:0.,
Gen. Agts., 1'hllll.., Pa.,

,j'

..•.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
This successful medicine Is It cnrefufly-prepnred

extract of the best remeclies of the vegetable
kingdom known to merllcal science BS Alteratives,
Dlood Purifiers, Dlzretlcs, and Ton los, such 0..

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Strllfngln, Dandelion,
Juniper. Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

nnd other selected roots, bnrks and herbs. A

medielne,lIke anything else, can bo fl\lrly judged
only by Its resulta, We point with sl\tlsfnctlon to

the glorious record Hood's Sa,rsapAr\1ln. hns en

tered for Itself upon the hcn.rts of thousand. of

people who hnve personally or Indirectly been

relieved of terrible suffering which all other

remedies failed to reach. Sold by all drllgglst••
$1; six for ss, �ade only by C, I. HOOD & CO,.
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

...

great monntajn range at the fu�thel' Side,'· rights, as' to gra�lnJr:, beJtlnnlng at an ele
of the va,ley of the Rhone. vatlon ot about four thousand feet above

A,t Illght It Is one ot the graudest of
the sea.

spectacles. ,lash rapidly follows Hash a;hyet�eeasalrlintsI and their famUles aeeom

while t t' th 11 h
• P v ng property, rematntna for

a Imes e g t bursts slmultaue- two or three months In huts built expressly
ously from dUrerent parts of the heavens, with a view to their annual mIIP'atiou.

every cloud and mountain top appearln'" NfearthlY theI wholebof them move Into Naters

the " htte-ll ted th
... or e w nter; ut we remain alone amid

n w ..,.. s rough the Itloom." At the solemn silence of the hllls th
'

k

night the eye-Is farmore sensitive than it or a month after the peasantS har:: �i��p�
� by day, the more vivid IIghtnlng.thrllls

peared. Their time of disappearance de

being then quite dazzling Meanwhll
pends upon the exhaulltlon of the pastur-

_
" e, no age. - Many of them have intermediate

sound Is heard; and an observer mlgh� be huts and bits of land between Naters and

disposed to conclude that It was IIghtnlnl!:
their hl�est dwelllRgs, and the poeaesaors

without thunder-BUtzohne Donner. as the f�es��fte �ts descend by sUcceBBl1'e steps to

Germans say. Among the southern moun- Snow falls. o! course for the most part
talns, however, where the thrills occur

In Winter, but the exaCt period at which
there Is one called the Monie Generoso o� it falls Is not to be predicted. A winter

which stands a hotel In teleltraphlc c�m- :a�fl:S:I�I\� ::'�Zl 'fl r:�':;n:ehll�':'
muuicatlon with the lower world. Thither titles. �'hen follows a time of avalan�hPs
I have telegraphed on various occasions when the snow. detaching itself from the
and InVarlablYr when the IIgbtnlng wa� steep mountain sides, snoots downward

thrllllnJt silent. Y in the manner just de. with destructive energy.

scribed. I have been informed that a ter- I have seen snow here In midsummer so

rlfic thunderstorm was raKing over North- heavy that the berds had to be driven a

ern Italy. From our posltlou -here the peals TIOng way down to get a little pasture.
were too far away to be heard.

hree or four years ago. a fall of un

'rhe redon where we dwell was chosen equalled severity began on the night of the

by Mrs. TYBdall and myself on account of
12th of September. There was a brief re

Its surpassing beauty'and rrandeur. I first spite of sunllhlne, during whlcb the peas

mu.e its acquaintance twenty-nine years
ants, had they been wise, might have

ago, having previously become familiar brought down their Hocks. But they failed

with Mont Blanc and Its Itlaclers, and with
to do so. Snowing recommenced, the sheep

The Song of the Bee.
other lI';laclers, both In Switzerland and tbe were caught upon the mountains, and for

TyrQl. It Is In the Roman Cathollc canton a long time they could not be reached by

Buzz, buzz, buzz!
of Valals, wbich, notwithstanding the sue-

their owners. Many of them perished,

This Is the song of the bee. cess of the reformation In adjOIning can-
Parties of men. fourteen or fifteen In num-

His legs are of yellow, tons, has, up to the present day maln- ber, at lengt� ascended In search of the

A joll,. good fellow. taiued Its ancient religion. Here we live sheep. Mrs. Tyndall anel I trudged after

. And yet a good worker is he. on the friendliest terll1s with both the one sarty, and exceedingly hard work we

In days thatare' sunny
priests and the people.

toun It to do .so, The leader first breke

He's getting his honey;
Switzerland 18 made up of a number of ltl'ound1 1I.onnderlng and ploughing a deep

In days that are cloudy
cantons. which are subdIvided into com-

chaune in the snow. He was soon ex-

He's hoarding his wax.
munes, each posseBBlnl1; Its own president hausted and fell back, while a fresh man

On pinks and on lilies,
and connell, and makinlt Its own local laws.

came to the front. Each of them thus took

And gay datrodlllles, The eommunallaws are. however. subject to the post of leader In his turn.

And oolumhlne blossoms. the revision of the cautenal 11;0vernment,
At a considerable elevation we parted

He levies a tax. I llve, for Instauce, in the commune of company with the men. It was a sombre

Buzz, buzz, buzz!
Naters. The sale of tho land on which sunless afternoon, and the scene was deso:

The sweet-smelling clover
-onr chalet stands was first arreed to by the late In-the extreme. Here and there we

He humming hangs over;
vote of the assembled burghers of the com- could discern groups of men two or three

The scent Of the roses
mune; but their vote had to be afterwards In number, eUl/:&I1;6d in skinning the dead

Makes fragrant his wings; ratified by the "highgovernment"otSion the sheep they had discovered. The warmth

He never gets lazy, chief town of the canton. Natel'll the n'ame preserved by the wool had caused the flesh

From thistle and daisy of the commune, is also the name of Its to putrefy.
'

And weeds of the meadow prlnc�al vllJage.
For thirteen days the chief portion of the

Some treasure he brings. I h th h
-' 11. kid

e onor, this year, of being unani-
oc rema ne unaccounted for. Durlnlfl.l\l�

Buzz, buzz, buzz!
mouslyelected an honorary burgher of the this time tho animals were wit�on. food

From morning's first gray light
commune. This confers upon me certain and, Indeed, were given UJ) fn�f J1 ., .. , ,

Till fading of daylight. rights and_prlvll6l1;es not previously enjoyed.
two hU!l.dre!J.of tlnv"' ....... --- _"vi

fost, Ner;;:y
He's singing and toiling I can, It I please. pasture COW!! upon the war�!'1I ,\ .-- _,.. -mem, nOwever, were a r·

The summer day through. alps-a name ,Iven by the Inhabitants .,
.,.,,"��'di8COvered alive, and driven down to

Oh! we may get weary. to the snow.capped mountains but .,!$J the Bel Alp. I saw them arrl'Ve after their

, 4�d think work Is dreary; Kl'aBsy 810pes stretching far below t'. "h' 10nl1; fast, and they seemed perfectly brisk

s arder by far 1 am also enLitled to ta{�
- .1) • e and cheerful. Some of them were entirely

To have nothing to do, of fuel from the Ine_w:o�:r 1'ull_11e snows, bare of wool, the coverlnlt having been

"

-St, Nicholas, build a cbalet Cn tbrelles·t�s.�a allowance eaten off their backs by their famishing

F th
Prizing howeve.. h'tor r '-' Finally, I can companions. I have been assured tbat the

rombra!e 'g��S��sf:g:efl�:�l"e detended, the pIe more tb�n,.lric·an I,'''}':r�r.ualltround. sheep that Indulged In this nutriment all

And the ,tears of the poor ho �:FJebdcd their I at al!i.��rl���h���h-:n�terl�rad�anta:e�"Yf died. balls of uhndlfllteested wd001 being
found

wealth of amlctlon attest rlgh�h .. ' I' d In their stomac s a rWal s.

From the midst of tlaepeople is'stricken a aym- m!X\. h ...
e lvall myself of my newly-acqu re Avalanches were frequent at the time

here

boUhey dally saw, :nny:" and priVileges, It wlll be to a very referred to, and by them numbers of the

Set ovther against the law books, of a Higher .�e h;erate extent, d sheep on the lower slopes were swept away,

an Human Law,; . .tgalni"he well-known Bel Alp Hotel stan s ItlsonlythOBe burgherswhoarecompl1lr- __
.:n<X'""'.... ,."UI,.""I.>I

.. ,",.,'...,,.n.I".,.

For hlRllife was a cease,less protest, a.
nd

hi
eXf'Bome two or three hundred feet below our ntlvely well off thnt ascend to the klgher "1 �' � �\'�';m,�:�'i'.':;:;'O'h�';:ih\\":'�:'\!'''.''l�!;.:,dli·�

vo ce was a prophet 8 B 1" I didf"'''
-

� ;.. 1,l\ycJ\I\rgct. �mhh �lllnr. Co.,, ruaUne,l ..

To be true to th T cVa ..- pr cottap;e. The name" e s er ve rom KfRZing grouads Even they seem to find

fhe world :e:�l:�r!��d f���t�I�1fnto
.\s a llttle han: let of huts plantedbin :h� frldst the struggle for exlstimce a hard one. Two

. Ii I B Ie .�_ h of, p;rassy pastures, or alps, a ou a. an or three cows and a few sheep or goats con· TTNlON COLLEGE OF LAW.-Fall Term, Septero'

-,om oy 51 I",.nug hour distant from the hotel. The anCient stltute In fairly well-to-dO cases, the burgh- U ber 19. For circular. address H. BOOTlI,
Chicago

___.... .lie, I,e. name of the alp on which '!fe have built our er's moveable wealth, while the land pri:

Oh! couldst thou but !eli" J Reilly. nest Ii Lusgen Alp. and thIS Is the name we vately owned is divided into very small Lawrence Business (JoUegeandAoa,lemy.

With what a deep devCJtedness r.._0ml have Jr:lven to our cottage. arcels.'
Largest, Cheapest and

lIeat. A 70,p.ge Illustrated

I wC'f: thy absence, o'er and.o; a�ow
-. I have called It a chalet, but It Is by no

p
The peasauts' huts built for the most \ catalogue sent free. Address E. L. Mcllravy, Supt.•

Thin lng of thee, still thee,
.

i of woe means one of the picturesque wooden edl· part of pine logs richly colored by the L::_a_w_r_e_nc_·e_;_,,__K_a_B. -:--:--

And J:��ory like a drop t'
'

..
I.ler agaIn fices to which this term Is usually appllefd, oxidizing actlon of' the sun, are not always HOME STUDY TtlbcaolroIUng.btruacntdlonPrg"'IV·:

Falls cold and ceaseless " a�tIll thought grew It has to bear, at times, the pressure 0 a wholesome.

joiltl;\( mighty mass of snow. The walls a!e there- 'rhe upper part of every hut is divided en byMATL InBook,keeplng,Buslness

____�_ tb�o�! ��'hte:�tda�[y' .fore built of stone, and are .very thIC?k. f into two dwelling rooms, one for sleeping. Short,hand, etc. ]<i'�!'�:at:':"�l��;��'e ,;"e�\;J���r��:
[From Youf'

. -Moore, _. I could give you many lllustratlOns 0 and the other for cooking and other pur- Clrculnrs oent free. D1tYAN'I S C(!)J.LEG)';,

,OO�. , the breakages produced by snow pressure, poses, The single sleeping room is of�en 423 Mlllu street" BuffalO, N, Y.

LIFE '�to
'

but onll WIll suffice. occupied by a numer0us family, space bemg

,h s Companlon.l Our kitchen chimney rises from the roof obtained by placing one bed upon another. S t A
.'

It I C liege
BY- PROFE. In I THE ALPS. near the eave. and the p!essure of snow like the berths in a Ship. There is no cbim· ta e ngn 0U u ra 0

'0001-__ Iy!ng on the roof above It was once so
ney tl1e smoke (lscapmg through apertures 1

Leavmg EIJN,' 'SOR JOHN TYNDALL. great as to shaar away the chimney. and In the roof.
Free Tuition. Expenses Lig ,to

In October, J/..,e? __ land It bodily upon the snowdrUt under- In our neighborhood, the roofs are usuallY
Endowment, @r,oo,OOO. Bulll'llngB, '120,000

year among J tbliand in July. and returning neath. When we arrlVehearlY. weidusuallYf formed of Hags obtained from a rock cal?-
no INSTGRroUuCnTdSO"Rn:. AI'Ptl.r&tu���OOS�UDENTS.

I ,

.. find. here and then�, eavy res ues 0 able of cleavage The sleeping room Ia_ ..

�ow write. " ow: spend tbree months of every snow. Once, Indeed. to obtain entrance to always over the cow-shed, this positioll be· FRrmers' 80ns and dRughters received from Com

Vallous alCkthe Swiss mountains. where lour kitchen, we had to cut a staircase of Ing chosen for the sake of warmth. TnrouJ!;h
mon School. to full or pOlrtlal cottrse In Science ",nd

nature wltItbf
six steps in the drift at the back of the chinks In the floor, the sleepers l!ot only

IndustrIal Arts. Scml f�ifNt�lX\'¥';N, KANSAS,

SUDshlne f�S �nd striklllg are the aspects. of h0-W:' sometimes quit the monntalns re- o:!�� th���:�' ��t l���� �ir th,!h��i;��
mountain hOD'lessed during these long vlslts. p;retfullYi with a warm sun gleaming from �nderneatb. The reslilt. as regards health,

snow so he rom unclouded skies. dense fOl1;, the new y·fallen snow, which vastly end Is not satisfactory; the women and cbildrep.

I h _ .mlst furiouS rain and hail and hances the lovellnells of the. scenes arodunb suffer most. Were It nottbat tile ,ont,;,m1-

suc t bIS' , d us, We moreover regret bIdding goo . Y nated respiration of the night is neutrallzed

so well be;:teep that, were not my wife an to the gorgeous coloring ot the trees and by out-door life durinJ.( tile day. the result

should
' lorough children of the hills, and undergrowth, which mlp;ht b0ar comparison would be stillle�s sa.tlsfactory.

r acquainted with their ways, we with the beauty of the foilage I have seen, Thanks to a London chemist of lligh !e-

d { I In autumn, In the nelll:hborhOod of Jour te 1 am provided from time to time, With

Jsometlmes fear Imprisonment n
own Boston. I have never forgotten the �:!nple medicines for those requiring medi-

for.hland home. autumn splendor of Mr. Winthrop's trees cal treatment and with plasters for those

e' '11 days the heat is at Brookline. -���;���'��==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,dtl • sunny, summer, Sometimes. howe'Ver, we depart under ::

;land relaxing. This is the time to difficulties. Last year, for example. on the

*he adjacent glacier, down which a 16th of October, our porters hoisted on

t
'

t of bracing air rolls dally. We have tbelr backs the luggage inten�ed for homo.
and through a dense fog, WIth the snow

our due share of thunders�orms, when three feet deep, and still heavily falling. -----ElMPO:R.IA

ami r eals, somE'tlmes breaklnp; close to us, we moved downwards. F�g on the moun· PRESIDENT

..r,-t In deafening echoes. and die away talns is terribly bewllderlDg; and as wep:..::R.::O:::F:::..:.. ..::O:.:.._W::...:.:......:MIL==L:E=R�, ------------·
In

l)f.
. descended, one of our m&n, who had

��r �:�t��: ;�:::c:.a�:w::��e:ao:r:t��:s�et- ����.e�nJhheat�������h�c�dou�IO�d�;�la��nd- TOPEKA ST�TE SCHOOL OF OR�TORY
�.

I hb I N th to guide us, stopped short. and dec are

dT 01I thau our ne p; ors. III or ern
that he did not know which way to pro-

I

e t ly. whose hills. actmp; as hghtulng con· ceed. There was no danger, but the dlffi-

ctors, partially drain thll clouds of their culty was considerable. A. thousand feet FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS.

e ectrlclty before we receive the shots of or so lower down, we got entirely clear of NEXT YEAR OPENS OCTOBER 3. Pupils thoroug'bl:( lItted to teach

W
the snow.

C f I tt tion gi\'en to O1'atorv, Parttal courses may

he" red artlllery." e can see from our Toward' the end of June the fiocks and elocution or to go upon the stage. aro.ll a, hn 'e ired �. Send for catalogue.

mountain Ilerch, the wonderful thrllling of herds are drlve!l to the upper pastures, be taken at any time. Private lessons glvtlDC':' H.opUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I. these Itallan thunder-storm!!, beyond the private ownershlp ceasing and communal Address

I

requiring surgeon's ald. Thanks also to the
pbyslclan8 who visit the Bel Alp hotel I am
sometimes able to apply these remedies
with specially good elfect. In the ab�ence
of a qualified doctor, I do the best I can my
self. People come to me In considerable
numbers. while I frequently go to them.
I do my best to Induce the people to open

the windows of thetr sleeping rooms durin"
the day. The advice 18 In many cases at
tended to; while, even where It Is neslected
whenever I am seen approaching a hut con:
talnlnll: a patient, the windows arll thrown
open. Justice. firmness and klndne8B suffice
to make people accept an almost despotiC
rule; and this, In my own small way I find
to be true of the people of the Alps. '.
As I write, a rush, followed by a heavy

thud. outside, Informs me that a mass of
snow has shot, from the southern slope ot
our roof, down upon our terrace. This re
minds me to tell you something morn about
the avalanches WhICh are such frequent
destroyers of life in the Alps. Whole vil
lages. Imprudently situated, are from tlmll
to time overwhelmed, We had an eye to
this danger when we chose the terrace on
which our cottage Is built.

( To be cmu:luded n�t w�,)

I'll Have a Home for Thee.
I'll have a home for thee, love,
I'll have a: home for thee;
It may be by the mountains.
It may lie by the sea,

For home is where the heart is,
Wherever it may be.

I'll qave a home for thee. love.
When you are young and fair;

A home of peace and comfort,
. Free from every Cl&re, .

Where love shall reign trlulJlphant
How happy we shall he I

'

I'll have a home for thee, love
I'll have a home for thee.

•

There'll be a home for thee. love
When you are old and gray.

'

When the shadOWS lenjlthen
, As at the close of day;
When the darkness thlokens
That you cannot sse,
I'll have a home for thee, love
I'll have.a home for thee.

•

, \

There'll be a home for thee, love,
When you have passed away,

A home where there's no darkness
But everlasting day_

•

There will be no sighing,
Nor paln�_nor grief, nor tears,

There will De our home, love.
Through time's eternal years.

___...._-_-Anon1l1llOU8.

100 Doses One Donar

A Planters Experience.
"My plantation is ill a _alOorial dis·
trict. wb�e lever and acueprevailed_
l�kJy 150 balld8; I"reqnently balf
9i tbem were sick_ I wall De,...IT d•• -

luff"i-'"'s
'i'be resoltwas marvellou••

My men

became stroDIr and bearty.
and� bave

bad 110 furthur trouble. Witb tbese

pills, I would not Cear to Itve in any

swamp." E. RIVAL, Bayou Sara,
La.

Sold Everywhere.
OtIice, 44-.l)lurray st., New �ork.

The Ottawa University
Has a contral location, healthful

surround

ings, improved fac!lities, a f'Wlllt�: of speClal
ist.s; six COllrS<lS of study; tlneLliCtent Prepar

atory Depll.rtment; tl Speollli Course for

'reacbers' Full Col\eo'iato
Courses; excellent

Discipline; low exvepseB, ]'01' information,

,.ddress (,. SUTHEItJ,AND,
._

Pl'c::51tlent of OLtnwll, ·Uu{\'crs!r.y,
OTTAWA, KAS.
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A correspondent gives his way of
raising Colts thus: "As BOOn as they
are old enough to eat, let them have
free access to all the oats, hay an<l com
they want until they are a year old or

over; then tum in good paature with
good water and plenty of salt.' In the
fall turn them to the feed again as be
fore, but the third winter they should
only be kept in good fiesh."·

The Senate is discussing with Open
doors a proposed treaty between the
United States and Great Britain relat
ing to the Canadian fisheries. The
division seems to be on party lines,
Democrats favoring and Republicans
apposing it. The only treaty now in
force on that subject was made seventy
years ago, in 18HI, and tM people on
ei'her side of the .line put a different
construction on it.

------

Democratic candidates on the State
ticket are: For Governor, John Martin,
of Shawnee; For Lieutenant Governor,
F. W. Frasius, of ClOUd; For Secretary
of State,Allen G. Thurman, of Labette;
For Auditor of State, W. H. WUholte,
of Miami; For State Treasurer, W. H.
White, ofMorris; ForAttorneyGeneral,
I. F. Diffenbacher, of Barton; For Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, A.
N. Cole, of Plnllps; For Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, W. P. Camp
bell, of Sedgwick.

---_

Republican candidates on the State
ticket are: For Asaociate Justice of the
Supreme Court, W. A. Johnston, of Ot
tawa county; For Governor, Lyman U.
Humphrey, of Montgomery county; For
Lieutenant Governor, A. J. Felt, of
Nemaha county; For Secretary of State,
William Higgins, of Shawnee county;
For Treasury of State, J. W.Hamilton,
of Sumner county; For Auditor, Tim
othy M'Carthy, of Pawnee county; For
Attorney General, L. B. Kellogg, of
Lyon county; For Superintendent of
Public Instruction, George W. Winans,
of Davis county.

A STRANGE PHILOSOPHY of St. Anthony,' 2,200 miles, and the Tn: FARlfER OANDIDATE F'()R GOV-
In our issue of July 19, at the end of longes.t river in Europe, the Volga" is ERBOR DEFEATED.

Mr. Clark Irvine's article-" The Aim only 200 miles longer than that, afford- The fBtrmers. of the State who are

of'It " closing with tht' words-" Pro- ing no safe or certain navigatiOn. All members of the Republican party had
tectl�n always aims at the imports, and' the lakes of Europe considered as one it in their power to place in nomination
that means ruin to exports," the follow- body of water are not more than halt for Governor of the State one of their
ing question was asked by the editor: as large as Lake Superior. The settle- own number. Mr. A. W. Smith, of

ment and development of such a coun- McPherson county, a competent man
try and the placing here a population and a·practlcal farmer, asked for the
of 60,000,000 people in a hundred years nomination. His candidacy was first
was more than ever was done before in authoritatively announced in this paper,
equal time by any people. Our railroad ,and the KANSAS FARMER recommended
mileage would girdle the earth six times lilm to his ,arty. It was known all over
at the equator; we havemore than one- the State, in every county and township
half the railroad mileage of the world, thatMr. Smithwas acandidate; farmers
and our transportation is cheaper than attended primaries and/ conventioDs in
tb,at of any other nation, except, pOBBi- all the counties, yet, when convention
bly, RUBBia; our coasting trade alone is day came Smith had but eilthty votes 'in
twice as large as our total foreign COJB- his favor out of 418, the full vote of the
merce, and �ur aggregate internal trade convention. Mr. Humphrey, a lawyer
over' our rliilwavs, canals, and rivers had thirty·one votes more than Smith
and over ou� lakes and bays and gulfs, a farmer, on the first ballot.
amounts to more in tonnage and value This is another good lesson for farmers
than the aggregate foreign commerce:" to study. They talk am!)ng themselves
exports and imports-of all the othtlr and in their sPtleches andwritings about
nl\tions of the world. We have more the small number of farmers elected to
money invested In our own transporta- important. offices, and they COmplain
tion facilities than would pay the cost about it, denouncing rings and com
of all the merchant ships of every binations, but when: they have an
nation. These facts are worth a good opportunity to secure the nomination
deal, we think, In any discussion of our and election of a Governor from among
commercial standing.

.

their own number, they let it go by
Weare second in population to Russia default. Smi th's defeatmay be properly

only among the nations of Europe, and laid at the door of the farmers of h.is
we are second in the value of our for- own party .

eign commerce to Great Britain alone. Mr. Humphrey, the successful candi
This nation is a child of Britain; it has date, is a good man in every sbnse of
passed her in everything except in trade the word, a clean, honest, upright man
on the ocean, and has done it in about whom the writer of this has known in
ninety-nine years. This is doing'pretty timately many years, and he will, if "

well. If our people wlll continue to elected, make a good officer, intent on
devote their energies to the further performing his duties faithfully and
development of our own country, when honorably. We have no sort of objec
another ninety-nine years have passed' tion to him; still we believed and do �
our internal commerce will have been now believe, that the interests of
quadrupled five times, our foreign com- farmers and through them the interests
DitH'�ewill exceed that of any lialf dozen of the whole people, requires that they
nationlfi-l'nd w}ll be carried in Ameri- pay mOI;e attention to this matter of
can-made illPPs. nominations so as to get as large a.

"�'''''.�:rt:''F MANUAL representation as possible in the publicPEFFER'S T:ARh·.. -
•

councils from among their own class
The demand for PEFFi'R�'�ARIFF Some lawye�s are in full sympathy With

MANUAL is quite general orders hhi,ving the men who toil in the fields andmines
. 'll1W and shops, but most of them, from theirarrived from States as far east as N l. I' training and from the current happen-York. It is nearly ready. First orders ;'lgs in the practice of their proressloa,

will be filled Saturday of this week, itis �� from the nature of their calling,
expected. lean b��y from the- toil�rs rather tha?-
This little book that can be put Into toward "hem. Had Smith been nomi

the vest pocket containsmore and better nated hir;�ind would have been work

ing i� th�' direc�ion of agricultural'tariff matter than can be found in any relief-the lir.hte�lDg of tax b�rde�s,dozen other books on that subject. And the reduction o� Interest, eqUahZa�IOnthen it is prepared for Information, not of taxes cheapen{ng of tranaportatton,
ete., and this becalfse he is one ?f the
number who most' le�1 the weight of
such burdens. He \(OUld have put his
soul into matters of th·'lt kind because
he feelt! the pressure' tith bis fellow

their own conclusions. No other one farmers. Mr. Humph�� will more

naturally take a dlfferent� course. He

will favor economy, but ll,lis min� bas,
been running to law and n��jto

agrieul
ture,
Farmers of Kansas will not filld an

enemy in Major Humphrey, or Judge
Martin, both of whom are bi·g enough
to consider the whoie people; ·.,but t?eyquite as serviceable to one party as to would surely have a friend inM�' S�lth.another, because It simply state's facts. t

Price 25 cents. Address H. A. Heath, Messrs. Dixon & Son, of Ne�awaka,
KANSAS FARMER Office, Topeka, Kas.

have a pretty curiosity in the Sh'fP�:fi:weeping Russian mulberry tree. Labout four and one-half feet hi�� and

near six feet across. The bougl s all

growing downward or drooping �';lakes
it a choice ornament for the lawn'l�
We have ��casional comJ;,I�int

about irregularities in the mail seri,vlce.
Some of our subscribers do not ret:i:.eive
their mail regularly, and sometimes \f�ot
for severai days after it is due. T�'��papers are mailed regularly from t 'Ioffice on time, 80 that the failure "

s

among the postoffice people somewherl1,
and we are trying to find where it is\'
so that the matter may be corrected

Will Mr. Irvine kindly tlXJllaln why Imports
and exports from and to this countrybave
Increased largely In ameunt and value from
the beginning of our tariff history to the
present ttme with prospects for still further
Increase even under existing tariff laws? -

In ans;er we have a long letter from
Mr. Irvine beginning thus:
You ask me to please .. explain why our

exports and Imports have continued to In-
crease under the tarltl' ?"

"

i reply that they have not. We are an

exception to all the nations tbat have adopted
the great modern Inventions, and whose trade
external and Internal has grown enormously
even wblle their population has Increased
very little. Our population has Increased and
our railway service has extended, while two

thlBgs have happened to us that ought alone
to have trebled our trade had our population
stood still; first, the whole South has been
opened up to irAe labor; second, the railways
have penetrated lind Interlined a greater area
of splenoid fertile prairie and plateau region
than was comprised In our wbole accessible
territory before 1865. We must consider 'of
these things comparatively.

-,

The records show that in 1791 the
value of our' imports was $28,687,95tl,
and the exports for the same year were

valued at $20,205,156, not including the
exports from the port of Savannah,
Ga., which are estimated at $2,250,000,
making a total $22,255,156. Our foreign
commerce that year, then, amounted to
$50,943,115.
The value of our imports for the year

1887, exclusive of gold and Silver,
was $692,319,768; exports $716.183,211,
mak!_ng a total value of our foreign
commerce ...jp. merchandise last year
$1;40S,502,977.-in'Ciildi:::g ,!(,)l.!l and sil
ver, the figures for 1887 show imfle.!1�
$752:400,060; exports $752,180,902, a total
$1,504,671,462", which is nearly thirty
times as much as that of 1791. That,
we think, is some increase.
Mr. Irvine then proceeds to discuss

railroads, population, commerce of for
eign countries, ete., matters that we
did not inquire about.
IWs a strange philosophy whillh Mr.

Irvine and many other persons o( his
way of thinking promulgate-that the
wonderful expansion of our domelltic
commerce does not amount to anything
in considering our commercial relations
with other nations. These gentlemen
ignore the territorial extent of our

country in comparison with that of
other countries and the rapid growth of
our inter-State trade. Let two travelers
set out-one from Paris, France, the
other from Chicago, Ill. Going 150
miles the foreigner would be atBrussels,
the capital of another nation; going 200
miles in a different direction, he would
be at London, the capital of Great
Britain; 500 miles would take him to
Berlin, the German capital, or, to
Vienna, or to Rome; 1,200 miles and
he would be at St. Petersburg or at the
Caspian sea. Two hundred mileswould
not take the Chicago man as far as St.
Louis; 500 miles would not reach Kan
sas City, and 1,200 miles would let him
out in the mountains a little beyond
Denver. The States of Texas, Georgia,
Florida, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Minnesota, and Wisc�nsin, with Indian
Territory, are larger than Germany and
AustrIa, and Italy and Spain all as one.
England is not as large as Kansas;
Turkey is not as large as Missouri, and
Austria-Hungary, the largest European
country except Russia, is less by 25,000
square miles than Texas. It requires
nearly six days by continuous fast rail
to go from Bos�n to San Francisco; in
an equal length of time and at equal
speQd a traveler could visit every capital
in Europe. Our MiSSissippi river is
navigable froth its mouth to the Falls

for arzument. Facts, not opibions, are
given. It ,contains the whole great
subject in miniature, so that people
may study for themselves and make

book covers the same ground or gives
the same facts in ihe same connection.
It is wholly non·partisan, prepared
witl10ut party bias. The author's own

opinions were not considered In collect
ing the facts. The Manual will be

Sterlin� will be a sugar experiment
station this ·year. Through efforts of
Senator Plumb in the Senate and Mr.
Ryan in the House an appropriation of
$100,000 was secured for continuing the
sorghum sugar experiments, and it !ias
been determined to do the work at the
Sterling factory. Seven hundred acres
of cane are growing there. 'l'he crop
includes every variety known.

Mr. Tuttle, of West Side Garden, has
our thanks for specimens I)f his vegetables.

·1
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Louis Fair' grounds for a display of
trult. Several oountles will partici
pate. The exposition begins September
8d and closes Gctober 20:

•

moval of the'va.st crops assured ,to Kansas greenbacks or treasury notes. Th8liighthis year.
"

th -�.. ';'\.I f U'f- 'We favor le&'islatlon reduolng the legal rate war duties on � n............ee 0' 8

r�gifh�r:..�x:::�� :�n��{o�!l:ro°fo�:err:::t -should ne greatly reduced, 'and s,ugar,prohibiting usury, and providlDgpenalties for salt, lumber and steel, ,and some.otherviolations thereof.
d

'

.._""_�We rejoloe in the entranoe o'f women upon prime' necessities an raw ma.,.... ........,more extended fields of uaerutnese, and we "e· o'u"ht to be placed 0" th'" free llst
'

Heve that the honest demands of any olass of ft � 'Of " 'Below we give the State platforms of 'oltlzens for additional rights ought to recetve
th t 0, eat partie- respeotful oonslderation. F )( ...._ a t

e w··gr .. :
Demanding of the nominee of this eonven- rom o..wn ,oun y.DEMOCRAT. tlon an honest, eoonomloalBtlmlnlstration of Mr G H Allen of Morton 'county,',the all'alrs of our State, we submit all to the ••. ,The .first, seoond and third resolutions wise arbitration of the ballots-In November writes us as follows:

'

approve the national platform and the next.
The weather during the early -part· 4;f 'ib,e '

President's message. The People and the Gamblers. month and up to the 20th was hot .rid dey.
Fourth-We are opposed to all sumptuary Looal showers of rain began falling In dlf·laws as belJ:lg vtotous In principle and unsuo- Politics is a profession. it is said. In ferent parts of the ooun�y about the !10th.oessrul in praotlee. Also the aotion of tho Re- this expression, the word politics is not 'oontlnulng dailY'untll the 28d, when a morepublloan party of Kansas In passing the law '

for the establishment of a metropolitan police used in its proper sense:-the science of' general and quite abundant rain ,fell; and onsystem in oertaln ctttes of this state and' for nnvernmAnt., it is used in the sense of the the nill'llt of the Uth a very general ,andIts Inequitable and unfair appltoatton and en- ...� "
00 tous rain fell thoroughly soskin" theforoement of the same for purely poltttoal al IIi d h ll d bettl p , ..

reasons. We denounce tho'system al being
USU pU ng an au IDg an ng ground.

.

;partial, unjust and undemooratlo. It Is a sub- for public offices which the peopie have Corn whloh made a remarkably gOod startstantjal denial of home rule and the right of provided for convenience of public ad- was sull'erlng from the dry.weather and some
,..local self-government, It tmpeaohes the In-

telligenoe, ohaUentes the IntelVelty and denies ministration. In this/lower and worse fields badly damagedo This applies B10re par·

t�:J':;r����ml�t�I�J:ly�I::d ��W:o�rv��y!: sense, the average politician is, a ga�.; ;�;!:�:n�e:a;!;.:!a:!e:;�::'dw:!o: :'�:ie��being lA'norant, vtoteus, dishonest, corrupt bIer, and he is t,he firstman approach"", stage of Its """wta. Later pl81lted corn ":all'and wQ.olly Incapable of self-government, and ••_"we demand a repeal of the law. by any other gambler �ho wants some- D,ot muoh damaged and the late rains is bring"Fifth-We are now as we always have been thi th t h k h h ri ht t I It til
'

unalterably opposed to wrong. injustice and ng a e nows e liS no g o. nil' ou n oe y.
tyranny, In whateTer form. It may exist, It is the local politician ""po looks after The same oonditlons apply 'to the millet'whether politloal or olvll, and we therefore .

ri d d tI crop, and sorghum was all'eoted to a degree hi ,deeply sympathizewith the gallant people of prIma es an caucuses an conven ons
some looalltles, but that will make a goodIreland IIrtbelr rtgbteeue and glorious atrug- in the Interest of his friends Hegle lor self·government on their native soli, .

crop without any question. IUoe corn, Kaffirand we extend to them our heartY.aympathy and the agents of companies and cor- oorn �nd milo maize are doing well, beingand bid them Godspeed In their grand contest ti th t f tte
. .. th I 1 h k d I th I th to

' ,for liberty; and we likewise extend to the sur- pora ons a are a nmg 0,,- e a mp y 0 eo e n e r grow .

. some. ex�ferlng and oppressed laboring men of this people, are well acquainted, intimate, tent by the drouth. Broomoorn, of whlohcountry our earnest sympathy In their oontest ind'eed, and they unde tand one an.
there is a &,ood aoreage,Js dOing finely.

r

with the soulless and unjust monopoUes, cor-
Wh t h d d h 11 b t th ta dporations and trusts, oreated or operated for . "ea ea e eav y, u e � n as a

the purpose or with the ell'eot of reduolng to other, ,they are always ready to take general thing was not the best. Ryll made aa oondltlon of servitude the laboring men and chances" whenever there are any fine crop. Oats were light with a few notableth�m:gp��r�h�� �g�n:6Vm���1i� �1:��eiJhf� chances in sight. In this sense the exoeptlons:
,passage and enforoement of all just measures number of gamblers is surprisingly Irish potatoes, that is, early planted ones,thatmay be neoeSS[Lry and proper for tile pro- have done poorly, but as muah on acoount ofteotlon and promotion of their rlghtso And large. the rava"cs of bugs as' from the ell'eots ofwe oppose any system of State polloy whloh Th th ht t dO

..

permits oompetltlon between oonvlct and ese oug s come ou on rea 109 weather. Sweet potatoes are In exeene,nt,Chinese labor and the labor of the free a clipping made some weeks ago from oondltlon and wlllmakeagoodorop. Peanuts,Amerloan workman.
"

f hi h d 1 ted i' 'lbiSixth-We favor the aboUtion of the grand the Kansas Clty Times. Under the 0 w 0 a goo many were pan p.
..

S
jury system as an. useless and unneoessary head-" The Opportunity of the Farm- oounty, are doing well also. Melons and, othermeasure wbloh adds greatly to the burdens of vines were dOing fairly, and slnoe the ralnll 'a tax ridden people, and we demand Its repeal ers" the editor flayed grain and stock are making a vigorous growth',

'

as expensive and inqulsltorlalle&,al maohin· '. . "

,: ,'--'
ery. gamblers. He was speakmg through Thealfalfa orop, th9ugh sull'erlng somewbatREPUBLICAN. , the farmers of Missouri to those of from the droltth, is in very fair oonditlon aQd

" Nearly half the platform is a sum· other States. "Over and over again" muoh Improved by the rains. Many turnlplI
",..

,
arel being BOWIl lince the rain. Grass Is Im-mary and approval of the national he said, for the past dozen years or
proving quite ma.terlally and rapidly. 'Alto:party platform adopted at Chicago more the farmers of Missouri have sent gether the orop prospeot is very,fair.last month. 'l'hen follows this: delegation after delegation to Jefferson This report indicates the gene�tThe Republloan party, always full of sym· City asking the Legislature to prevent condition of aU "Of the extreme south-pathy for all men of all nations, struggling by law all sorts of gambling in grain

'

tective Association ,Q£' whlch he w._, tor liberty, exprells the liveliest �nteres_t In th,e 'western counties except, ,perhaps"• 0' to'" progress of home rule for Irel[Lull. 'Th'e bloud J'ust as it had passed a law toattempt to S d hi-h' o'i.-. to h 'h' d morePreSIdent. he desIred say before he of the Irlsh.Amerloan blis stained every bat-
'

ewar w c see...s ave a
left the stand that the association had tlefield while struggling for liberty In Amer- prevent all sortsof garublingwith cards. rain during the summer. "

,

loa, and Amerioans oannot remaJn indlll'erent No response Try how these deleganothing to do with the manufacture or durin!!, the strug&'le the Irish pe6ple aremak-'
-

sale of whisky, but was organizsdsolely Itnygraf::�yh.ome rule and justloe ag�lnst English tions would and did, no response. On
every side they met the grain gamblers''and entirely for the purpose of opposinlr We beJleve 111 the proteotlon of the home

o against the saloon. We demand the oomplete fighting them IOn the lobby At 'everythe enactment of prohIbitory legisla- execution of the prohibitory laws In every
• , ,

tion The association sent out litera- part of the State, Inoludlng the vigorous pros· hearing before a committee there stood•

eoutlon of officers who fall to perform their th gmt gamblers' paid attorney toture, but had never sent a dollar into duties under the law, as well as the proseou- en, ...

I
0

d' tri to State
.

tal tlon of violators of the law. Tho republicau still further thwart, bede'\?l and con-an e ectIOn IS ct nor a Capl. party of Kansas Is oonvlnced that prohibitionMr. T. W. Shiely of Louisville said Is right, and Is a sucoess, and we assert that fuse them. In the end they returned, '. those who seek a refuge In the third, or pro- home empty handed At the next enthat he was chairman of the commIttee hlhltlon party, blindly aeek a revolution In our -. -

to secure signatures to the agreement government for that whicb a revolution can- deavor the luck was no better. The
to limit the production in 1889 to n��I;�intwith pride to the fact tbat the laws same old gang still dodged their foot-

of Kansas proteoting the rights and Intorests steps the same old lobby met them at11,000,000 gallons. Only about 25 per of wageworkers and laborers are far In ad- '

t of those who sir.ned the 18813 vance of thoseof snyother State In the union. every turn-each strengthened, if any-cen • ..� We pledge acontlnual'loe of thatpolioy against thi d ad t fl ObIagreement had signed the new. By the all enoroaohments. The oondltion of Amerl- ng, an m e more compac. eXI e

t 000 000 11 f th oan laborers, superior as they are to those of and overbearing. And now again the1889 agreemen 9, , ga ons 0 e Europe, must be not only proteoted, but pro-production were to be .distributed moted and elevated. We demand stringent farmers have it in their power to,right
. ° ' laws to protect our workingmen Ilgalnst oon- thel'r own monns and redress their ownamong the Slll:ners In proportion to their traot, pauper orChinese Immigrants and every ,.,

't h'l 2000000 1 ft t '- other olass who would drag down, by mere grievances. Will they do iJ;? JudgingcapaCl y. w 1 e, , were e 0 ue cheapness, the standard whioh American
M Idistributed in the discretion of the com. workin&,men are struggllng to maintain. We the future by th�past-no. 08tsure y

. .. favor Amerloa markets for Amerloen pro- no IOf they stIOII permI't a few lOack·legmlttee among those who, In preVIOUS duots, and Amerloan wages for the working· •

years had not over-produced. The dis- g'��af�e��:�}��' a��ll"�e����r t��C�e���� pOlitic,ians about the county seats to
tillers held back from signing the agree- payment of wages to employes of muniolpal dictate their politics, tell them how to

.

h ld fi d t h and private oorporatlons, also a praotlcal ap· vote, for whom to vote, make out theirment untIl t ey cou n ou ow prentlceship law so that our handloraftsmen
much of this 2,000,000 each was to get. may bave additional proteotlon against for- tickets, bamboozle their conventions,
W. E. Thomas. of Louisville, testi- el�/:���ited "trusts" oroomblnatlon to mon- put rings in tlieir noses and lead them

fied that one of the reasons for the opollze food supplies or control productions to the polls. '_'__.....�__
, are dangerous to the Interests of the people.export of whisky to Europe was thathe and should be prohibited under the severest S'ome friend sent us a copy of the.

K h' k penalties of law. The "trust" or oomulnationand others beheved entucky W IS Y of the paoklng bouses to drive out of business Atchison Times, containing the letter
was better than foreign compound all other butchers, and thus control the cattle of acceptance of A. J. Grover, candlmarkets, as well as the supply and prloes ofliquors and thought they might make dressed meats, Is espeolally obnoxloui, and date of the Union Labor party for con-k t f °t' E Ni t destructive to the Interests of all olasses of -a mar e or 1 10 urope. ne y per the people, and partloularly to those In the gress in the First Kansas district.cent. of the whisky exported was owned Western l!tates. Among things which he thinks ought. The republlcBn partywill ever retain a senseby wholesale dealers, and he beheved of gratitude to tllose through whose valor to be d,one are these: ,.A system of justthat if they all united they could build KansBs and the nation beoame free and the and expeditious arbitration between,

union of our states preserved. We eepeolallyUp a big trade in Europe. He was not comm,(-\'.d the aotlon of oUl: legislature In railroads and their employes should be.

th I f th t makilIb:'�"9rovlslon for the mamtenance of or-
S te

10 favor of e repea 0 e ax on phanso't�&oldlers in a Soldiers' Orphans' home, established immediately by the ta s
liquor for the reason that every farmer and we heartily endorso the resolutions or the general government :!l)r the pro-. adopted by the Grand Army of the Republlowith a stream near hIS farm would go at Its last State encampment at Winfield on tection of the rights of all cOD,llerned.into the business and ruin' the distillers the subjeot of pensions, and we pleElgf! the The government bonds should be paidReVIlblloan party of Kunsas to do all 10 Itsby overproduction. Wit;h no tax on power to oarry out the wishes or the ex-union according to contract. The b�nkingwhisky he believed th'ere would be ten soldiers, sailors and marines of thhe oouhnthl'Y system should' be so far aboll'shed as tod k

.

upon this subjeot as expressed t rougl t etimes the amount of it ran . State and national enoampment of the Grand terminate the 'partnership between the--.,..........-- Army. ,

.,

kThe Missouri . State Horticultural So- We request our railroad commissioners to treasury and the bankers, and the bando all In their power to protect the farmers of
currency wI·thdrawn and substltuted byciety has secured a good room at the St. this State against excellsive charges in the reo

THE WHISKY TRUST,
A committee, Investigating trusts,

,took testimony a few days ago relating
to the whisky trust. From the report
sent out by telegraph the folloWing is
gathered: Mr. Atherton stated that
he did not believe there would ever be
any serious competition ot European
dis'illers with American whisky manu
facturers for the reason that theUnited
States was the greatest grain country
in the world, and 81so had the timber
for barrels right at hand. Although
distillers disagreed very much politi
cally. they all, witness said; as a trade
question would be glad to have the tax
reduced to 50 cents per gallon.
Witness was then examined with re

� to the production of alcohol and
spirits as distinguished from the bever
age of 'Whisky. by _Representative
Breckenridge, of Arkansas, and asked
if there was a trust in this trade.
WItnel!s replied that he believed

nearly all the distillers north of the
Ohio dver were members of a trust,
each distillery having a common inter
est in the business of all the others.
The headquarters was ati Peoria, Ill.,
and the President was H. B. Greenhut.
of that place. The trust also included
a tew distilleries of alcohol and cheap
whisky located in Kentucky near Cov-
ington.

'

Representative- Buchanan-" Exclud
ing the internal revenue tax, what is
the cost of a gallon of whisky laid down
iIi a bonded warehouse?"
The witness-" '.rhat depends on' a

variety of articles which vary consider
ably; but assuming that corn sells for
50 cents a bushel, rye 60, and J;Dalt 80
a bushel, a gallon of standard Bourbon
whisky, with interest on the plant,
would cost, say 80 cents, aI!d excluding
interest on the plant, from 28 to 27t
cents.
Witn,ess said that as some reference

had been made to the National Pro-

KANSAS PARTY PLATFORMS.

A Wor<\, Abou.t Long Letters.
The KANSAS FARMER wants to get

into the paper as much good matter .,
PoSSible, and as much of that original
as we can procure or prepare. But
a very long letter when a shorter one
would do as well is not desirable from
any point of view. Some 'matters re-
quire more elaboration than others, so
that 'occasionally a long artIcle from a I

correspondent IS notout of place.
We do not desire to be understood as

desiring to cut off correspondence nor .

to be unreasonable about the length of
letters; wba;t we do want is, to sulltges�
that writers study brevity in every let·
ter. A great deal'can be said in one

column of the KANSAS FARMER, and
one c6iumn is not a long article when
the subject is interesting. And'when a

subject cannot be handled in one letter
of reasonable length, divide it, and give
each one a different heaclng to corre

spond with the point under considera
tion. There are a great many things to
be talked and written about, and we

want to get the best of all that is,going
along the lines of the farmer'S inter
ests.

'

The date of holding the Franklin
county fair has been changed from Sep:
tember 17-21 to September 24-28, inclu
sive, so as not to conflictwith the State
Fair.

The black walnut tree will cut a figure on
our farms In the future. a contemporary
thinks. it can be made &S profitable as the
apple tree, aii'd is much more hardy. It has.
been the custom to plant the seed for a

starter, but It is the opinion of some who
have eXPflrimented that the better Way was
to transplant the, sprout when one' or two
years old.
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MISSOURI VALLEY HORTIOULTURE.

Special Con'cspondellU Kama8 Farme7'.

The mid-summer meeting of the MIs-

souri Valley Horticultural Society con

vene<l at' the elegant and attractive

home of Major Frank Holsinger, near

ROsedale, Kansas, on Saturday last,

and those participating in the exercises

and enjoyments of the day speak in

highest praise of same and long for

many returns of similar
kind. Ample

preparanon had been made for enter

tainment of all by the erection of about

200 feet of tabling, and the placing of

temporary seats on the fine blue grass

lawn, underneath the shaded canopy of

tall stately oaks, large spreadingmaples

and immense fruiting walnutR, In front
,

of tbe Major's elaborate antique resi

dence. At the proper time eacb table

was spread witb ricbly-provided eata

bles, at tbe sigbt of wbicb kin�
would

gladly vacate tbelr royal thrones, and,

as tbe bour of dinner was announced,

commingle with the bappy throng and

amid the locial themes partake of the

bountiful repast. The repast O'\lerwith,
President Evans called the assembly to

order and SecretarYHolsinger presented

his report of last meeting, which was

approved; then dIfferent special and

standing committees reported. The

display of fruits, flowers and vegetables

was exceeding ehoice and each speci

men Ilnely developed. The apples were

in plates of five each and consisted of

tbe following: Red Junes, Early Har

vest, Duchess of Aldenburg, Red As

tracban, Sweet Bcngbs, T�tofsky and
, Benoni. Of peacbes the following

varieties were shown inplates: Yellow

St. John, E. Rivers, Eldred Clinr and

Mountain Rose-all very large, finely

ftavored, highly-colored. perfect in style

and fully matured. Ofplums, theWild

Goose. Blackberries, the Snyder and

Taylor, and a new �eedling. One box

each of Red raspberries and goose

berries. Of flowers the varieties were

many, indeed, too numerous to mention,

and the different styles in which they

were displayed showed exqutstse taste

on the part of the young ladies pre

paring same for exhibit. The vegetable

display was very fine and each sample

large and firm.

A paper on the" Social Features of

Horticultural SocJeties," by.G.W. Hop

kins, of Springfleld, Missouri, was full

of interest. He said that. the first hor

ticultural meeting of WhICh we have

any knowledge was that founded in the

Garden of Ed:m ages ago, and were it

not for his Satanic majesty it;might
have continued to this day-a grand
organization. Since the formation of

hortlcultural soclettea all kindsof fruits

have shown a steady improvement in

size and quality. 'l'he strawberry from

an insfgnificant wildling to what we 'see

it to-day. The peach in its original
state was b8ter, insipid and unlit to

eat; to-day it is worthy to grace the

table of kings. The apple, from the

wild crab, has been brought up to its

present state of perfection by careful

culture; it is one of our staple com

modities and a prominent factor 'in the

world's commerce. The esssyist stated

that the improvement in fruits was not

all that horticultural societies were do

ing for the communities in which they
existed. He referred to the times in

life when cares weighed us down and

life seemed almost a burden-evenmore

than we could bear, when at critical

moments earthly friends seemed to

have forsaken us, then these meetings,

baving tablea loaded witb choice pro

visions, Iucious fruits ",nd 9-eautiful
nowers, surrounded by kindly: greetings
and cheering smiles of thoae present,

like an oasis in a dreary desert, would Mediterranean countries, and by its cents, or the highest development in the

cause our verY souls to leap within us delicious fiavor and Keneral utility has build of a hog, steer, or horse.

and run for ·oy. Retuming home we recommended itselfforcultivatlonfrom We often hear it said that the men

become better men and women, and the time of the Patriarchs down to the and women who attain to the highest

continue our duties with minds as free present day. It is tpe first fruit re- positions of trust, honor and fame, are

as the birds oUhe alr. Horticulturists corded as being cule.vated, although those thatspring from humble parentage

have no secrets; whatever they find out other
fruits existed. The hills and andhave been reared on the farm. This

byexperienceandobservationisbrought slopesof ancient Judea were particu- saying, though common, Is true; and

out at these' meetings and all are larly adapted to its growth, and the now let us ascertain, if possible, the

mutually benefited. He highly com- vineyards here were carefully kept, be- cause which to our mind is perfectly

plimented the gentler sex and said hor- ing generally surrounded by a stone reasonable and easy of solution. We

ticulture elevatesmankind,bringing out wall, and having a wine press and find in the Bible, the history of all his

the finer feelings of humanity.
watch tower built within it, many of tortee, that when God created man He

Next was a paper byMiss Mary HOI- which are in existence there to-day._ created him an Intellilent, rational and

singer, on the" Practical and Poetical When Moses sent spies to ascertain the social being, having a mind capable

Bird Life," in which she said that .. as condition of the people and country of of searching out the deep and hidden

students of everything pertaining to the .. Promised Land," they found mysteries of nature.

successful fruit-growing, the members grapes of such magnitude that upon Now it is one of the laws of nature

of this society have studied carefully their return they cut a stngle bunch that activity and industry are positively

the food and habits of our feathered from near the brook Eschol, and two required in order' to obtain the fullest

songsters, in order to determine their men carried it between them on a staff, development of animate life. God

exact relation to horticulture; we have showing the peopleof Israel the quality knOwing the demands ,of his nature,

learned that besides being useful on the of fruit produced. There Is scarcely a took the man, or ratber the pair, man,

farm as consumers' of insects, cater- book in the Old or New Testament in and woman, whom he had made and

pillars and surplus small fruits, the which the vine Is not spoken of both in put into the garden, which according

birds have another and loftier mission, its literal and figurative sense. The to our verston would havti' been8rcbard,

which they fullill in the grand concerts beautiful essayist further stated that with the positive command to dress and'

with which they greet the world. every during the middle ages the vine was keep it.

summer morning, and later by the first cultivated inEuropeby the Monks, Acy person familiarwith horticulture

evening vespers which they bring to and that in this country it had made understands pt'rfectly that the success

the tired farmer's door. What would such progress that Americawill be the ful care and keeping of an orchard is

poetrY be Without the birds? This future vineyard of the world. The zone only brought about by the verY best.'

accomplished lady named the birds in of the grape is an irregular belt extend-
exercise of judgment and the expendi

the order in which they appear in our ing from eolchis in the east to San ture of a greatamountofphysleal labor.

clime each spring, and gave a short Francisco in the west, and reaching not Yet not
as the man w90, in a stooping

sketch or incident pertahiin� to same, more than forty-live or fifty miles north or cramped position, digs ore or coal In

all ofwhich teemedwith instruction and, or south of the 42d parallel of north the bowels of the eartb, nor �s the

amusement to the attentive audience. latitude. The, vineyards of the CanarY blacksmith whose right arm only 'is

Of the crow she said that his name was Islands being the farthest south and fully developed by constant use of the

derived from his crY of" caw," though those of Michigan the farthest north. hammer.

just how it was so perverted she, was Since the last meeting of this society
The labor incident to the culture and

unable to clearly state; however, he death had removed one of' its most care of horticultural products is of such

was named years ago. Hated and per- honored and beloved members-Hon. a nature that persons of either sex and

secuted for his unappreciated services Z. S. Ragan, who died at his home in all ages, from the grav-hatred man and

in the com field, he bas been further Santa Anna, Catlfomia, June 11, 1888.
woman down to the smallest child, may

made the emblem of contention, and He was one of the tounder« of the Mis- find healthful, pleasant and profitable

many are the disputes settled only by souri Valley Horticultural Society, and
employment,

,

the customary
.. pick a crow" as an he in company with Rev. Henry W. There is no other employment in

expression of humiliation, arid eating Beecher and Dr.Worden organized the which persons engage that is so well

crow has about the same meantng &II first horticultural societyever instituted
calculated, to build up a strong, well

eating humble pie. The significance is west of theAlleghany mountains. CuI. developed physical body as that of hor

said to have had its origin during the Goodman, of Westport, and Major Hol-
ticulture. By judicious labor and

civil war, coming about in this way: singer were appointed !i committee on judgment in its pursuits, the very aged

A private in a certain Pennsylvania resolutions regarding this deceased man or woman add many days of health

regiment got permission to go hunting, brother, after which the meeting ad- and comfort to their deelining years.

During the day he was unfortunate joumed. HORACE. As food the products of horticulture

enough to shoot a pet crow belonging
surpass all others, being peculiarly

to a planter who come in sight just as HORTIOULTURE OONNEOTED WITH adapted to the taste andhealth ef every

the shot was fired; seizing the gun

'

FARMING. individual from the feeblest to the

which the unlucky hunter had rested Read before the State Horticultural Society. strongest and from the youngest to the

a�ainst a tree he thundered,
.. You will at its June meetlng._1887. by J. Fulcomer, oldest. It also beautifies andmakesour

,.,
Bellevtlle, Kas.

eat that crow or die." There beinz no
homes attractive, which is indispensi-

In considering this subject we deal

escape the soldier began sulkily to
ble both to ourselves and in raising a

devour his unpalatable capture; When directly with two occupations, either of family of boys and girls. For it is the

he had eaten a part of it the planter
which exerts a greater infiuence over influence of the old home that fits them

relenting, said "you've done pretty
mankind in general than any other pur- for positions of honor and trust. On

well; here, take your gun and get off
suit in which we may engage. the other hand the want of home at

right smart." The soldier no sooner As a rule, men engage in farming tractions and infiuence causes a life of

had the gun in his own hands than he because they consider themselves in- dissipation and final shipwreck.

turned it suddenly upon the late victor competent to engage in professional or Men usually engage in those pursuits

exclaiming, ..Now y�u�eat the rest of business vocations, either from want of whteh give promise of the greatest

that crow or I'll shoot you on the education or practice, maintaining, the profits on the amount of capital and

spot." Astonished an1 helpless the principle that anyone can conduct and labor invested, or that which is pro

planter meekly obeyed. Visiting the carey on a farm. Hence the prevalent ductive of-the best health or the largest

camp a few days later he was politely opinion entertained by so many farmers amount of enjoyment. These are but

greeted by the smiling soldier. "Do that their lot is tbe very hardest and the natural results attained by every

you know him?" inquired an officer of least remunerative of all pursuits. This judicious farmer who engages largely

his visitor. "0 yes," was the pleasant is owing largely to thewant of practical in the horticultural branch of farm

reply, "we dined together last week." knowledge of the capabilities of the operations.

The next essayist was Miss Lizzie farm under the control of a competent
-�-......- .....---

h· th
Clark-"'Well, I will declare I Smltbers,

Espenlaub, and her subject,
" The Vine person, w ue e persoll so enKaged how you have picked up lately." Smltbers

in History," which she aptly handled, may be in possession of an abundance "Yes, yes; things were bad enough :with me

tellinti us that from both sacred and of theoretical or what is sometimes a little while back, but I happened to run

profanehistorywe learn of the antiquity
called book knowledge, which in order across the advertisement of B. F. Johnson

of the vine; indeed, it seems to have to bring about real success must be & Co., of Richmond, Va., aud they put me

had its existence ever since man him- accompanied bV years of toil and prac- In position to make meney right along. If

self. The first mention of it being in tice. you know of anybody else needing employ

Genesis, where we are told that Noah With a combination of these quali- ment, here is theIr name and address."

began to be a husbandman and planted Jcations there is more satisfaction and

a vineyard. Not only did he seem to real success and less financial failures

understand the art of cultivating the than in any other known pursuit.

vine, but he also possessed a knowledge At least 90 per cent. of this class of

Of the process of wine-ruaking, as we farmers engage largely in the horti

are told that he was a good customer -eultural branch of farming. Their

for that branch of the bueiness. The prime objectbeingsomething more than

grape ftourished in Persia and the Simply the accumulation of dollars and

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. 'W. WlIlson, Elgin, ru., makes a

specialty of fUl"Jiishlnr plans and specifica
tions for building and operating ereamerlea
and dairies on the whole milk or gather8d
cream systems. Cen�1jfup;a1 separators,
setting cans. and all machinery and Imple
ments furnished. Correspondence answered.

Addrell8, D.W,WlLLS.o,N'. Elgin, Ill.
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Keep water' near them in dishes so
shallow that they will 'not be drowned.
Do not set the coop on the cold, damp
ground. If early in the season put the
coop in a bam 01' shed with a floor toEDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-For sev- it. The little chickens need to be kepteral years I bave bred One ,poultry and warm and dry. When they stand on

never had cholera Ilmong the ,fowls but the cold ground all night they are likelyonce. I tried condition powders and to be sick the next day, and soon the
other simple remedies without success. whole brood will be dragging their
L�st several birds that cost $J and up. wings on the ground, peeping piteously'
I have made an iron tonic that is a sue- for a few days, and then dying. Do not

. cessful cure and preventive. I believe let them outdoors in the rain, but let
cholera is a liver and bowel trouble. them 'out of the coop or the uneasyCleanliness is an absolute necessity in mother Will step on them. It is a mts-
a poultry yard and would be, had fowls take to put straw, in the coop. The
no tendency to disease. However, I little chickens get their feet entangledthink the great source of loss among and then the hen treads on them. Fine
chicks is vermin and careless f�ding. coal ashes are good in jbe coop. Later
Both debilitate,the bowels become weak in the season, after the ground' gets dry
and they die (of cholera so-called). and warm, put the coop on soft ground
,The' common source of trouble in if it is convenient, and sprinkle pow
feeding IS giving too much at one time, dered sulphur over the ground. Change
and, that generally of raw meal, which the position Of the coop frequently.
scour the bird and death follows. If It is not best to take the hen awaytime cannot be taken to bake the meal, from the chickens too early. Aslongscald and cool before feeding. Milk in as the chickens will brood, permit it.
any form-is good for young-birds or old. Warmth, good brooding and protectionWe have used it for years and have from the weather are better for cbicks
never seen any bad results. For young than good food, and the latter is verybirds it is best to heat sour milk, drain essential. Many a promising lot of
off the whey and mix the curd if you chicks is ruined by getting chilled at
wish with meal or bran; young chicks night. As soon as the hen is taken
do well on this diet, and turkeys do away the chicks must be protectedbetter on it than any other.' from the cold. It is a good plan to
To intelligently care for fowls re- place the hen and chickens 10 the house

quires more time and thought than is where you wish them to stay after they
'generally supposed or bestowed. I have are weaned. 'l'hey will run out from
been brought up to the idea that poultry there and when the hen leaves them
is kind of a farm necessity and further tbey will huddle and so keep warm.
than that do not amount to much. But Do not furnish roosts fQr chickens.
the facts as taugbt by statistics tell us Oblige them to sit· on the floor UJltil
that the poultry interest is the greatest nearly grown. "Crooked breast bones
of live stock enterprises now before the are often caused by roosting too young.public. No danger of over-doing itwhile A great mistake, often made, is the
we import thousands of dollars worth of trying to raise too many cbickens on
eggs annually. G. W. FRY. the same range of ground.

-

Corneau;Mo. Many or few, they will wander about

Management of OJiiokens.
so far away from the coop �p4 no far:",
ther. The ground over which they runAs a general rule do not disturb the will furnish naturally about so much in NOwt�:h�t� �gTig�i.�'ii��i��:Bi-!E�e1�chickens for the first twenty-four hours the form of b.ugs and worms, wbich are by the thousands upon tnouaands whose lIvosft thei bl th if th h· '11 t have been made happy by the oure of a�onIZ'

a er err U7" e en WI s ,ay on very conducive to the health of the hi I d I
-

Ing, humiliating, Ito ng, sea y, an p mp ythe nest. 'l'he little things will not chickens. If this is divided among a diseases of the skin, scalp and bloodvwleb loss
take any harm if they do not eat for large flock eacll will get only a small OfCh���OURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI'the first forty eight hours The most CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, pre-

-
. nortton. The larger ones wI'11 tread on d C R.. pared from It. externally. an UTICURA ESOLVENT.they need is brooding. At this period the smaller and the ehlcks WI'll grow the new Blood Purifier. Internally. are & positive cure-,

for every form of skin and blood disease. from plm-they get more strength from it than slowly and be inferior. plea to scrofula.
f f d A t· f

.

Sold everywhere, Price. CUTICURA, 5Oc.; SOAP. 25c,;rom 00. sa preven ive 0 vermin, It dependa on circumstances whether RESOLV"N�"l. Prepared by the POTUR DRUG ANDrub a little fresh grease of any kind, say or not to allow the hen full range. She c�1°e�� fg;··�J£���:,:r'6�srse Skin Disoaus,'the size of a pea, on the top of the wlll pick up many little luxuries for IY" Pimples. blackhead•. chappetl and oily Allehiekena' heads or backs Do not put --- skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. AI. her chicks, but 1f she is n roamy, un-
"""

sulphur on the hen or chickens, as it easy body, she will worry the 'cfulcks to �
Rheumatism. Kidney Pains and Weakness

1 th
.

'

d
.

speedily cnred by CUTIOURA ANTI,PA.INwil get into eir eyes an poison death by draggl'n� them around. As.. PLASTER. the only pain'killing plasterthem.
soon as posslble, cull out all inferiorFor the first week stale bread soaked and defective specimens, thus givingin milk or water, or hard-boiled eggs their room to others. Select such fowlschopped fine, is best. Feed onions as you wish for keeping over. This rechopped fine, and let there be handy quires experience and judgment, assome ground oyster shells or pieces of many an awkward, inferior-lookingcrockery pounded fine. Indian meal chick develops into a fine bird.when uncooked Is bad for young chick- As soon as the young cockerels beginens. It swells and bardens in their to worry the hens and pullets, it is bestcrops. Indian pudding seasoned with to put them in a yard by themaelves.black pepper is good for the first six For the larger varieties. Brahmas andweeks. As soon as they will eat it,

eracked corn or wheat is better for Cochins, it is best to set very early in
chickens than meal. They donot waste

the season, as it takes so much longer
. for the chicks to mature. March andas much, It does not get sour, and one

April chicks do bette th 1 tcan have it near by them so that they They are large e

r han aher ontehs.are not obliged to feed so often. Do' noug w en e

not rout the little chickens out in the ground ope?s to make war on bugs and
morning before they wish to go: Do worms,.WhICh are then very plenty and
not let 'them out in the wet. Feed lit- so. desllable for the growth of the
tle and often, especially before they re- ChlCk�. Th.ey got well feathered out by
tire. 'Little chickens are frequently fed t�e ttme ntghta are .cold in .tbe faU.-:
in the morning and not again until10 G. M. T. Johnson, tn Amencan Oultt·
o'clock; then they eat too much. They vator.

are stuffed one hour and starved the And now the American turby Is Invad.
next. By this means the chickens be- Ing Great Britain, to the wonder of Its In
come stunted and otherwise diseased. habitants. who have heretofore had to pnt

1888.

Oare of Ponltry•.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-

TANG LINIMENT TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in is for l'iIan & Boaat,

I, 'I I stable. Kitchen.Fa.,. 'I I IKilIa Pahl, nub it
tory, Store & Shop I •

In very "'gorously I

- Mrs. Dart's .Triplets.
President Clevelnnd's Prize for the three best

babies at the Aurora Fair, In 1887, was ,given
to these triplets, Molllcl Idah and !taYj childrenofMrs. A, K, Dart, Hamourg ,N ,Y. l:! iewrites:
.. I consider It very Inrgely due toLactated Food
that they are now 80 well."
Cabiloct photo. oj the8e tdplet8 8cn,tfree to the motMr

of any baby born tim ycm·.

'Lactated 'Food
Is the best Food for boule-fed babies. It keepa

them well, and Is better than medicine
when tbey are sick.

,

At Druggists, 25c., 50c., 51.00.
THE B.ST AND MOST EC:ONQ)llCAL FOOD.

150 Meals for an Infant for 51.00.
WElLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

up with the little scrawny tiilng� they call
turkeys over there.

The animal's ignorance and the breaker'S
stupidity are the primary caOS68 of spoiled
horses.

And now the horse authorities claim that
no pure thoroughbred ever went a mile In
2:20. Thus one by oue the deluslcaa of our
youth are sat upon.

�
AN oBEAUTY
CUTICURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD D,SEASE.
FROM P,MPLES TO ScROFULAo

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� Ye;...--VETERINAR
SPECIFICS

That the diseases of domestic autmale, HORSES,
CA.TTLE. SHEEP, noos, HOGS and POULTRY. are
cured by Humphreys' Veterinary Spe
Cific., Is 8B true Ill! that people ride on raflroads,
fiend messages by telegraph, or sewwith sewing
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals in order to cure them. as it is to
take passage in I' sloop fromNew York to Albany.
Used In the best stables and recommended by

the U. S. Army Cavalry Officers.

W'600 PAGE BOOK on treatment and care 01
Domestlo Animals, and stable ohart

mounted,on rollers, sent free.
CURES

A A I Fevers/ Conlle8t1on8. InOamDllltion.
• • (Spinal lUeninKitis, Dlilk Fever.

'B. B.-Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Discharll'es.
D. D.-Botl! 01' Grahs, Worms.
E. E.-CoaKhs, Hea...es, Pneumonia.
F. F.-Colic or Gripos, Bellyache.
G. G.-�iillcar..iage, HomorrbliKell.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kidnoy Diseases.
I. I.-Eruptive Diseasos, DlanKe.
J. K.-Dlseases of DiKestion.
Stable CaAe, with SpecifiCS. Manual·tOO' 00 IWlt<lh Hazel 011 and Medlcntor. #.

Prico, Single Bottle (over 5Odoses). .60
Sold by DrngKistsl or

Sout Prepaill on Receipt of Pricc.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

M M L
1I1EXICAN MUS·I,

TANG' LINIMENT
Should be kept in

:, slabl., Kltchen,F�c.'I I I tory, Store .'< Shop I

'18·

you. cant
fool me,
Iwant that

QLLY
�RPLUG

1'OBACCO�
It's the best
c,,"ewin� tobacco
foy 1h.e motl�

,

and I dont W4nt

any1hin2_ e.tse ..

'

I've tried' it G\na
Know' �ll abou.tit.
-

JOLLtfilR is made by
&.1iN�E�CV]JRo·S.L'ou I·S'lmP-.

CITY EXHIBITIONKANSAS

(liy.the National Exposltlun co.i

Opens September 10, 188_!J,
COntinuing till Novembcr 1.

Collective dloplRy.lnvltcd from every county.

l!nr.reCCdcnLed UPI10rtUlIlty for sccurtng desirable

In¥�eg��\l��,idB will run a sertes or HO.llE SEEKERS'

F.}r,�:,�,' ���al and bortlcultural exhibits ever seen

11I�\��I�V�'�' SI�lIor Ltberatts grand military band

fr�l�g�focin�r�'ISPlay or ohjcc.s or art, Including
Knrl Vun Petotv's worhl,renowucd paruttng, ··TUB

"��;r:�nds ��I�I:��l�(lr1��1���torga.ntznt'on of eo'tecttve
eouniv exhlhlt.� 1\1'0 tuvueu to) currrspontl whh M�
}'AIHCIII L[IS DUliD. CUlUllllssluucr AgrlculLural
Dcpart uunt. or
'c. BALPK EVANS. GeneralManager,
Room 16. New Eng-IBm' Building. I{RnsRA City. Mo.

Wants to Come West!
157 acres In Indiana; two miles from oounty

seatF no house; celebrated Wabash bottom
land; 751l0res raises 60 to 60 bushels corn per
acre; rents for one-thtrd delivered in town.
Prospect excellent for owner te get 1600 for
his share this year. Will trade for good Kan
sas Improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY,

Crawfordsville, Indiana.

M M·'· L'
i,�;,:;',v,,_; "1V;;·

TANG UNI1IIENT
is for Man & B�.a.t.
Kill. Pain, nub itI I lin very vigorously I



The ,:Prl0lt of Beef.
The Breed.r's Gazette, noticing our

criticism of ita� beef platform,

Good Boney Season in Sight: says the reply:
, - The KANSAS'FA.BIIIIR takes Issue "IfIth the

EDI'rOB KAl(SAS FARMER: - What Gautte 1.11 Ita opinion that, the prloes of heef

has becomeof all the Kansas brother have been reduoed to consumers and gives
the prloes whloh Ita editor Is paying for beef"

and sister bee-keepers? Give' us a l!ttle ranging from twelve to fifteen oenta for the

of you" doings aud how you do it. It best outaa whloh, It'deolare�" Is as high as

'" were lal when the prices of live oattle

looks at thiswriting like we are going range at their best, and It lealls upon Jta
readers to ltive their experience, whlob, It

to have one of our old-time honey sea- assume", will be to the same elfeot. The.re

sons, when we used to· .... 100 pounds have heen no statlstlos preserved In this
.� oountry showing tile average prlce of heef

and over to the colony. We h�d the from the block at dllferent periods, aftd no

'ddl f J one Is now prepared to say exactly what the

poorest season up to the ml eo une average prioe of meat 18 at the present time

i h e k"'pt bees We have had outalde of their Immediate locality; so the
S nce we av "'. whole subject Is purely one of opinion. So

no swarms so far, partially from the far as the best outs are concerned, the kind

fact tllat as soon as our b.ees hav,e whloh the editor of the KANSAS FA.BMER Is In
the habit of buying, and forwhloh the Ga.zette.

become -strong we have added more also pleads a 8trqng preference, we have

never olalmed that there has been any ma

room to prevent it. The best success terial reduotlon In prtoe. The supply of this

'we have ever had is to work against in- quality of beef has never been suffiolent to

meet the demand and Its prioe has been easily

crease and find that a good season and naturally maintained; but when It oomes

always brings Increase in spite of aU of
to the shanks, flanks, shoulders� and Inferior

u.. part! generallywhich make up tne great bulk

ff rts to re e t If the season of the oaroass and oonstltute the "meat for
our e 0 p v n • themillion," the matter stands on an entirely

turns out poor, the less Inereaee we dUferent basis.

h th b tt W h k This kind of beef bas beep, In large supplY1
ave e e er. e ave never nown tbose who 'use It make up the great body or

a season that was "ood for com that the oonsumers and lower prioes here 18 tbe
.. measure bywhich the value of the whole car

did not tum out a good honey harvest, cass Is really determined. From Its overabun-

at least for us. There never was a bet- dant supply this desorlptlcn of beef must be
sellln� for much less money tban formerly.

ter prospect for corn; in fact the crop Upon no other hypothesis can anyone

i in account for the laok of prosperity prevailing
is almost assured, good roast ng ea� among the butcbers throughout tbe countrv.

some flelds now, and plenty of moisture They get the old-ttme prioes for the best cuts,

In the ground.' _

and If they oeuld sell tbe remainder of tbe
oaroass at old tigures they oould kave no

Our bees are in flne condition, strong cause for eemplalnt, and the lowlrloes at

and' walkl'n" rl'ght up In the seetloas and
wblch they can buy live cattle woul be all In For the State Fair 1 to be held at

...
"'" their favor alld make their oondutoa more

to· to k d ..p' in" prosperous than It ever was before. That Topeka, September 17 to 22, the follow-
upper s nes wor, an pr... ar ... they are obliged to make farge saorlflces In

for a grand flow from heartsease, which tbe way of prices obtained for the great bulk ing appointments �ave been made to

h h of the earoass Is the reason wby their oondt- take charge of the variousdepartments :

we hope will open up wit a great IUS tlon Is less satlsfaotory than formerly. But .

in about three weeks.
/ whetber the regular butchers-those who :Cattle--Director in Qharge, WIlUam

tbemselves slaughter all the oattle tbey han- SilQt!, Toveka; superintendent, L. T.
A correspondent writes to us from dle-oommand the old·time prloes or not tbey Yount" Valfmcia.

I,

Aurora, Ill., wanting to know if bee- ��:t�;,t�';.3�lro�:e:':oboh::::!1 r::fd�:�a Horses-Directors iu charge, George

keeping pays in Kansas. I will an- beef undoubtedly sell It at lower prloes; W. Greever, TOIigano�ie; ThOR. White,
much lower Ithan those wblch formerly pre- Topeka; superintendent, M. F.'8tout,

swer and say there is a little farm valled';· 'Sh t ssi ta t i

t f f 'R '11 that a certain There Is no use In closlnA' oure1es to the awnee coun y; a s n super n-

no ar rom OSSVI e faots; they must be understeod and tbey tepdeat, T. F.. Cl\ldwell, Shawnee

bee·keeper would, in aU probability, must be met. If tbe oattle'm"rket Is to he oounty.
, Improved In any sense by anything which Sh D' to' h G M

never 'have owned had it not been for can be said or done wemust first understand
eep- lreO r In C arge, . •

bees and honey. I could also point out the conditions under wblcb It rests. So Car as Kellam. Topeka; superintendent, C�W.
the Ga:utte Is oonoerned It bas no Interests to Edson, SlIver Lake.

a number of' diilgullted- busted-ex- serve beyond ,those of oattle-proauoers, and Poultry and vet stock-Director in

i th 1 lit B we oare no more for butohers than for _.. H K R' 1 T' k'
,bee-keepers n e same oca y. ee- dressed beef operators. They botb buy as .,..arg� • • owey, Ope a, super-

keeping is as much of a trade or'pro- cbeaplyas theyoan,and If thebutobers eannot intendent. J. A. Hickey. Toveka. '

d h f i buy cattle at the present low prlQlIs and make Farm and �arden products-Directors
fession as any other,-an muc 0 t moooy out of thelll, selllag on thtl basis of Qld in charge F W..lIhol1se Leavenworth

J be J ed b ...."tical e .......eri prices,we sbould like to know tbe reason why, ' J'
. "'¥..¥: '

can on yearn y p....... -II'
-

If It Is different from the oauses we have Indi- .county; • E_ GUild. Shawnee county;·

ence, perseverance and hard work in oated. '
, superintendent, -Eo St. John, Manhat-

the apiary. " "It is not & pleasant thing to eve� tan. Kas.

Now brothers and sisters we do not 'beli th t' i hbo d
Dairy, apiary and household articles

.'. : eve a one s o� ne g "B ,an -Directors in charge, if. E. Guild,
say thiS to stu ?p � hornet s nest.. It feUo�,�wnsm.en are coinmitting a Shawnee county; W. H. Gill. Pawnee

is
..
merely.my o�lDion - nothing more, great ,wrong upon their fellow citizens county; superintendent. E. St. ifohn,

as m my be� articles I !l81dom give ad- in other parts of the country, and it Manhattan, Riley county; .asslstant

vice or express opinion but give the i till I
'

'1 t to' h
superintendent, Mrs. J. G. Otis, Shaw-

.' s s, e88 p eaBan expose suc nee county.
results of practicalexperience and work a thing. The Gazette naturAlly feels Farm machinery-Director in charge
in the apiary. I will give results later kindly toward� its own people and T. K. Tomson, Shawnee county; super�
on. M. F. TATMAN. would gladly overlook any small matter

intendent, N. Milliken. Tove�a.
Rossv'lle Shawnee Co °Kas '.

Manufactured �ods-Dlrector in
I , .,. rather than beheve the charges made charge, B. M. Davies; Topeka; superin-

outside of Chicago against the dressed tendent, 'l'; R. Hopkins, Toveka.
meat combination 'Of that' and other Fine arts-Director in c�arge, A.

Cities But there is something wrong
S. Johnson, Topeka; supenntendent,

• Henry Worrall, Topeka.
abqut this matter. The upward spurt Natural history-Director in char�e,
of a few weekS ago, lasted but a short I. N. Insley. Jefferson county; superin
time. There was a quick demand for tendent, D. C. Tillotson. Topeka.

choice beef and prices for that quality .' Printing-To Dwight Thacher, super-
, ,mtendent.

went up,. to, paying figures; but rates General display of farm products

soon dropped. Steers iQ. Chicago last Superintendent, H. C. St. Clair, Belle

Saturday were quoted at $3.75 to $4.75, Plaine, Sumnercounty; assistant surer-

At St. Loui'! choi� heavy' steers sold at in��:t'�-r'lo�:fssha:i�::r�ntl�
$5.25 to $5.80. At Kansas City butcher charge, F. Wellhouse, Leavenworth

steers went at $3.40 to $4.40. Those county, and J. R. Mulvane, Topeka;

persons who expected a permanent rise general superintendent, E. G. Holman,

were disappointed.
Leavenworth, Kas. .

A Through Sleeper to Ohicago.
Every afternoon at 8:55 o'clock, upo�arrl

val of trains from theWest, amagnificent
Pullman Sleep,ing Car leaves Topeka for

Chicago via the GREAT ROCK IsLAND

.RoUTE, making clAse connection _with the

famous "Umlted flyer" rUJ!.�ing tlirough
without chan,;e, arrlvlnK at Chicago the fol

lowing,morning. This Iscertainly thequick
est and most convtlnlent tthlans of transpor
tation between points in Kansasand thecity
of Chicago.
For accommodations in this car, pleasent>

tlfy your local agent, and he will be gladw
make such reservations as YQU may require

by telegrap,_h_. _

Thirty Miles Disappear.
Thirty miles of journey Is a big thing w

disappear, but this distance has been

dropped out between Kansas City Jl,ud
Chicago. How It happened is thus figured:
The Chicago. Santa Fe & California raIl

way Is completed between Kansas City and

Chicago, and the distance be,ween the two

cities Is only 458 miles, measuring from

Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn

Station, Chicago. This Is exactly' thll:ty,
miles less than by aoy of the old Unes, se
you have to travel thirty miles less, your

freight hali to be hauled thirty miles lea!!,
and practically the Santa Fehas made thirty
mlles'disappear. A few years at this rate

arid Kansas will be in New England.

Send ,for a circular of the music depart
ment of Qampbell Normal University, Hol-
wn, Kas. ",

•

If you are Interested In a business eduoa

tlon, tbat will be worth a fortune to you If

taken, OUT THrS OUT and mall to me, and I All persons wishing to se-,
will send you by mall, FREE, an elegant l11us-. cure 'rights for the Fair, Sep
trated Catalogue, and beautl1ul specimens of t b 3 4 5 6 7 d S' lS'SS
penmansblp. Address em er , , , , an, ,

D. L. MUSSELMAN. Prinolpal, had best call soon or address
Gem City Business College, QUINCY, ILL.

'

I. N. VAB HOESEN, Sec'y,
Lawrence, Kansas.

, ,;

the bands of receivers during the half

year,with $153,650.000 bonds and stocks,

against only 428 mlles and $28,200,000'
bonds and stocks for the first half of

liWt year, but the average price of

stooks bad risen also, $1.40 per share,

though less strong of late. Reporta of
domestic trade are almost uniformly
encouraging, for although dullness yet
prevailli, improvement appears at many
points. "-

The country closes a crop year with a

surplus of over flfty-onemillion bushels

of wheat on hand unsold, and the latest

reports indicate the supply for export
during the coming year will exceed

140,000,000 bushels. Exports for the

past year have been less than 120,000,000
bushels.
The fallures attending half yearly

settlements have been numerous for

foor weeks. The number in the United

States has been 821 against 694 'last

year, but in Canada only eighty-two
against ninety-five last year. The busi
ness failures during the last seven days
number 221 as compared with 228 last

year. and 240 the week previous to the

last, for the corresponding week of last

year the failures number 184.

, "

AUGUST 2,

KUSAS FAmB.
,

- �.\

A. complete list of tbe fairs to be beld in

Kansas,tbls year:
Kanau State Fair ANoclatloD-Topeka. September

17-:12.
Western National Fair Association - Lawrence,

September 8-8.
-

ADdenoll Counly Fair Assoclatlon-Qarnett, Au·
gust 28-81.'

'
,

te!'l,��e.8�unty Ralr AssoclatloR-Fert Scott, Sep·
Brown county Expealtloa Auoclatlon-Hlawatha, .

September 4-7.
Can�y Valley Fair lssKlatien - Grenola, Septem-'

ber·26-29.
>

Cbue county Aarlqnltunl Soolety-(Cottonwood
Palls), Elmdaie, September 26-28.
Cberokee County Aarlcultural and Stoek AssQllla·

tlou-Celumbus, Octoller 11-14.
'

C".yenne'County Aarlcultural Assoclatlou-Wano,

s�I�e,m�g��:;I:alr Association - Clay Center, sep:
tember4-7.

'

Colrey County Fair Alsoclation-Burllngton, Sep
tember 10-14. �

Cawley County Fair and Driving Park ASl!Oclatlon
- Wlnlleld, September 8-7. '"

KansuCentralAgrloultural ioclety-JunctlonCity
September 21-28.
Ellis County Agrloultural Soolety-Hays City, Oe-

tober2-4. ,

Franklin Counly Agrloultural Society - Ottawa,
September 17-21. _

Harvey CO'lnty Fair A_clatlon-Newton, Beptem-
tember11-14., •

Jelrerson Couaty AgrIcultural and Mechanical As·
8oclatloll-Q.kalo08a, September 11·14.
Jewell County Agrlc1lltural and lodustrlal Society

-Mankat•. September 18-21.
LaCygae District Fair A.soclatlon-LaCygne, Bep

tember4-7.
,
Linn County Fair Auoolatlon - Mound City, Sep

tember 17-21.
Pleuanton Fair A.loclatlon-Pleasanton, Septem-

ber 18-21.
'

Marlon CountyAgricultural Society-Peabody, Sep
tember 5-7.
Montgomery County Aarlcultural Society - Inde-

pendence 'September 4-8.
'

MorrisCountyExpositionCompany-CouncilGrove,
S��':n�t':."F�I�Assoclatlon-seneca,September 18-21.
Sabetha DI.trlot Fair Assgclatlen-Sabetba, Au,

gust 28-{11.
Olalle Connty Fair A.seclatlon - Burlingame. Sep

tember 11-14.
Osborne County Fair AssoclatloD - Osborne, Bep

tember 11-14. _

Ottawa County Fair Association and 1Ilecbanlcs' In
Itltute-Mluneapolls. September 25-28.,
Phillip. County Aarlcultural and Mechanical AslO

clation-Pbllllpsburg. September 18-21.
Pratt County Agricultural Society-Pratt City, Sep·

tember 4-7. '

'

Hutchinson Fair Assoclatlen-Hutchinson, Octo-
ber 2-5.

.

Blue and KansasValleyAgrlculturaISoclety-Man
hattan. September 18-21.

be�I:J���"e Fair As.oclatloll - Plainville, Saptem-
'\'

" '

Rush County Industrial Fair Assoclatlon--LaCro8se,_ i
!<�'

Sllj,tember 19-21.
,

cha�l�:1 ���:;r..tt.,r.!.'i!u.:�':t�;18:���:������:'Rd
Me,

Smith County Agricultural Soclety-Smltb Center,
September 19-21.

'

M���II���ofs�0���:fo��r::�I��'f.��i:'e��::�2��t
Neosho Valley District Fair Assoclatloll-N1!osho

Falls, September U,28.

The preparawry department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

'- ,

------�--------

8110 will pay for board, room and tuition

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni

verSity. Board In the family of the Presi
dent.

For Sale or Trade.
000 aeres of nearly all bottom land, runolng

water, youn&, growing timber, near railroad
station. Will take part payment In cattle.

CA.BL·WElDLING, Topeka, Kae.

For'Sale.
For the benefit of the parties who circu

late the story that I am out of the Hereford

business, I now offer rel1:lstered bulls at 850
w 8100. E. S. SHOCKEY. Topeka, Kas.

I ,

THE STATE FAIR,

Farm LoaDS.
Ready money. lowest rates, and eve�y ac

commodation on real. estate loans; one w

five years time as best suits borrower.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
116 W. Sixth street, Topeka, Kas.

A Chanc� to Mato Monoy!
Privileges of all kinds for

sale at the omce of the BIS.

MARCK FAIR.

RA,T.FO'L
KS.

adDr .t£tl-(lOI'P1IIe1le pml" 10.. 15 lb•. I

th. TbeycaaHlDollekne"t conlalnnopollon and neTeP

ParUcul&r•.cleallld) 4c.Wilcox SpecificCo. I Pbll�., ra.

UPIUM
Moroblne Habit Cnred In 10
to 20 days. No pay till cured.
Dr• .I. 8tephcn•• lAlbanon,Oblo.

,

UPIUMAND
MORPHINEHABITCURED

1n 10 to20 d&1.I. Notal untU oured. Addre..

DI. JA'. J. HIILDia.WI,t;j,IAIISIUIII••

Boys!
. BuslDess of the Oountry.

ReportS are encouraging. Improve
ment continues, say It.· G. Dun & Co.

The collapse of the Westem Iron�anu
facturers' ass6ciatlon has set nearly all
mills at work, and made pig iron firmer

bu� bar iron weaker. Stocks have been

strengthened by a dec18ion arresting
theenforcement of the Iowa rates.Wars

of rates' do not cease and interstate de

cisions on many important cases, are

deferred. Tae earnings of eighty-two
roads in May showed a 108s of 8.4 per

sent., though their gross earnings

gained 6,4 per cent., and. the gains in

gross eaminp for July have been less

halfhalfaalarge. Statements BhOw'that
2,428 ,niles of· road 'Dave'� piacecHn

Oonaumption Oured,
An old physlolan, retired from praotloe, bav

Ing had placed In his handa by an East India mls810n

ary the formula of a simple vegetable'remedy tor the

8peedy and permanent cure of Consumption. Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Alreetlon8. al80 a positive and radical cure for Nerv·
oUa Debility and all Nervoua ComplaInts, sfter having
tested Its wonderful curative powers In thou8and8 of
cllles, has felt it his duty to make It known to his suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
tO'relleve human sulrerlng, I will send tree of cbarge,
to all who de.lre It, this recipe, la German. French or

English, wltb full directions for preparing and using.
Sent by man by addressingwith stamp:.. naming tbls

paper, W. A,NOYlls,l49l'bwer'B It'oCk,.lfOCMBur,N.:r:
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Respeotfully,
,

ATTENTION, ��FARMERS!By Telegraph; }uty SO, 1888.
LIVB 'TOOK MABKB'l'II...

,-

w�nt of lupply; .10'1'1' crades .are almOlt.llDaal·
able., Quetationa'aN forunestabliBhedhrandl
in 'oar lots. per � bbl. In aaokl•.!'1 fO"ows: ;xX.
000; xxx, II 00a186; famU,. II 06a110; choice,
II ilIiaHO; fanoy. 81411at'65; extra fanoy.818Oa
jIl66; patAlnt" l111Oa2 09.
BUT'.I'ER - Ftrm. We quote: Oreamery,

fanoy.18al!Oo; good. 160: dairy. 1110: good to
oholoeJllal3£i, ltore-packed. eholee, 110.
OBE.lliSB-we quote: Full oream. twlnI.1Ocf;
full oream,Young Amerioa,no.
BGG5-Reoelpts fair and market weak at

100 per dozen for striotly ;CJesh. ' .
.

BROOMOORN-Dulland weak. We quote:
Green aelf·workina' "'; green hurl "'; green
Inside andoovers. !�a80; red.tipjii,(i and oom·
men self·worklng, 20: orooked,lo.
PBOVISIONS--Pollowlnlr quotations are tor

round lote. Job lots us\lAlly J,i,ohl«her. SUIrllor
ouredimeats (oanvassed or plain): Hamslllelbreakfasi baoon 110, dried beef 90. Dr.v sal...
meats:' olear rib sl_ 0815.10nlr olear sides
08 10 shoulders 17 lIO�hort olear 'ildet 18 00.Smokedmeats: olear rib sides 08 00. long olear
sides 08 86. shoulders 08 26. short olear sides
eo 86. Barrel meats: mess pork '14 00. Choloe
tieroe lard. 17 76.

Topeka Marke�.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

weekly byW.W. Manspeaker '"Co.; 711 Kansas,
avenue. (Wholesale price).
Butter� per Ib...... . 9 a 11
Eggs (:rresh) per doz.. .. .. .. .. 10
Beans. white navy. H. P••..•per bu. " 66
Potatoes (lIew)........ a 66
Beets.................. .. 26 a ,Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have, a

CREAMJj;RY, whioh they canprocure at a VERY SMALL COST.
We are so situated th�t we can f�sh all necosaary Machinery and

Apparatus, and give full instructions for erecting, the building, w]lich we

willbe glad to do�!'IlY time.
, Let some enterprising farmer take hoid of this, ADd work up a B�all
stock company., and correspond with �s.

'We will be very glad to hear from anybody regarding this great
industry,

OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-oent stamp

-

I

8i. Lom.'
OA'ITLB-Reoelpts600. shlpmentll.lm. Mar

ket quoted firmer and steady. Oholce heavy
native steers iii 0616 60. fair. to good native
steers M 00a6 00. inedium to' choice butohers'
lteers 13 1IOa4 110. fair to good stockers and
feeders 1lf(0a8 80. common to oaotee rangers
12161415.
HOGS-Receipts 1.100. shipments 700. Mar

ket !!trong and llteady. Choice het.TV and
butohers aelectionst61111a6 411. medi1HJl toprime
packing 16 26a6 {Il, ordinary tobelt lightgrades
iii lIOa6 80.

'

BHEEP-ReeelptB 300. shipments 700. Mar
ket firm. Oommon to IrOpel sheep; 12 00a4 26.

ObIoaCo.
� The Drovers' Jeurnal reports: ,

OATrLE - Receipts 9.000. shlpmerha •...•

Good firm. otherlliowilr; top natlves:at 1!6 00.
Extra steers.l85l1Oa6 00; good. Iii 00a6 {Il; me

dium, M 110M 00; common, M 00&4110; stockers.
1211Oa3 26; feeders, eo 26113 60; bulls, II 76113 26;
90ws,I126113 {Il; range steers. 12 70113 SO.
HOGS-,Reoelpts U.OOO. Market 100 higher.

Mixed. 1!6 {Ila6 70; heavY. 16 40&6 76; light, t610a
670; skips, M 00a6 76.
SHEEP - Receipts 7.000. Market lower.

Native muttons, 12 70&4 {Il; Texan. 12 00113 00;
lambs. per cwt.• M 76&6 00.

Kanaal (lltT.
CATTLE-For so large a supply of cattle the

proportion of natlv�s was the smallest of the
season. The receipts were 6.300. altalnst 6,GOO
last Monday. but 700 of these were skipped.
leaving the frelh supply 4.600. -or about what
Omaha had ali-last week. There was not a

slna-le load of extra or onotee or Irood and few
medium or fair mitives on sale. and nothina
to test the market. Butcher. steers. eo 66a4 20.
HOGS-Tops were,at 1!6 86 by a speculator,

against 16 26 'Saturday by a packer. The bulk
of sales was at 186 2Oa6 26. against 16 10a6 26 Bat
urdl&Y. indloatlnlr an average of 10c rise.
SHEEP-The supply wall moderate and the

goad sheep were bUled dlrectfy to Swift'" Co.
Iilome lambs sold at 18 SO were sharply higher.
The same kind last week brought IS 110. The
rise was due to the sm",ll supply. Good nrut
tons nomlnally-s'teady. Light grades dull at
$2 00&2110.

COLLEGE HOME FOR YOU"Q
.

LADIES. -,

IlLiNUIS F,EM·ALE COllEGE.
Unaurpaued faclllUeilln location and 'bulldlns•.

Puplla receive whatever I. NBw'arid VALUABL. In
IDEAS and MKTBoDsoln all branches of 8OI;1D and
'ORN'AIUiNTAL'culture. ',,' ' 1" ....r, .»
Filled to tull capacttv laat year. Only a itIW,Un,.

enO"llelt rooma now remaining. Addreas

W. F. SHORT, D; D: Presidenl,Jacksonvllle, III.
REFERENCE TO PATRONS &

o GIilN. J. C. WILSON, Denver, Colorado.
MR. A. M. JONIilS. .....

MR. W. KIilBLING. Pueblo .. I
MR. T. J. TEMPLBR. Hutchlnaon, Kansas.
MD. N. R. BAKBR. Topeka. ..

MD. GBO. W. FULLER, Kansas City, Missouri.

You no doubt are aware of the fact:'that the dairy businesaIs th�.:most
remunerative part of farming, �Q.d that there is no reason in the wo�ld
w!Iy Kansas should notrank foremost in-the oreame�y interests.

r_

)
-

Xan'sas Cr�amery Butter
,

to-day is selling at the highest'markat prices in Denver and the West, but
there is not enough butter made in Kansas to', supply' this great Western
demand. Colorado has to buy her creamery' butter in Iowa and Illinois,
and these �tates are getting all of this, good money that should go to our

Kan�as Farmers.
. .' -,

TELEGRAPHY. ::::.::::-r::
......_ tile delD... 10 .,_t few W1e.rraJHa
openton aDd railroad ....DiI... at pr••eD'.
Me 'If_ ,h.Il.lUleialbMI.,.••DillO1ft"
.. TIl. futllU.. aN Dowll.N 1Ie&tel
Uta. at tileOoiltnllowa 're1....JIll .........
... Iutituw. a' 0..... Ie... Clrnlu.
... all Iaf_Uoa. ...u 1'Mel�
....1IIl. "'1oU OPe.....

/, .7D1!'_f/Ulfc)em/(
_;; 11)1JII.),) ( ;//;fjl
WI[rtITA I<At, INfJlTt �OJ..l ["fALO,-, I" for same,

'

The only Bualness College In Wichita. the-Iargeat
Instltutloo oUts iliad In Kanlu, Over 800 students
enrolled from June 1. 18i7. to June 1, 1188. Cre�.ery ,Pac�ag�Mf'g.:O C).

I KANSAS. !CIT�, .0.

!Cell' Yor�
WHEAT-No.2 red. 89a92�o elevator. 98"a

98:liLc deltversd.
.'

. '

OORN:....No. 2, 66:liLa6'i'c elevator. 66�c deliv·
ered.

.

8t. Lom.

FLOUB-QuJte strong and In sympathywith
wheat. but not quotably higher.
WHEAT-Oash, active and hllrker. No. 2

red. cash. 82"a82�c.
00RN-No.2 red. oash. 4!l�a43"c.
OATS:-No. 2 calh. 24�a2Iio.
RYE-Nothiri« doing; 45c bid for cash.
BARLEY-No market.

(lbloaco.
Oash quotations were al followl:
FLOUR-Firm, 6a100 hll'hur.
WHEAT-No.2 spring. 84�c.
OORN-No. 2, 46�c.
OATS-No.", 28�c.
RYE-No. 2,460. ;
BARLEY-No. 2.620.
FLAXSEED-No. 1. 1110.
TIMOTHY-Prime. 12 40.
PORK-I1411O.
LARD-e896.
BUTTElt-Weak. Oreamery. 14&170; dairy.

18�a15o.
EGGS-Easler. Fresh reoandled. 14al60.

Kanaa. (lIt)'.
WJlEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators since

las! report 17.349 bushels; withdrawals. . ...

bushell. leaving stook in store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 76.936 bushels.
The market on 'change to-day was stronger.
On the call there were no sales except No.2
oft • .August. at 700. No.3 red winter. cash.
61�0 bid. no olferings. No.2 softwinter. cash.
no bids. 720 asked.
OORJ:iI-Rlloelpts at relf\llar elevators since

last report, 6.829 bUlhels; withdrawals. 4.186
bushels. leavinllstook In store as repprted to
the Board of Trade to-day. 73.967 bushels.
There w�s a weaker market on 'change to·

day. On the oall. No.2. for "the year." sold at
aBc-Saturday's figures. After the call No.2
August sold at 87c-1�0 lower than Saturday,
OaTS-No.2 casll. no bids nor olferl�gs.
RYE-No.2 cash. no bids nor ofterings.
HAY - Receipts 19 cars. Market steady.

New. iii 60a6 00.
'

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, OOa940 per bu.
on a basis of pure; castor beans. II 00 for
prime.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoked, f. o. b .• 1126;
III 00 per 1,009 lbs.; 12100 per ton; oar lots.

_
119 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Qulet. There Is good Inquiry tor

new top grades, but transllctions limited for

Our New Combination Shot Gnn and Rifie.
We h."8 tho be"t three barrel combInRtion glln mlltl0. A douhlo

Beech·luauer Cor .9.�O We """u'" to 1l1Kcoonu of thoso .0.60

���:�':;i:[PI�"rr�'�� OUR EMPEIWR GUNS
are lIIburp..led alld the bellt vlllne In tllowttrket. Iflnwantof
Gnne. Rlftee. Waltham Wfttcbes or 8porti!!.'i OOOd6 8sDd liS lour
:.�d�'�I�:��'��'�W�!· OUR MAN ON 'I'HE ROAD
"Ill rllloDIOU' AllcDtll f'or the Pcte.r. 8hotGUll CB..trldlfe_·Geo. W. 'Cla.flin 4Ii CO., 611 & 66 Dua.ne St., NewYork

ST. LOUIS, �O.;
BEJI'BBENCB8:-�sA.S FA.lUlBB 00•• Topekat KlI.; Boatmen's BaBk. Si. Louis;

Dunn's Mercantile ReportAlr. It. LoWI; 1i'1rat Nationllol Bank, Beloit, Kas.
GEllER AT. AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

urWe guarantee sal. and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS frflm receipt of shipment.

WASH BU R N -COLLEGE.
TOPEKA. • • KANSAS.

GREAT OFFER-'
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church an4 0RGANSParlor II
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY"''f

MANUFACTURERS PRICEr
No Souch-Offer8 EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FACTORY.
OPE'NED AT YOUR HOME;

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLE15ALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO BETML DEALERS.

NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A.-

FOR BOTH SEDS. Callelriaw alld Prepara
tory courses.-Claaaical, BcleBtlllc, Literary'! alao an
EngU.h course, Vocal aud Iostrumental Mua c, Draw
Ins and Palntlug Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructora. Facilltlel excellent. Ezpeues reuon
able. Winter term opena January.,. 1888.
Addrea. PETER MoVICAR. PD••

THE STATE NORMAL SCHnOL
ENROLLS 876 PUPIIB FOR THE YEAR.

8a Kamas Oounties and 16 eates and Terri·
,
torles Represented I

Teachers seeklnl't a'Sohool In wblch to prepare
themselves more fully tor their work. will llnd
unequalled opportunities at the State Normal
School. Young men and women whomay Intend
to teach can llndno auGh :facUlties tor obtaining a

knowledge at all that Is latest and beJIt In appll·
ances and methods. auywhere er.e In the Stale.
Parents deslrlllg a school Inwhich their children

wll[ receive a liberal education. and at the same

time become thoroughly lItted tor the honorable
profession ot teaching. are reminded that It can

be accomplished here with less expense than at
any other school In Kansas.
Railroad fare In excess ot SS Is refunded tc all

Kansas students. TUITION FRBB.

Diploma. a 1I1e certillcate to teach In Kanau.
For Catalogue and clrculara. aciilres8

A. R. TAYLOR, PBBBIDD'l',
EMPORIA, K:ANBAB.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED to supply Flm -MILLIONS people with

BEN l:fARRISON I BEti\i8iiuR.
G.oA. Leu> Wallace, tte emiA"" A,uthor. Statea�au, Diplomat. and Lif,-lullY/rl...d of Gen. Harrlson,1swritinatl(e O!iliI,oulllorl.oed Blocrap}ly. .. No "'an /10'''1/ ",or. eompel."t,."-Ex·Gov, Porter. of Ind. It[llhon8 hAvoread Ben Bur and want Ben H ......blOo byaame author. I!eJIlna 'm.......,y. Bymall 82.00. Grea&eRJtioDtl;rMlLILhqrbook,et. 01ltft18IiOctB'UUBBARD BROS •• Kansas City. Mo.

"
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Q:J\e lJetmnotian.,

Sunflower Stock Farm.

KANSAS CITY.cmCAGO.
ST. Loms.

[The parallTaphll In this department are

gathered froJill our ezehaa..es.-lllD. FARMER.]
J.A.�ES H. C.A.lMtPBELL & CO ..

Live Stock Commissjon.Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND �HEEP�

TICKS ON SHEEP.-If you know how
I may rid my sheep ot ticks will you

please give the remedy? [An infusion
of tobacco, in the proportion of one

ounce of tobacco to a gallon of water,
will kill ticks on sheep. The infusion

is moat effective when it 1s applied
while warm.J
INDIGESTION.-I bought a mare two

months ago; will be due to foal June 4 ;

works well; eats very greedy; looks

bad; don't shed like my other horses;

to-day I noticed her somewhat stiff;
her offal is soft and smells bad; water

scanty and thick; I feed her com, oats

and timothy hay; she passes large
quantities through her, more like a cow

than a horse. By telling the cause and

remedy you will obli�e. [Your mare

h¥ indigestion. Examine the mouth,
and find whether the teeth are even and

regular, and if not have them regul�ted.
If the teeth are all right, tum the mare

out to pasture for a month.]
DEFORMED NECK.-)Vhat can I do

for a sucking colt 3 weeks old? Two

weeks a�o I noticed that the bone on side

of the neck, which extends to the ear,

was projecting on one side, causing a

depression on the other. It continues

to get larger, causing the colt to hold

his head to ODe side. It has difficulty
in getting to suck. Can't give the

eause, [From your description we

think there Is a partial displacement of
the boaes, If BO, an attempt should be

made 1:4 reduce the dislocation. This

can only be done by using force, and

should you succeed, bandage the part
loosely with muslin, then attach thin

strips of wood dipped in melted pitch
to the muslin and hold them in position

by a second bandage placed around

them. This should not be left 'on for
more than two weeks.]
To RE�IOVE CALLOUS AND WART.

I have a 2·year-old colt that was cut by
barb wire last summer on the righthind

leg in front of the hock. The wound .

tealed and ieft a bard, calloused lump.
What can I do for it and not injure the

leg? I also bave a 3-year-old colt with

.,lump just above the left nostril which

I call a wart. It Is covered with tbe

natural skin. [The lump above the left

nostril, being under the skin, should be

removed with a knife; the after treat

ment wiU be the same as for a simple
wound. To remove the callous, wash

well with warm water and castile soap;

shave the hair close, and apply care

fully with a small brush the following
preparation: Methylated spirits, 4

ounces; olive oil, 2 ounces; spirits of
camphor, 1 ounce; and tincture of

iodine, 1 ounce; mix well and apply
night and morning for ten days. Then

apply neat's foot oil w.ith a brush once

a day. It may be necessary to ropeat
the above treatment.]

Roo';8 23 and 24, Exchange BuUdtng.} ...,- Unequaled factlltles for handling consignments of Stock In either
of the above otttes. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. respondence invited. Market reports furnished tree. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Thle herd' cornprtsea
the rIchest blood to be
found In the UnIted.
States, and In uatrorm-
Ity aud s[yla has no

superior In thIs coun

try. ChoIce anImals of
all ages and eltker sex
for sale. Stock shIpped

from here over eIther the A., T. &. S. F.• Mo. Pacltlc
or St. Loula &-San FrancIsco R. R. All bl eeders reg
Istered In AmerIcan P.·C. Record. PedIgree wIth each

Bale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons, Ka8.

not infrequently happens that painful
swellings form in other parts of the

body than that oriKinaliy affected. The

aim must be to adopt a supporting
treatment generally, and to try to allay
the pain and reduce the size of the local

swellings. As alocal application bathe
them three times a day with the fol

lowing hniment: Sulphuric ether, 2

ounces; fluid extract of belladonna, 1

ounce; spirits of wtne, 3 ounces; water.
10 ounces; mix. If sores or ulcers

appear at the seat of the swellings

apply the general treatment applicable
to sores.]

�--------�----------

A Memory of Etr1y Days,
Bane of ch1ldhood'! tender years,
Swallowed oft with groans and tears,
How It made the ttesh recoil,
Loathsome, greasy castor 0111
Beareb your early memory close,
TtII you find another dose:
All the ahuddarmg' frame revolts
At the thought of Epsom salts I
Underneath the pill-box ltd
Was a greater horror hid,
Cltmax of all inward 1I1s,
Huge and griping old blue pills I

What a contrast to the mild and p;entle
action of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative

Pellets, sugar-coated, easy to take, cleansln"

recuperating, renovating the system without

wrenching It with agony. Sold by drugllists.

"
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P I d Ch
· I have thIrty breedlnB lOWS,allmatured aBlmals and

O an - Inas
��I���I�el�p):�:dl�:��g!i:i�yM�I:�'lfJ�I���
winner Plantage,net 2919 winner of tlve tlrst prlzel

- and gold medal at the leadl� shows In Canada In 1881.

�:t":.�t>n�o��"t.a:::t::JI�I:'�s�orj�r:e�fr:��:��r::
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send ror catalogue and prIce
lilt, free. S. MoCl1LLOUGH,

Ottawa. KanIY.100 PIGS FOR SALE!

NEW BOARS: - Ycung America 3811, C. R.,
noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; eire of sweepstakes hog at Chicago
fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show h9g, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; Jrtlt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: - Black Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlns, Black Bess. Black Beautys!Buckeyes. Dimples. Stemwinllers, etc, Roya
blood, gUt-edge pedlgree8.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

counties In Kansas. .

W. S. HANNA, OT1.t�1s.

ENGLISH BERKSllIRES.

KAlNa' HERD or POUND-CHINAS. THE WELLntG'l"ON HERD conetsta of twenty'"
matured brood· sows of the best famtltes of
home-bred and Imported steck, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In· size and qualtty nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pl'lf'lU)idh Rock ChfcMn8.
Your patronage soltcited. Wrtte. [Mention

thll paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, WeWn&"ton, K•••

Manln Grovn Dnroc-JorSOY8. LOCUST � GROVE � HERD
We use only the eholoest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to

a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Iiltock of all ages and sows bred for

sale at".ll seasons. Prtc!,s reasonable and

q�altty of stock second to �one.
J, M, BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co" III.

OF

. LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Ja8. l\lalns, Oskaloosa, (Jelterson Co.), Kas.,
Is located two and a b�lf mttes soutbeast of Oskaloosa,

.

I
on Maple um Stock Farm. All hOilS eligible to OhIo
Pctand-Ohlna Record. A nne lot of sprIng pigs now

MuSHALL, Mo., ready. for sale at prIces that will suIt the tImea, Also
some fall sow. now ready to breed orwill be bred If

Breeder of the very deslred. Personallnspectlou solicIted.
beat

. NothIng aeat out but what
Is a credIt to Locust Greve Herd. Indlvtdaal excel'
lence combined wltb purIty of breed tne, Is my motto.
Prices to suIt the quality of stock offered. Correa
pondence and Inspection solicIted. Orders booked
now for aprln!: pigs. Address liS below, or better
come and see. _'

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., Missouri.

SELECT IEID Dr LAIGE BEIESIIIES!
Q. '"'W'". BlDR.R.Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee oo., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal DUChess, Sallie
Hlllslde Belle. Charmer. Stumpy, and other famlllcs:
These Swanwlck and Humfrey families are larger
thIcker· fleshed, see on aborter legs. and pcaaeas tine;
qualities than other hogs. Hcrd headed by BritIsh
ChampIon III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. lily alm Is
to produce " type of Berkshlres hoaorauie to the
Select nerd and the hreed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs InvIted.

BEBRYTON Is located ntne miles southeast of To
PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoIns station.

F. M. LAIL,

-

f�
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For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

ftrst-class,ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M. &F.A.

SCOTT,Box 11,Huntsvllle,Mo:
rMention KANSAS FARMER.'

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea

son's trade.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MltlSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED ORDERS TAKEN NOW

PO LAND'- CHI NA HOGS For SPRING PIGS sired by

FOR SALE.

No poor plgll sent out. [Mention KANSAS FAlIKE".]

CREAM BALK
OTTA"VVA HERD ELY'S

INFLAMMATION OF THE U�mILICAL

CORD.-A week ago I noticed that a

valuable grade Angus calf, ten days
old, was in great misery, refused to

drink and suffered intense pain. An

examination showed a hard swelling
just in front of the penis. The swelling
seemed to start right from the naval
and ran toward the penis and up into

the stomach. I poulticed with hot flax
seed meal and relieved the pain some

what, but the calf remained in pain for

some time, and gradually got well
enough to suck its dam, but the part is
still swollen, and p,ives the calf a great
deal of pain occasionally. The calf

seems to be grOwing. although suftering
from aft additional swelllng on its fore

foot, so that it cannot put its foot to
the ground••When a vein inflames it

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of tlrst·
Clas8 boars from four to
ntae months old. Also sev-

enty-nve head of sows of
same age, slred by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple's
StemwiB!ler 4701, DaIsy's CorwIn 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 8250, �[aggle'sPerfection 8210, vonc's
Perfection 9424. FIlY's Gold Drop 11676. Jay's DImple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many other equally liS

well bred. and tine as can be produced by anyone.
'Part of sows bred to gilt·edge boars of tbe most popu
lar straIns. Will sell at prices to sutt the tImes. Never
bad any cholera In the herd. WrIte for prIces.
I. L. WHIPPLE, BOl[ :no, Ottawa, Kas.

"'-�.J'/ =, ROYALG�E ioioe,
The best BEUKSHIRE boar ever owned at
.. HAW HILL," and several other flrst-olaaa
sires. Enclose stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPltlNGER BROS •• SprlnJ:'field, Ill.

1 suffGred from ca

tarrl: twelve years.
'l'lIe dmpplng8 into
the throat 1vere nau·

seating.Mynosebled
almost daily. Since

firstda;y·suBeofE1II's
O"eam BAlm nave

hadnoblfeding, Bore
ness ill c'ntirely gone.
- D. G. Davidson, .

with BOBton Budget.
A part.1cle Is applll'd Into each nostril and Is agree

able. PrIce 50 cent....t Drugglets; bymall. regtstered,
50 cts. ELY BROS.• 56 Warren St., NewYork.

Tcm CorwIn 8d 5298 A. P. C. R. at bead of herd.
StraIns representIng Model, GIve or Take. Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. arRave aome choIce

male pIgs for sale. Also eggs of P.Rock, :Brown Leg·
horn and Light Brabmas, .1.25 per 18; Toulolioie Geese,
15c.; Pekin Duck lOc. eacb. Write; DO catalOiUe.

We are breeding Polan<1-Chhms, the Im
I,roved Chester Whites, Derk"hlres, Small
Yorkshlres and Duroe -Jersey SWine, and
have secured more premIums than any other breeder
In the Statc-Iast season getting 120 tlrst and sweep.
stnkos and 15 second. We breed from tile very best
straIn., hence €lUI' remarkable satisfaction, Of Poul.
try we breed ten leading varieties, the best to be
found In the West; al.o Teulouse Geese, Bronze lind
WhIte HollaRd 'furkels. Eggs In senson. Hog. all
eligible to record. Reaaonable price.. Write your
wants. Addr.s} H. G. FARMER'" SONS,

?
Garnett, Kas.

WEN·SBODYBATTERYI
AN",,"WONAN. ContaIns 10degreesof

�t;::'t.�hJ. c��r:.?!::.:'.J�e �::
Ter••d .... detached at wlll.
and applied to any Pillt of tho
body or limbs bywholefllmlly.
Cure. General, Ner'Vou.
and Chronic BlseD.... It
Is light. simple and superlorto
all ctbers. GUllran teed for

��:l:�rp«i�:4'{l��I���:
Ing prlWls. testimonials. mech
anIsm, and sImple applicatIon
or t·he cure ot diseasewlll bo

, .eDt FREE to any address.

DR. OWEN BELT CO•• 1S1 State SLI Chicago.

.tf'
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Holstein: Friesian Cattle. SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARMI have a choloe herd of these jUBtly-cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also lome nloe
grades, for sale at r&asonable prloes. Per
lIonallnspectlon Invited. C"ll on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
WintIeld, Cowley 00., Kas.

Devon Cattle!
W€ are the largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-kee_plng breed, one of theDest for the
West. Stock for sale 8lnlrly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. &I CO.,
EMPOBIA, KAN8A.8.

--BBBBDBBS OF--

.A.. J. C. C. JElRSEY O.A.TTLE,
Offer a few choloe-bred Bull Calve" by such noted SiNS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VALENTINE's DAY 1li2f8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 107;

dam a daughter of the «reat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
��Hm .

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servloe, and are out of tested cows. To responslble par
ties, wlll &'Ive time or exchange for COWl or heifers.

SHEnWOOD'- &, ltOHltElt, VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.'
Home of HA99l1L.AlI'. B.OWNlCY 28TI'l.
Teated on laland of Jeney at rate of
8S pounda 12 ounces In',aeven daya.

ThoronWibrodGattlolPonltty LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
JOHN '1'. VOSS, GIB.A.B])� XAS.,

BRBEDER OF

'THOROUGHBRED SHORT � HORB ill
JERSEY CATTLE,

W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'B, LnrwOOD, LBAVENWOB'l'B 00., XAs.
Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quaUty th. 4!lbjects sought. The

large8t herd of Scotch lihort-horns In the Weet, oonslltlllg of 0ru1A:k81u:rink V(ct0rfa8, LaVMlder8,
ViiletB, SecrttB, Braw1th Buds, K(neUar Gol&n .Drop8, etc., headed by Imp. Baron�iotor 4.28�4.,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-Winners.

'

LINWOOD-Ie twentY-leven mllea trom Kannl City. on Kanau DI1'lalon Union Pacilic B. B. Farm
iolna station. lnapectlon Invited. Catalogue on app1l4atlon.

,

Stcok for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES
OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the TOry

chotcest stains. Send for Prloe Lists.

K H f d C ttl CInspection and oorrespondenoe Invited. ans'as" ere o'rae 0.,Address JOHN T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

CLYDESDAlE,�-'
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

G, W, GLICK, Proprietor, -AND-

Atchison, Kansas. French Coach Horses.

Holstein· Friesian
Of European Herd Book Registry.

The aweepatakea bull PRINO. OF ALTIJDWlIRK
(61 M. B.) at bead of berd, bas no superior. Cowa anll
belfen In tbla berd wltb weekly blltter recorda from
14 pounda to 19 pounila 10� ouncea; milk recorda, 50 to
80 pounda dall;r._ Tbe BW8eyitakei berd. Write fur
catalogue. M. E.MOOBE. C.meron,Mo.
[Mention thla paper.]

,

I!AII�I IILL IT��E rA!M.

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Dates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Lnoludlng representatives of

Kirklevlngtons, Fllberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynlles, Lady J'anes, alld

other faslllonable fam-
ilies.

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of Kirklevington No. 41798,
Waterloo Dtlke of ShannonHill No. 89879,

At head of herd.

pr Fifteen oholoe young Bulls for sale

n�rrespondenoe and Inspeotlon of herd SQ-

1I0ited, as we have just what you want and at
fair prleea,

'

..

I

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

KNIGHT OF KARRI.S 995
(8811),

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
tae seaSOD at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, SllI:th streot road.

(PA.:ID :IN OA.P:ITA.:t.. $100,000.)
IMPORTER8 AND BREEDERS OJ'

HEREFORD OATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,-

21-2 Kilell Northeaet of Lawrence, Kae., on '0. P. B. B.
Known u tbe "Glbb Farm."

W. D. EWART Pres't,l l F. P. CRANE Manager
A. D. DANA, Treas!J S l J. GORDONGIBB. A:ss,iMgr,

Chicago, Ill. Lawrence, Kas.
....Address all oommunloatlons to,Lawrence, Kas.

E. Bennett & SOD.,
The Leading Western Importers of

AN IM1'ORTATION OF iss lIBAD,
Seleoted by a member of tao firm, just re-

.

oelved. .

Terms to Suit Purchaee1'll. Send for illus
trated catalogue, __ Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &, SON.

:I:MPOR.TBlR.S A.ND BR.BlBlDER.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

lED 'OLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Inolud
Ing a recentlmportatlonot
horses, several of which
have won many prizes In
England, wh1AJh i8 a 8pecial.

STERLING. (fUa.f"(JIrIlu o! their 8OUOOne88
471 S. anId superl.Orit'll o! farm anId

aetWn. Our stock Is se- l\!ler Piper (717).
leoted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Bh'in'e H07'8e SocUtu of England.
Prloes low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WABBEN & OFFOBD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Imported and home-bred, of different ages-the farmel"s general-purpose sheep. Sprlll.lI'

crop of lambs both breeds, very promising. ,

Also I\lerlno Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. 1I0Culley-L. Bennett, admln-
Istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private sale, In numbers to suit purchaser .

Short-horns-Choloe young animals, of both sexes; by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys, and Plymouth Rock Chickens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prlees or catalogue, address

'0. P. BENNETT-& SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

H A A'DF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
� HORNER. Flfty-illus

tratloBI. New Tool.. Cattle Tap. New Water
beater. Send for circular. Agento wanted. Mention
thlapaper. H ..H. HAAFF,

Bolt 193, Chloaco, m.

t

aMAR
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUIITRY, WILL
OBTA'N MUCH 'NFORMATION fROM A 8TUDY OF THI8 MAP OF THE

Chica'!:EA.������sL�N������a R',
It affords the best faoilities of communication

between all important points in KANBAS, NJIl..
BRASJtA, COLORADO, NEW MEXICO. the IN
DIAN TEB.Bl'rORY, TEXAS, and beyond. Its
Kain Lines and Branchea include ST. JOSEPH.
XANBAS CITY. NELSON. NORTON, BELLE
VILLE. HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WIClI:lTA, HUTCHINSON. CALDWELL, DEN
VER. OOLORADOSPRING8. PUEBLO, and hun
dreds of other flourishing cities and towns. ,

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tributary thereto otfer& rare induoements to farm
'ers, stockgrowers, and Intending settlersofevery
class. Lands cheap and farms on eaBY terms.
Traverses the famoua ,.GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of cattle, horses anel
swine are 'the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connection8
at X&.n8aa City and at. Joseph for Chicago. St.
Louis and all point. East. South and Southea&!;
with FASTLll!IIITEDTRAINSofOBEATBOOJL
18L.A.ND BOUTE forDavenport. Bock leland. Des
Kolnes, Peoria and Chicago; with ALBEBT LEA
BOUTE 1DI'SJllrlt Lalt.e. Watertown. Slow<Falls.
lIIinnoapolis. St. Paul, and points North and
Northwest. andwith connecting linea South and
Southwest to Texas and Pacillo Ooast States anel
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly Firat Olass. entirely new. with latest

improvements. expressly manufactured for this
service, leadingall competitors In the comfo�d
IUXUl'Y of its accommodations. ElegaDt ua7
jJoaohes,Restful Reclining Oha.1rCars and Palace
Sleeping Cars. Solidlyballasted steel tracK; Iron
and stone bridges. commodious stations, and
UnionDepots at terminal points.

For Tickets, Kaps. Folders, or desired Info....
mation. apply to nelUleat Coupon 'ricketAgent"
or address atTopeka. X&.n8as,

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. &Gen.Mgr. Gen.Tkt... P....s.A8fio

Memphis Route,
KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT & MEMPHIS R. R,

(Farmerly Gulf Route - Kansas City,
Fort Scott & Gulf R. R.)

Oll'ers you 9le most pleasant and deslra\ile
route to Kansas City ann all points East,North
andWest; to Memphis and all points South.
At Kansas City, conneottone are made at.

Union Depot with all through trains for Chi
oago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul, Den
ver, San Franolsco, Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line, entire, train
with Free Reollnlng Chair Car and Pullman
Buffet Sleeping Car runs through to MemphiS!Tenn.; througa eoaeh Kansas City to Brtsto
via Chattanooga and Knoxville. There is no

other dlreot route from the West-to Jaokson·
ville. Pensacola, Nashville, Chattanooga,.and
all Southers oltles.
This route. via Hoxie, Is over one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rook, Hot
Springs, and points In Arkansas.
Write for large map and time-tables, show

Ing through oonnecnons.
Before purohaslng your tioket, call upon a

tloket agent of this Company, or write to the
undersigned, for rates. Speotal rates and ar

rangements for parties and their movables,
going South to tecate.
Send for a copy of the M1880!l.11 and KallJlall

Farmerj giving full Information relative to thecheap ands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Paliaenger and Ticket Agent,.
K..I.NSAS CITY, Mo.

a- Take care ef your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOKOUE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a oatharttc stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LtVE STOCK. 7'hls stoet: Cbke removes worm.,
pur(jles IIuJ blood and waler, loos."s IIuJ "ide. aots
upon IIuJ Wntg•• regulales Ihe sl/sltm and puIs Ihe
animals In luJallllll, Ikrlvtng C01ldlllolt. Also 18 a

Preventive Against PI.-uro - Pneumonia
In Cbllle. Price 15 cente per cake.

,

.

Dr. 8. P. Cr�s.r. 1464 Wabaeh Ave. Chlc......

,
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18 ICANSAS F�"'

A. tnlll1ne ofNursery Stook Ornamental TreeII.
Roses and Shrubbery. ....We have no subs.titu
tion olauae In our ordera. and dellver everything

:&�:�';..�;.. Kansas City Stock Yards,
LA CYGNE NURSERY. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

THE STRAY llSTI

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and otber
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresb.

w- Fulllniitruotions sent with every order,
and perfeot satisfaotlon guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prloes. Address

D_ VV'. OOZAD
,BoI2li.-LAOYGNE, LINN C@•• KANSAS.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. B. Dickinson, In Waah

Ington tp., one red steer, 1 year old, no marks or
brands; valued at 110.
STEER-By same, one red and white steer, 1 year

old, no marks; valued at flO.
STEER-Taken up by A. Kesler, In Walnut tp., one

blue and white steer, 1 year old, branded S on right
hlp; valued at 120.

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. L. Knoche, In Middle

Creek tp., June 21, 1888, one red and white spotted
steer, 1 year old past, no marka or brands visible;
valued at 112.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 2, 1888.
Wyandotto c!mnty-Frank Mapes, clerk.
4 YEA-BLING CALVRS-Taken up by T.W. Eng

lIah, In Qulndaro tp., June 1, 1888, four yearling calves,
two helters and two steera, no marks or brands; tour
anlmala valued at 125.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A. J. Reynolda, In Sbawnee

tJl .• one bay horse mule. 15}i1 bands blgb, 7 Dr 8 years
old, small acar on each side of neck, leg badly marked
by barbed wire, rlgbt stltle very sore, small rope
around neck; valued at t35.

Linn connty-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by J. M. Moore, In Potosi tp.,

June 18. 1888, one aorrellllly, 2 years old; valued at
t35.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B. F. Smith, In Lincoln rn.,

June 25, 1888, one bay mare, about S years old, star In
forebead, rlgbt hind foot wblte, sway-backed, no

brands; valued at t35.

Hodgeman coonty-E, E. Lawrence, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by Tbeodore Baker, In Marena tp.,

(P. O. 1I0dgeman), Juno 20, 188S, one dun pony, blaCK
feet., mane and tall, about four feet ten Inches hlgb.
Franklin county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Natban nlnns, In Williams

burg tp. (P.O. Wllllamahurg), one S'yoar-old steer,
wblte wltb red spots around the neck, good alze, no

brand or marks; valued at tsO,

BOW 'll"0 1"08'll" .A. 8TIU.Y.

!rBa I'D" J'DIU .AJJ) PmULTIU 1'0. MOT
POSTI1(Q.

By AN ACT of t.II. LeIblahlre, appro"ed l'.bralU'J
11. 18M, Iect.lcm 1, "ho UN appralaed ""Ill. of a

1tnI,. or RraJi uceeda_ don lI'8, ttl. County Cl.rk
II reqlllred,WttlllJl_ dayl after reoel,,1u a certllied

duorlpt.lcm and ap,nJjemot, '" fOnl'm b,. mall,
DOtIce _taIDIDIr acompl.te deaoriptloDof oaI41tra,.o,
t.II. tIq III "hlci til.,. " tekeD Gp, ttleIr appralaed
TAl.!!�d·t.II. Dam. and Id.nce.of the take!'ap, '"
Sh. �U. J'.uxu, &opttler "Ith ttl. IUID of I.ftJ
_t. for_.. u1mal_talDed Sa oald Dotloe.
And l1Ioh Dotlc. ahall be pllbUahed Sa ttl. FUllD
.. thre. Ill_In l1l1I.. of the paper. It Ia mede tb.
dllty of the propri.ton of the�I.u FUllD to HDd
the pllpllr, 1tW "CHI, '" .nO' County Cl.rk Sa the

atate, to be IIQt_ 1l la1a 'd1oti'for Sh. InIp11ot1oll
of all pIIl'JIOIIIlllte � A penalty of from
I5.GII '" Il10,00 Ia elllxed '" an,. faIJa... of a J'1IItIc. of
the Peace, a County Clerk. or til. proprl.1On of au
J'.uJOa fal' a Tlo1Mt1lll of UWlIa .

Broka 1IIIbuII_ lie &all 11&.., .am. III til.

"-:-Jibrok.. IIIIbuII _� be tekoa 1Ip bet"e••
ttle I1nl day oUTo'fOmblUDd the I1nl da,. of April,
.so.1It "hIIa f_4 Sa ttl. la"ral 1Il0l0l1lN If tbe

"fr:-:::i-.. -P' aldallll ud 1Io1lHholdlrl.-
tak••paRra,..
If an animal Uabl. to be tek.D 1IP lIlall com. 1IpoIl

Sh. premil.. of .., pllnoII, .Dd h. falll for _ da,.o,
.rt.r belu 1IotI4ecl Sa WTltlu of ttl. fact, .., otIlOl'
.ltbeD ancfh.lIIeholder lila,. tU. 1IP ttl. lam.,
AlIJ penoD telI:IDK 1IP0 .Itn.,., mDt Immedlatel,

ad'fOrtll. the lAlDe III poatlu tbre. WTlttoD Dotro.1 la
.. IlIAD,. plac. III ttl. towuhlp 1111na a correct d..
ecrIptloD of 11Ich Itn.,.. and II. mllit at tli. _. tllII.
.....I"er a cop,. of oald Dotlce to tb. Count,. Clerk of

lirII.count�"ho Ihall poet ill. MID. OIl a bDl·board Sa

hI�m::c:h I'fil.,d:�et P!'CI"1IIl 1IP at Sh. OJ: batlon of
ten dayo, tbe teker-1Ipmall 10 b.fo... an, J1IItice of
III. Peace of ill. to'lfDlhlp, IIld 1I1. an aII1davlt ltatlq
that Illch Itn.,. ".. tekoa 1IP OIl bll pr.mla... that h.
did Dot drI'fO IlOr ca1l1. It to be drInD there, tllat h.
baa adnrtlaed It for toD da,o, th1l& tbe maru and
bnndl ban not beoa alteredi _

allO h. Iball live a fun

4oacr1ptlO1l of tho lAID. and I,.. cuh Talne. B. ahall
allO lin a boIld to tbe lltate 01. to1lbl. ill. "alII. If

11I;t:Tarttce at th. Peace Ihall ....thIJl wenty da,.1
from ill. tlJIl. 11Iob Itra,. ".. tek.D 1IP (MD da,.1 after
JIC)ItIDa) makeOllt and retarn to th. CollDt,. CI.rk. a

eortlA:;i copy of ttl. duorlptlon _d "alII' of .noll

�,.iach ISla,. ahall b. Tallied 11& more ttlaa ton dol·
Ian, It Ihall be "'nrtl••d Sa ill. �ua I'� Sa
III,.. luceen"'e DUDIbe...
Th. OWDer of.., Itra,...m.,., ....thlll W.IT. mODtha

from ill. time of taldna liP, pren the lam. b,. .rt·
deDc. berore an,. Jnltl.. of tb. Plac. of lh. COllDty,

�X'M!::IC�o�����.�:o:'�?,,� :!�:�r:.i�\e:e
ItraJ .han�.deUT.red '" tho oWDer1 OD tile order of
tb. JuaUce, IIIlIIlIpoIl ttl. paJJlloat 01 all chari" ud

�the o'I'fDer of a ItraJ falll to pron o'I'fDenblp
....thIn t".ln montlll after tho tlJIl. of telI:1q, a coa·
,I.ta tltl. Ih&ll nat III ille take!'up.
At ill. end of a ,.ear after a Itra,. II tekoa 11111 the

JII,tlce .r ill. Peace IllalIlnlle a 11IJIlIDOU to area
hellleboiden'" appear. and appralle Illoh _.''', ..m·
IDODI '" be lerved b,. the teke!'.p; oald allPriollon, or
toto of ttI.m, ahall III all reepoct. d.lcr1be and tr1Il7
Talll. oald 1tn.".1IIlII aalI:.II a ....ora retarn 01. ttl._.
'" ttle JUlllce.
The, Iball aiIO determln. ttl. COd of k.op!q, and

tile b.Dellt. ttle'talt8l'lIp III.,. hen had, and report tile

�.J:'C:�:t����,::me ToatB III th. tek.!'1IP. be
.hall pa,. In'" tb. Collnt,. Treuu.,., dedDct!D&' all COlt.
of taklag liP, poetlng and takllla ure of tbe Itn.,..OD.
half of tbe remainder of tho "alue of Illch Itra,..
Any penon ,,110 lkall leU or d1apol. of a Itn.,., fl'

_ke tbe lAIIIe Ollt of tbe State before ttl. tltl. Ihall
han velted ID him, .ball be gaUt,. of a mlHemlllllor
and Ihall forfeit double the "alu. 01. aaell iI&I'1IJ ... lie
.1IbJact '" a In. If ,,,lIIlq 40llan.

Too Late to Classify.

LOST-small Bay 1I1are, branded U C on hlp.
Kleeberger, Fairmount Addition, Topeka.

WRITE US FOR PRICES-Of Seed Buckwheat,
Rye, Turnip Seed, and anytblng In tbe .eed line.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, 1110.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Ten bead of well-bred
Horses, from I t.o 7 years old. Some road.lers

and draft or general-purpoBe. MOBtly mares, atan·
dard-bred or standard'producerB-those old enough
bred to.a atandard horse tltls season. Also bugglos,
rol\(l-cal'ts, breaking carta, etc. Am gollrg out of the
builneaa;,- 'WIll aelliow for caab or good paper, or will
exchange for good country or city real estate. Would
alao olrer a bUllnels houae In the tOWIl Of Rossville
SOx50 feet, warebouse on rear of lot 2O"SO feot, sbelv
lng, counters, etc. Here Is a bargain for tblrty days,
aure. All elear. J. Rlcbmond, Fairview Stock Parm,
Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE-All kinds of Turnip Seed. Raise tur
nips to feed your atock. Trumllull, Reynolds &

Allell, Kansaa City, Mo.

ML" Live at homo and makomoremoneyworkin::forus thlln
"" "lilt anythmgclRo in the world. Either !lex. Costly outHt
rJU;k. T�nnl PU&Jo:. Address, 'fUUJ:r; &. co., Augusta, Mllinu.

(l7� 00' (l2�O 00 A IUONTH can be mild"
i 111=' �Q i II 1= working for us. Agents
preferred wbo can rondsb a horse and give tbelr
wbole time to the business. Spare momenta may be
pro1!tably employed alia. A few vacanclea In towns
and cltlea. B. F. JOHNSON & CO" 1009 Main St.,
Rlcbmond, Va.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 19, 188B.
DaVIs county-Po V. Trovlnger. clerk.

MARE-Taken up by R.Watera, In Liberty tp.,lI!ay
17, 1888, one aorrel mare, IS hands high, 8 years old,
welgbt about 750 pounds, small blaze In face, no

marka or branda; valued at 830.
MARE-Taken up by R. B. Hampton, In Liberty

tp., June 6, 1688, one roau inare, IS bands blgh, 6 years
old, one wblte front foot, wblte face, Spanlsb brand
on left blp; valued at 14U,

Pratt county-J. J. Waggoner, clerk.
MULE�Taken up by A. P. Omll, In Rlebland tp.,

May 11, 1888, one Iron gray horse mule, a bands blgh,
no marks or brands; valued at IS5.

Johnson coonty-W. M. Adami, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. L. Graas, In Shawnee tp.,

(P.O. Sbawnee), Juno 21, 1888, one black mare, 16}i1
handa blgb, beavy mane and tall, no ahoea on, travels
very lame, acar on rlgbt hlp near tbe tall, loft bock
cut; valued at tsO.

Crawford county-J. C. Gove. clerk.

to-:fi.:�!�Y���:fs,��ebla!k �el�I:l���,lnb�:���n�
on rlKht blp; valued at 810.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young. clerk.
STEER�Taken up by Conrad Meyer, In Wasblng·

ton tp., (P. O. Bazel), April 27,1888, one red and white
apotted ateer. aomewblte In forebead, no otbermarks
or brands; valued at S16.

Marlon county-E. J. Walton. clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jacob Funk, Jr., (P. O. Hilla·

bora), May 9, 1888, one l·year·old black colt, medium
.!:Ilze, no marks or brands. \.

Washington county-John E. Pickard. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R. Pruitt, In Grant tp., one

"ale red I-year-old steer, split In rlgbt ear; valued at
810.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 26, 1888.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by W. Haverty, In Oxford ·tP.,

(P. O. Olatbe), July 5,18118, one sorrel horse, star In
forebead, 12 Jears old; valued at 150.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jos. Bryan, 10 Spring Valley

tp., one Ilrlght bay borse, 7 or 8 years old, branded on

lett Illp T. I. R., saddle marks on back.

Bourbon couuty-J. R. Smith, clerk.
2 MARES·-Takeo up by L. L. Cox, of Oaage tP ..

two mares-one gray mare, 14 hands high, about 6 or7
y.ars. old, small scar on the left bind leg near tbe
ankle; tbe otber oue Is a b.y, about 9 years old, IS
Itan�a blgh, white spot In forebeail, scar on rlgbt
shoulder·blade, long balr on the legs, no otber marko
IIr brands vlalble; valued at Ino.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Willie Smith, In Lancaater

tp" (P.O. Huron) •.June 13,1888, one dark bay Xlaljc
mule,.l'IIou� 16 hliDda blg�, small knot on rlgbt jaw,
abod Oit��e:feet, abollt'12-yeara o�d; valued at $25.

OFJI'.BB8

Bi:6T HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of ,.eal met'll for tbeWeatern Tree·
Planters. Alao best Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mall, 10 centa eacb; 16 per
100, by eXI�ell:�'-GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrellce, Kas

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY

.-

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

\'1
I �

MILLIONS
--OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

'. ESTABLISHED 1869.
Headquarters for Fine Nurser,. 8toClk

WhlClh Is Ofrered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!
Olrer special Inducements to the Trade and large

Planters. A fllll Kock of evorytblng. A.beavy stock
of Standard alld Dwarf Peal' Trees and CI.oNov 7'I'OOB.
Quality unsurpeased, and all home-grown. NUI'
Berymen and Dealer« supplled at loweat ratea. Best
of ahlpplng facllltiea. Let all wbo want nursery
atock correspond wltb us. State your wanta.

A. C. GRIESA a BRO••

Drawer 18, LawrenCle, Kansas.

Dealers and Nurserymen suppUed at low-
est wholesale rates.

.

Parties deslrlng-to buy In large or small
quantities wlll save money by purchasing
our stock.
We,haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and ETergreen Trees. Gra� Vines In
all varieties. and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. OS&le Hedge Plants and RUBSlan
MultiBrry in _lUll' quantity.
Write for PrIces. .,

C. H. FINK & SON. LA.1U.B, Mo.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruita. .00,000
planta B�ld tb,a year. 900,000 to sell In fall
of 1888 and aprlng of 1889, To those wbo
dealre to plantamall fruita. my 18811 Small

FrullNanual will be sent freo. B. F. SMITH.
Box 6, Lawrence. Kas.

SECOND PUBLIC SALE
--OF---

Ghoice Short-horn Cattle!
--QN--

Thursday, August as, '8S,
AT ALTAHAM FARM,

PLEASANT, HILL, MO.

C.A.

THIRTYcFIVE miles southea.t of KanaRa City, on
the main line of the Missouri PaclOc railroad, At the
time and place above mentlolled, I will make my aec·
ond publlc sale of Short·borna, conalstlng of 30 Cows
and Helfera and 10 Bulla, at well-bred Sllort-horns.
Severallirst-ciass sbow animals In tbls aelect.lon and
all good, uaeful anlmala, auch aa need no labels to
show to wbat breed tbeybelong. Tbe following fam
Illea are repreaented, to-wit: Roso of Sharona, Cra�lI'a,
Pbylllaaea, Rosamond., Floras, Younll' Marys, Man
danea, Cbarmlng Roaea, Adelaldes, Iantbaa ano! Don
Marlaa.

TERMS-Cusb, lIut those desiring eredlt ean have tbe time whlcb beat aulta tbem, from four to twelve
montha, on acceptable bankable paper at 10 per cent. per annum.

'

Trains run to suit persons wl.blng to attend from any direction. From tbe nortb and west eaay connec
tions call be made tbrougb Kansas City, and from tbe soutbW'lat tbrouKb Fort Scott. For CataloJ1,'uea and
full particulars, addreaa W. H. H. CUNDIFF,

COL. L. P. �!UIR, Auctioneer. Pleasant Hill, Cass Co .• Mo.

A SNAP IN SHORT-HORNS
A few nicely-bred things to be sold

cheap, at

INDEPEND.ENCE, MO.,
--ON--

Wednesday, August 8, 1888,

At the close of COL. H. M. VAILE'S
sale of HIGH-BRED SHORT-HORNS,

Six head of Young Mary, Young Phyllis,
and Miss Hudson. Catalogues now ready.
Address

Alice Mau,de,

CUTHBERT POWELL,
412 Journal Building, Kansas City, Mo.

A Grand Public Sain of Short horn CanIn!
AT INDEl'END!lNCE. MO" WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S, lSSS,

By H. M. VAILE, wbo will sell thlrty·seven bead Of Bates·bred Sbort·borns-twenty·one Waterloos and Wild
Eyes, live Perls, ten Gazellea and one Princess. For catalogues address

f ' H. �I. VAILE, Independence, Mo.
COL. L. P. MUIR" Auctioneer, or Lit,. Stock Roeol'd, Kansaa City, Mo.

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
.Missouri Valley,

With ample eapaolty for feeding, weighing and shlpplllg cattle, laogs, sheep. borsel and mules.

Tbey are planked tbr0ugbout, no yard8 are better watered amI in nono Is there a better sys
tem 9f drainage. The fact tbat

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is due to the looatlgn at tbese Yards of EIGHT PA�KING HOUSES. with an aggregate
dally oapaolty of 3,300 cattle, and 27,ZOO bogS, and the regular attendanoe and sharp oompeti
tlve buyers for tbe Paoklnll' Houses of Omaba, Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Clnolnnati,
Now York and Doston. All tbe tblrteen roalls rllnnlug lute Kansas City have direct conn..o·
tlon witb the Yards, affording the best aooommodations for stook coming from Ute great
grazing il'roumls of all tbe Western States and Territories, and also for stook destined for
Eastern markets,

The bU81ness of tbe Yards Is done systematioally, anil with the utmollt promptnesl, so the t
there Is no delay ami no elashlnll', aDd stockmen have found Bllre, aRd will oontlnuo to finll,
tbat tbey. get all their stook 18 worth, wltb the least possible delay.
O. ]1'. lII[ORSlil, :E. B. RIOHARDSON, - B. P. OBILD,

general Manager.' Seoretary and Treasurer. SuperlRtendent.
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�Continu6usHaYiStrawPress

Halladay Wind Mill.

;:w-Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
13nWest 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO. I

Lig�tning Hay

.....
Full circle. Steel. MOBt rapid and power-

ful. Address K. C. Hay PresK Oo.,
Kansus City, 'Mo.

WELL DRILLING' THE LAtt�N1N!9P'LEY COl,
.AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

Because of their DURABILITY, EAt:lE 01
O ..ernrten, and Few and Sbort Sto ....qes

.

·(a machine earns nothing when the drill i8 idle).

J E B MORGAU II. CO Dlus. Oatalogue Free.
• ,. I1!.IlfI . , OSAGE. IOWA. . :IolAN'UFACTu:a�'-'

-

.- --

SAW'MILLS� ENGINESTHE R0 S S for 1\11 purposes, An experience of \hirty y�1U1I
_ permits us to ojfer tbe best.

Good work at 10'" urices. Send·fOl' cIrcular.

Consolidatod BarbWiro SEDGWIGK'STE�LWIRE FENCE•

COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ETO.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard Lawn.School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences ana Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gate, Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron anr1 ·.'lire Summer Houses, LawJI
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire Stretch
er and Plier, Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCWICK BROS •• RICHMOND. IND. -

STAR >< CAl'i E >< MILL,
STUBBS' EVAPORATOR

THE NEW CUTTER·DOCTOR BAIL._EY •

torEnsil�����zt�?o�O!�!�:
horse and steam power.
Qnly machine made

'With a drawing and
shearing cut. Great
saving of power and
increase of capacity.

Made only by
AMES PLOW CO.,

. &e1l4 for ol:o'lllarl &III!. o�talolrlle, IIoItoII &lid New York:

Fencing Staples,
---------------------------------

Send for our Illustrated Cntulogue and TreilUse
-on EnsUage and Silos. E. W. ROSS 6. CO., '

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO, U. S. A.

Sold more largely in Kansas
than all other kinds together,
because It IB the

Sum - Makers' SUDDlies.
1"01' the next 60 days

we w III sell this celebrated
111:1l:1dlll"'l'1' ut greatly rednced
I'l'lc:es. rt.·gttrflless or profit"

. T;I"." uestrlng bargains

I5111111111 hc"'d for circular to
. J.A,FIELD&OO.,
8th and Howard Sts., St.Louis, Mo.,U.S.A.

Ask yourdealer for Lawrence
Wire. Every spool warranted.

Z· cell P dover 3.000,000 of them
In 0 ar a • have been used. Tile

most reliable and duro
able PAD for sore
neck uorses or mules.
Weather or wear has
no effect On their cura
tive properties. We
soltolt a trial. For sale
by ullsaddlery jobbers.
Ask you r harness ..

maker for them and .

Insist on having the ZINC P,\.D and no otber.
'ZINC COLLAR PAD CO. , Bucbuna..HlcJa.

1IIOS1' POPULAR. COMMUN
SENSE, EVERY-DAY

WIRE MADE.

AND DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY
OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lawrence, Kansas.
-We will pay Frel.bt.
Write for our wholesale offel
to first purchaser. Address

.

Delam County Greamel'Y co..
BENTON IlABBOB, IIIll&.

aw ..��T8'�.m'��l�fI�'::ls :r-��y8�IrCUIa.rv�n
•-AMES KEIIIP, Kempton, Ill.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
AdvertiBlng bas always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper AdvertiSing consult
LORD & THOMAS,

ADYlRTISI�D ADBNTS,
n t. 40 Randolpb Street, CHICAQO.•

T!!DAIN H St k d G· thAUTOMATIC ay ac er an a erers
WILL SAVE M.ORE MONEY AND MORE HARD LABOR THAN ANY 'FARM

MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED,
It is shnple and wdl wade.
It will outlast any three stackers of other makes.
Only Stacker operated and moved from piace.to place on an ordl

Ilary farm wagon.
No weights, springs, complicated levers or rollers to get out of

-order,
The only Stacker that will throw the haY ALWAYS on the stack

.and not scatter It. .

Only stacker a farmer will buy after examining It thoroughly In
·comparison with others,

The DAIN is the only Stacker that will answer for-loading upon
wagons, as It Is mounted and can be moved quickly, and the hay can
be thrown directly upon the wagons.

Manufactured by-

·T R & A MF'G CO KANSAS CITY,
., •

.

• •. ., MISSOURI·



TWO-CENT' ·COLUMN.
II70r Sa'd." UW'anUd." u,liln" &Chang,," and &mall

811Nr"-_1B far .1Ior" """" wUl � clliJrl/ed ","0

eMlBp". word for each '718"."91&. InlUall ar a num

"". counUil (II OM_d. auh..,,'" 'hi ordW.

-

....Speclal.'_,W order. recel�ed fo" th(8 column

".om subocr'ber., for a limited time, wm be

accep�d at one-halt; the abooe ra�.--cash tDlth the

ordW. It will palll/OU I 7'rJJ II !I

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION-Very fine, be ...n

tltul bay animal, welgbt 1,490 pounds, tor .ale
at

a bargain If sold soon, Ea.y terms, Po. Hu.e, Man·

hattan, Kas.

WANTED-Tbe addre•• ot canVlllserB wilo want

employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79. Marlon, Kal.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
(AMERIOAN).-FourBull

Calves'tor sal8. Wm. A. Travis & Son, Nerth

Topeki, Kill.

To EXCHANGE-Prize berd of Jersey Cattlo for

horoes, sheep or t ..rmlng land. Addresl Irving A.

Sibley, South Bend, Ind. _

To LET-820 acres, twelve cows and Jeroey bull, or
wlllilire. P.M., Bird Nest, K....

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE. - 120 scree, tour

miles trom Americus, chole, land, new, housel
good cellar, two never·falling wells and creek, g<>oo

young orchard. School house and church. ..t corner

ot tarm. ilx acres timber, detached. Title pertect.
No Incumbrance. Or will trade for a good Improved

forty acres near some good town In' eastern Kan.llI.

Address L. W. Blumberg, Box 149, Americus, Lyon
Co" Kas.

---------------------------

t S. BARNES-Blue Mound, ][as , ha. for sale reg

• Istered Helltelns. Term. to sutt,

WILL EXCHANGE-E:otra fine Bull Calt, regll
tered Short-horn. Aloo two for sate, C. V. N.

Houoe, Spring Hili, Johnoon Co., Ka•.

F0l'l. SALE OR EXCHANGE-A stockor Millinery
In flrst·claos order and freoh new goods, with ..11

fixturel, very low, tor ca8h, Sf unincumbered land
fa

good locality, or lots In Topoka. Owner wishes to go

out of business on account ot health. Addres. B. C.
}ll., Kan.as Farmer ofllce, Topeka.

FOR TRADE/Farm of 160 acrea, close to cOllnty
seat of Kiowa couney. Kas .• ttl trade for 8took

steers preferred. Address Box 096,Greenaburg, Ka.,

WANTED-LIve Agents t.II sell "The History of
Tarllr Laws." by R. W. Thompoon, (Ex·Secre·

tary U. S. Navy). The only complete work on tbl.
great subject. Addreo. R. S. Peale & Co., Chicago. Ill.

FOR SALE-About 1.200 head of good Grade 1IIcrino

teenS&e:ic;n��r,�e':in!:�I�S�n ���de�:/����'. ��5t��;
sheep, 15.00 for bucks, Addreo, J. Simon, Newton.
Ka8.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820·a.cre farm ha Rawlins eounty, Kansl\8, together

"Ith stock, crops and machinery, on aeeount of

health of owner. Address H.J.Browne, Atwood, Kas.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPER AND BN

velopeo, gold plate ring, collar·button and scarf·

pin, one sbeet scrap·book plctureo, sample of latest

oards, and picture of Mrs. Clevelaud, all 10 cento.

Card Works, Grand'I.land. Nebraska.

STRAYED-From Martin Finney, Fourth and Jef·
ferson streets, Topeka, a light roan mare, with

.Ilver tall and mane, shod In frontand branded on left

hlp. ,Liberal rew..rd.

FOR SALE - Pure PI)'1IIouth Rock eggs.
Jencks, 411 Polk street, Nurth Topeka.

- 0

--_------------------------------

FOR SALE-Light Brahma, Langshan and Wyano
dotte Cockerel. and Pullets. Cheap for quality

of stock. Express rMeslow. M. D. Mulford, Guide

Roc� Neb.

WANTED
- To crop with some farmer to raise

Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, 01'will
rent small farm; everything furnished; no crop will

pay &II well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee. Ill.

FOR SALE-l60 Acres; all fencedandcross·fenced;
two.good barns, horse stable, granary will hold

�I���8f��II� t��';,"���eb��;Ji'ii ;c�r:'r���;h�u!:��a�fy
new. Four and ahalf miles from Stafford. Price 14.500
-t7OO fOllr years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford, ][as.

FCilR SALE-A fine young Holstein Bull, 16 mon\hs

old, from Imported dum; finely marked. Addre.s
C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Kas.

J M. IilLONAKER-Garnett, Kas., has for sale one

• Renick Rooe of Sharon and one Bloom Bull, both
rlckly bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

F-OR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In
Woodson county. within ten and a half miles of

Toronto; slxty·flyc acreB under cultivation. For par·
tlculars addreso RoberCRltcblc, Peabody, Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goodo. Auy SOCiety
badge, 62 centsi charm, 87 celltsj COllar-button,

28 cents. Standard gold plate. Chsrles H. Williams
'" Co., Manufacturing Jewele .. , Attleboro, MillS.

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acre. under
cultlvat,lon; 145 aCres tillable; In Cowley Ca., Kas.

Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland

BaY8 preferred. Address B. L. WIls5n, Atlanta, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real Eotate aiid Loan
Brokers, 189 KansBs avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them for Information ahout Topeka. the caplt..1 of the
',State, er lando, tarm. or city property.

WANTED-All farmer boys who are thinking of
attending some good business college this bll or

Winter. to write to Pond's Business Collelre. Topeka,
Ka... for clrculors. Fall term begins September 3.

FARM FOR SALE-160 acreo, with 50 ac,'es under
cultlva,tlon. Has grove, orchard; houses and other

Improvem.ntB. Located eight miles from Council
Grove. Address Box 26, BOling, Kas.

HAY LAND TO LET. - Nine miles southeast of
Alta Vista. Two·thlrds will be given for har.

vesting. Address S. S. Cartwrlgkt, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Great b ..rgalns In Boynton s addition
to Topeka. Partie. are doubling tbelr money

buftlng lots In this addition. The cotton factory Is

��:.��g��t. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas ave.

J. D.

TWO-CENT COLUlUN-�("ontl ..ue(l.)

DEBORNmG
CATTLE.-Toola 11.150 �epald. 28-

page book partlcul.." lOe. I. J.Wlc .', Colorado
Sprlnp, Colorado. _

'-

FOR SALE - Jersey and HOI.teln·Frleslan regll'
tered Bulls, 1 year old, orwill exchange for sad-

dle mare.. color che.tnllt or black, 15� haud. hlgk.
Addres. J0Jullllllburn, Fort Scott, Ka8.

FOR SALE-A fI"a·room lI.ns" ..t slaur,bter prteee,for half what It Is worth. If you w sh te make

mener, call on D. J. Boynton. 626 Kanslll avenue,

room 5.

STl'I.AYED - On March 31, IIlB8, from Plnkert�n

place, south of Elevator scbool house, one bay.
three·year·old filly, a Bcar on left hind leg, and had

n��::!'1 !l:!iw;::of�ro�b'�r:�!���e��w�.hw�:'��ight.
Topeka, Kill.

100 000
THmD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS

, tor sale. Nice, healthl pl..nt•• Fiftyc. n t. per 1,000.' 10,000, Catalpa, 1 to 24 Incbes,
12.25 per 1,000. Boxed free. Douglaa County Nur·

lertel, Box 88, Lawrence, Kas.

100000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-

, Clalrra�[::.e��r!:.al:a�� City, Kas.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK - Two good Improved
Creek Bottom Farms, with timber and water.

Addre8S A. M. Mason, Neodesha, Wilson CII., Kas.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'8 addition to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. Weat Side circle railway

runs through the addition. Oonvenleat to cotton fac-

tary, 8ugar mill and oreamery. D. J. Boynten, 628
Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-A. B, QUinton
Is a candidate

for re-etectton to the ofllce of Probate Jndge ot

Shawnee county .

ANNUUNCE}{ENT.-I am aaandidate for the efllce

of Clerk of the District Court. subfect to the Re-

publican county convenuos of Shawnee county.
E. W. BBUBAKlIB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I herCb� announce myielf
a8 a candidate tor re-elect on to the olllce of

Clerk of tbo District Court, subject to the dectston ot
the Republican ceunty conveatton, Ie be held Alflrust
4,1888. W. E. STERNE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I hereby announce mYlelf 8sl-
a c.ndldate for the ofllce of County Superintend·'

en�f Public Instructlou••nbject
to tbe deCision of

the hawnee County Republican convention.
" JOSIAH JORDAN.

ANNOUNCEMENT·.-i: am a candidate for the ofllce

ot County Superintendent of Pubilc Inatruettoa;'
subject to the deolslon of the Sbawnee Count,. Be-
publican convention, E. G. SHULL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.-I herebb announce mY8elf III
a candl(ate for the olllce of ounto.,Attorney,8ubject to the deetston of the Shawn'ee unty Republl·

can convention. R. B. WRLon.

:

HIG,-lt� 'CLASS I!

Jersey Bulls
"

FOR SALE CHEAP.

DUKE OF WF;LLWOOD 1491l1-Three years

old; solid oolor; blaok points. First grlze at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; fir�rlze an sweep-
stakes at-Iowa State Fair, 1 ; first �rlze at

Kansas State Fai�1887, and sweelFita es over

all dairy bulls at ebraska State air in 1887.
He is the only bull known to his owner whose
blood lines close up trace te the three greatest
of,all Jersey bulls-juJged by the butter reo-

ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogis 3d and Rex. Price l1li100.

SIGNAL nOY 16178-Two ;ears old; fawn-somewhiteon legsand taU. raCing to twenty
butter tests, close uP. ranging from 16:&oundsto 22 Fc0undS 8 ounoes in seven days. 0 bet-

ter b ood. Indlviduall:r; fine. Sold forno faultil-right every 'way. n good oondltion, but
owner has no use for them. Price 11175.

ar-Will take one-half cash down, balance
In nix months. ,

'

Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at 175
to $100. Must be sold.

A'jdres8

CHAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

BLAKE'S ALMANAC
-'-OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,

According to Mathematical Calculations based on

A.tronomlcal Law., Is now ready ror mailing. Price
One Dollar I)er Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKII,
Topeka. Kas.
This AlmanDc gives the prediction. for each month

separately. lind for June, July, August anll Septem-
ber the predletlon. are made for each hllif montb.
'rhe temperature, rainfall and kind of weather are

given eacb month for all the different, sections of the
United States, lucludlng the Pacific coast, Canada
and Europe. Separate calculations have been made,
showing what the temperature and precipitation will
be In each I�eallt,y, each month. whlcb hRI required a

vaot Mnount, of calculating. I� givesmany Bngges-
tlons 8S to 'what crop. to plant and when. Nearly
everyone who has had our former Alr.-Ianacs has
ordered this one. They are alm08t unanimous In .ay·
Inil' our Almanac Is the best'Pll:Vl� lav;;.tmcnt they
have Illade. Address C.. FLAKE,

Topoka, Kansas.

Wire Picket Fence lachlne,
Lowden's Perl\!>ltlon. Patented.

Beet Field Fence Ka.obtn8 tn thoU. 8. Agents
Wanted. Write tor mUltr.ted Oat&losue.

A.UGUST 2.

J. C. PEP-PARD '1220 UNION AVENUE,
MILLET A SPIICIALTV.

' (On. block from Union Depot)
Red,White, Alfalfa & Alqk. Clove.... KANSAS CITY' MDTimothy. Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Red Top.

Onion Betts, Tree Seedsl.Cane Beed, Etc:. . ".

SI:X:TH' ANNUAL

KANSAS STATE. "FAlR!
_TO BE HELD AT_

t _:,.

TOPEKA.,
SEPTEMBElt. 17, 18,

-:-. �ANSAS,
19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

$86,000 IN PREMIUMS.

OF

TEDm ITATE

G R EATEST-l'Allto��M.
SHOW

laeS!

REPRESENTING

THE

PRODUOTS

OF AN

EM'P·IHE!
The Whole

STATE
SP£E:D RIND.

OF

KANSAS.

.HADY 'ROVE
C1WrLYI ACIICI)REDUCED

.4. R. FARE.

For information and Premium Lists, t;t.ddrells E. G.l!rtOON, Secretary,
" TOPEKA,- KANSAS.

$29,000.00
FOIl

Fair Ground
,

lKPIDVEIEITB,

aITYWATER SER-

VJOE.

B1D�tri� Light! .If

NEW
->: �.>"

HORSE BA.RNS,
OATTLE BARNSp

ART HALL
Maohinery Hall,

Amphitheater.

Finest Fnir Ground
and Speed Ring

INTHEWEST

NINTH ANNUAL

NationalWestern ><
><

---AT---

><
><

><
>< Fair!

Bismarck Grove, Lawrenc'e, Ras.,
..

SEPTEMBER 3, 4,' 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1888.

$ao,ooo 'IN PRE�IU�S!
. \

'

The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions

of every kind. Everything to interest Itnd aniuse the people, A fine displar of

Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and special show of Poultry. Splendid TROT

TING and PACING.
e-Heduced rates of fares on all railroads.
:For information, privilegeo and Premium Lists, address

I. N. VAN ;S:OESEN, Lawrence, Kansas.

J. L. STR.A.NAH.A.N,
--DEALERIN---

EROO1VJ:CORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND l\IACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experience as a Manufaoturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advances.

onoonslgnments. 194 K'
,

St Ch' III
References:-Hlde&LeatherNat'lBank,Chloago. mZle., Icago, •

OONSIGN YOUR. OATT:r...:m, Hoas &I SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M:ERCHANTSt

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansas.

....Highest market prices realized and oatlsfnctlon guaraDteed. Market reports furnished free to 8hlp
pera and feeders. Corre8pondence solicited. Reterence:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kalll&l City.


